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testing the eyes
Sometimes when people get spectacles 

which «mit them, they go on wearing 
them for years without having their sight 
tested to discover whether any change 
has taken place. TW* is wrong. All 
woo wear glasses should have their eyes 
tested at intervals, even if the necessity 
be not apparent to them. Aa a general 
rule. spectacles for old sight require 
changing about every three yeartr, hot 1t 
is desirable that the sight should be care
fully tested every two yean*.

Whenever you ittl uneasy in 
your spectacles, don’t hesitate 
to call and see us. Always 
glad to help you. If no 
change is necessary we will 

tell you.

Gfialtoner & Mitchell

;annonading WAS
HEARD OFF

| Russian Squadron, Which is on Way North, 
May Have Fired on Japanese 

Scouts.
. ÆVv :

snry measure* accord» g to instruction*. 
Tlie French government trimulraucously 

ddresiM*d the Russian government, ask
ing- that the admiral he ItwtrweM to 
leave French territorial Waters. The 
Russian government replied that it had 
aireidy sent gtK-h Instrnctiow*. The 
French government gave assurances that 
they had taken, and would take in 

-future, necessary measurei lo MWtfcll. 
neutrality i* rigorously rwpecWr

bAiLORS FOR THE
REINFORCING SQUADRON.

Liban, April 23.—I.arge drafts of 
Hlaek Sea sailors are arriving here to 
till the complements of the ships of the 
second reinforcing squadron, which ia be
ing - made ready, 
eg*— —o-—
WILL RUSSIAN* STAY

IN CHINESE WATERS?

I Report That Togo’s Main Fleet Will Assemble South of For 
mosa-Oyama Believed to Be Awaiting Result of Naval 

Fight Before Resuming Operations.

rajs: "Vice-Admiral Togo'» main fleet 
will Ertcmble «oulli at FortuuM on April 
28th.

"The .lapnneeo cvlieul here hi. reeelr 
cl a long cipher incwn*. oOc-niin* 
Kamimlira's «uaaAron which le ei[les-tnl 
toroermw iSnnrfar, The coeeul ear» 
the etitpe will wot enter Manilla harbor, 
but will rrniee our-iiU . ■

"There i« great uflUial nctlrlty here. 
____  The American admiralty, the Jupaneeo

niter liin'i'letTfroin*the*'flet^"in Kamranh I “■«> »<» ^neral in eommand hare
heUl <-oufervnees. The admiral will on

(Associated Presa.)
Saigon, French Cochin-China, April 

I Ua.—The complete Russian fleet left 
I Kamranh buy un April 22im1 at midday.

At night heavy cannonading was 
I heard out to sea. It is supposed the 
I Russian fleet was engaged with * por- 
| tioo of the Japanese squadron.

Before tlie departure of the squadron 
I Vice-.4 dm Ira 1< Rojratvensky visited Ad- 
I mirai Jonquien'*. No Russian ••fhcertt <»r

TETLEY’S

TEAS
The Standard of Excellence

SOLD BY 
ALL GROCERS

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.,

bay. They had expected NebogntofTa 
detaelmHMit of the squadron to arrive nt 
any moment. Tlie natives were highly 
pleased wit» the groat rise in the price 
of provisions, owing to the Russian's 
visit.

No new» has been received here of the 
Russian squadron tdnee it left Kamranh 
bay. The officers abd men of the Ru*- 

\-m*n (I«4 hsr* e*i»f***e4 themwdve* as 
confident of their ability to meet any 
situation which may arise, it ia stated 
that Admiral Rpjeutvensky ia suffering 
from dysentery.

PROBABLY FIRED
ON JAPANESE SCOUTS.

Monday confer with the governor-gem 
cm I. "SHI

The correspondent at Saigon of the 
Daily Mail, under date of April 22nd, 
says that the Russian squadron hi short 
of stores, and that French and German 
Ships are leaving Saigon almost daily 
-with huge supplies and iliapetehee, and 
that other steamers are being chartered 
for the same purpose.

“Saigon.” the correspondent says, “ia 
reaping a lug harvest. I believe that 
a !*-rtk>n ôf the Russian squadron will 
meet the Ja paheee whüe the rest of the 
vessel# make a detour to reach Vladl-

SUMMER DRINKS

Paris, April 23.—The minister of col
onies officially confirms the report of the 
departure of the Russian squadron front 
Kamranh bay. The Russian admiral 
previously to the departure called on 
Àde^raT" JbhqiiTefe*.The" meeting of 

: the two admirals was most cordial.
A dispatt h from hlgM to the Tempe 

report* the Russian fleet outride of 
Kamranh bay opened a heavy cannon- 

; a de. probably upon Japanese scouts.
.The Russian transports Keil, Jupiter. 

Knias. Oortwohakoff and Kitat are atill 
at Saigon, the dispatch adds:

A private dispatch from Saigon adds 
| that Vice-Admiral itojestvenrisj j* suf- 
, faring fromdymtivn, btit otherwise the^ 
officers ami men of the fleet are in the 

| best of health.
-----o-----

| THE RAILING OF
RUSSIAN SQUADRON.

AWAITING NEWS
OF RUSSIAN FLEET.

Tokio. April 24.—Information 1* keen
ly awaited regarding the movements of 
AdtmràT Hojt-sbrsh sty's squadron.

It is generally bqlieved that the Rn»- 
slan warship* will either continue north 
from Kamranh bay. until they reach 
Chinese waters odtside the territorial 
limit, or* enter the Pacific ocean.
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MONT8ERAT LIME JUICE. ..n.* 
ROSES LIME JUICE........... .1. ..
lbmox juice ..
LEMON SQUASH............... ................
CHERRY PHOSPHATE .................
AMBROSIAL LEMONADE; tin..
SHERBET.................... ..................... ..
RASPBERRY VINEGAR ............

10 ST. PETERSBURG
PKEFAK1HG TO SUPPRESS

DISORDERS « CAPITAL

Police Continue to Moke Arrests—Re. 
ektioeorles Plan Demonstrations on 

on Extensire Scale.

London. April 24.—Beyond the report 
that from Kamranh bay the Russian 
second Pacific squadron prweeded north
ward, there is no further new» of any 
kind, nor confirmation of the reported 
firing off Kamranh buy. There hare 
been rumors recently that à portion of 
Rojestvemky’s squadron was at Hainan., 
If these rumors are true it ia supposed 
the Whole squadron may reassemble 
there nn»>ndeavor in Chinese waters to 
continue coaling and other prepnrations.

Little attention ia paid here to the re
portai movements of the Japanese war
ships. It is considered that Vice-Axlmiral 
Togo it n<-t likely to lift the Veil of 
secrecy except for thq express purpose 
of misleading. *•»

MAY DELAf MOVE
UNTIL AFTER FIGHT.

§ Dixi H. Ross & Go. |
The Independent Cash Grocers.___

PAINTING!
We Have The Men, We Have The Skill, |

The Best Material, too.

The Melrose Co., Ltd., 78 fort street

Kamranh Bay. Indo-China. via Saigon.
I April 24.—11.30 a.m.—The Russian

squadron, consisting of 52 ships, inclod- 
1 ing transports, left here at noon on April 
I 22nd. and the main portion soon disap- 
I pea red-in a northerly direction.
I Sixteen vessel*, the Russian cruiser 
I Rvietiana, the Russian hospital ship Orel,
I four German transports, seven Danish 

transports and three Russian transports,
[ remained in the offing. —■

Fishermen and others assert that they 
I heard heavy cannonading off Kamranh 
I bay during the evening of April 22nd.
I Those who saw Rojeetvensky prior to 
I his departure say he is suffering from 

dysentery, accompanied by severe pains.
I All the officers and crews of the Russian 
I ships appeared lo be fnll of dtinfidence."

It Is- T^edTSre YiaTTr W'Aâûüm........
I Rojestvensky’s intention to do everything ! tun. 0f ’the* rrew. 
I possible to hsVft Admiral Nebogatoff join 

him" before undertaking a decisive battle.
A torpedo boat deetroyer ia patrolling the 

I coast.
The French third class cruiser Decartes 

I left here at 2 o'clock on Saturday after- 
I noon for a point on the coast where I 
I fisherman reporta that he saw 20 war- 
I ships.

Although the Russian crews were ren- 
I fident of vietbry, independent observers 

who got near enough to Admiral Rojest
vensky’s warships to be able to Inspect 
them were not unanimous regarding the 
efficiency of the squadron.

NEUTRALITY INCIDENT
CONSIDERED CLOSED.

Taris. April 21-1.20 p. m.—The 
forrig» vffi'-e and <>ther g<tV4»ruuteut 
pa riment* ami the tiourae were doeü 
to-day in connection with the Easter 
holidays, which, with the Raster ad 
Joumment of both branches of parlia
ment and the ibparture of President 
I»nbet and most of tlie ministers, ex* 
eept Foreign Minister Delcasse, to at
tend the unvoting of the Gambetta 
statue at Bordeaux. has resulted In â 
period of calm after the excitement at
tending the Detrasse incident ami the 
Japanese protest. ^ _ J

The foreign office was-open briefly at 
noon, when it was said that no confirma
tion had been received of the reported 
cannonade outside of Kamranh bay 
during the night of April 22nd. theitay 
Admiral Rojtwttmsky left the coast of 
Annam.

Tlie officials here discredit the report 
that the ereWAEMhe interned Russian 
cruiser Diana, now at Haifong. Tnftt- 
quin. joined Admiral Rojestvenwky pre
vious to his hailing, as tlie official ad- 
yiçe«_çhow that a «tally roll call ia made 
for the purpose oT preventing tWdepaV 

Thc neutrality inci
dent ia officially considered cloalAkH 

That M. Deleasse did not accompany 
President Loribet to Bordeaux is due to 
the unsettled statua of the Moroccan 
question, and to the possibility of further 
vomvHeationa oxer neutrality.

A telegram from Toulon says It it 
rumored there that order* have been re
ceived to dispatch the French armored 
cruisers Kleber and Derail to the Far 
East, and to hold the third-clans cruiser* 
Pa*hard and Alger in readiness to. put 
to sea.

----- O-----

St. Petersburg. April 24.—11.06 a.m.— 
The news from Manchuria imlicatea that 
FU49 Marshal Oyawa's (dans ia to await 
the result of the naval battle, ft bring 
too risky for the Japanese army to un
dertake serious operation* while the out
come of the sea fight is in the balance.

Should Admiral Rojeetvensky reach 
-Vladlvoatock. and Admiraf Togo still be 

hie to protect the Japanese lines of 
communications, the general belief at the 
war office is that the Japanese forth
with attempt to cut off and invest Vladi- 
vostock and make the place another Port 
Arthur.

RUMORS OF ATTEMIT
AT PEACE NEGOTIATIONS.

St. Petersburg. April 24.—5.56.p. m.— 
Mysterious rumors that another attempt 
at. peace negotiation» is impending are 
circulating itt high quarters, ami the 
United Stales in tlirevtly mentioned aa 
the intermediary. Tlie Awwiated Pren* 
has not yet been able to olttain any con
firmation of the reports. No intimation 
of such a more has reached the Ameri
can embassy, but at the foreign office 
this afternoon an official inquired, per
haps significantly, when P resilient 
Roosevelt would return to Washington.

ARE FLOCKING TO 
WESTERN CANADA

HU1DREDS OF SETTLERS
COMfflG FROM STATES

Misy of Tka Hare Snbitaitial Bank 
Accoonu-There b a Brbk 

Dtmasd far Land.

(Associated Press.)
8t. Petersburg, April 23, 11.25 p.ro.— 

Not only the future of die war in the 
Far East, but the fate of the whole pro
gramme of internal reform, to which 
Emperor Nicholas stands committed, aie 
(tears to await the Issue of the approach 
ing sea Itattle between Rojeetvenaky and 
Togo. The government «uidoubledly 
would be greatly strengthened, at least 
fur the moment, by a victory decisive 
enough to change the war aituatiou. The 
Liberals are impatient at the delay and 
suspicious of every move of the gov<-iu- 
meut. They are convinced that if vic
tory comes the bureaucracy, to which the 
realisation of reforms bail been consigned 
by the Emperor, will be able,

Despite the Clamor
throughout the country, to keep the exe
cution of them» reforms in their hânds, 
which, of course, in their opinion, would 
mean their eventual dissipation in n 
labyrinth of endless commissions. M -le
aver, they believe that the Empeior 
might be again persuaded to listen to the 
necessity of the old style of repression 
of the present agitation.

Practically the inferior administratlun 
is being conducted through the police 
regime Already there are everywhere 
evidences to return ' to Von l'lehwe 
methods. Domiciliary visits and am-sts 
by scores and hundreds are reported in 
every part of the Empire, and meeting* 
04 all classes of itOople are forbidden and 
broken up by the police under the direc
tion of the local governor*. Even 
Zemstvo at Vladimir, Elizn-
bcthpol, Orel, Tiflis and Li radia havt 
lteen dosed.

Of cmipf. the gûvernmeîit piopcrlj 
argues that it can not fold its arms and 

» the
Flame* of Revolution

leavin
‘Aloerl

..... (Associated Preos.1 '
Winnipeg. April 24.—^Theodore M. 

Knappen, Kecret^ry of the Western 
Canada Immigration Society, 4# m tb# 
city eh route from a trip through Ihw 
Western and Middle states. He says of 
the season’s Imetigratioo to Canada:

“So far this year the railway reports 
indicate a larger movtinent than Uu* 
year. The-demand fur Western Can
ada lands is greater . to-day than two 
year* ago, and afl active land men in the 
Sûtes are aa buwy as they can be, hardly 
a day passing Without a large party 

ving on a tour of insp^tion of 
rta, Aasinibria or Manitoba land*. 

Winnipeg people do not notice the move
ment as most of the United States l>eo- 
ple cross the border at Portal, striking, 
tin- heart of the agricultural district* 
there, -and striking ottt from that point 
in all direction*. It i* n«» uimmiima 
thing to see tlte Roo pull out of St. I*aul 
wit^, partie* of /rom 300 to 500 settler* 
on it. Thee*- immigrant* are all well-to- 
do, many of them having bank account* 
figuring from 115*000. to (20,000, who 
have accumulat«l tiwtr tittle pile * 
through thrift and careful inveetmeet.

"Another very interesting aspect of 
the migrating farmer i» the long freight 
tram containing their good* and chat
tel* with a passenger coach attached, 
where the owner* of these possession* 
travel over the road."
• Mr. Knappen said that a efcoft time 
ago on a visit to Iowa jie learned that * 
the population in Iowa ha* decreased re
markably in the last five years. The 
price of lauds i* so very high there that 
it i* a teuiputioa to the fanner* to di*- 

have ami

JOE JEFFERSON ivBAD.

(Associe ted Press.)
West Palm Beach, Fla., April 23 — 

oeeph Jefferson, the emiaent actor, died 
at hie home, "The Reef*,” at Palm 
Beech at 0.15 o’clock this evening.

The end oemer after, » dey of ueceb- 
sciousnes* and after a heroic struggle of 
day*, which had exhausted hi* vitality, 

At his deathbed were hi* wife and 
ne. Charles B. and Frank Jefferson; 

hi* nurse. Miss Mabel Bingham; Dr. R.
Potter and his faithful okl servant, 

Carl Kettler.

R(îbcTTTJ*Fftsef A(*mw!TîiMr 'S1tot**t Re* 
volrer Practice-Ex-Mayor of 

Port Hope Dead.

REPORTED FIFTEEN
MILES FROM COAST.

SYLVESTER’S STOCK FOOD
FOB THAT HOBS* WITH A COUGH.

Saigon. April 24.—According to the 
I latest news received here the Russian 

squadron was 15 miles from the coast. 
I The vessels were steering northwards.
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BELIEVE TELEGRAMS
ARE MISLEADING.

DARING ROBBERY.

Three Mew Tbsér Eseegw
Diamond* Worth $2,500.

(Associated Press.)
Cliicago. April 24.—Ou the pretence of 

«erring a starch warrant, three men 
gained entrance to the apartment» of 
Mr*. D. Gilmore, in Twentieth street, 
and at the point of revolver* robbed Mr*. 
Gilmore and Gîroùx of $2J$00 worth of 
diamonds. Tlie vicfhn* were then bound 
and locked i» a riorfet. Mrs. Gilmore, 
a fier much struggling, finally rsfea- 
berself and untied. Giroux, vrho kicked 
out the panel* in the door through which 
they crawled.. About $5.000 worth of 
tfwvtjry had 4w*n overkwhed by the sub-

CHERRY GARDEN PARTY.

mtteiMé by the
press of Japan.

(Associated Press.)
Tokio, April 23.—The annual cherry 

garden j»arty was held in Hamwpark to
day. The Emperor wa* slightly indls- 
INised and was not present. The Empress 
assisted by the Imperial Princes* and 
Primrose* was- the hostess of IpHfr 
guests, including many foreigners.

DEATH OF CAPT; O’SHEA.

24.—Captain O'Shea,
wife became Mm.

Ixindoh. April 
whose divorced 
Oharlea.Steavm Parwltj died at 
ton on Saturday night. ' | " - ,

St. Petersburg, April 24.—11 a.m.—
| The admiralty is disposed to accept with 
reservation all foreign telegrams an- 

| nouncing the whereabout of Vice^Admir- 
I nl Kamimura and the Japanese ships, 
believing that many of them are purpoee- 

I ly sent ont for strategical deception.
The Novoe Vremya this morning prints

were already engaged Saturday, but the 
paper has nothing to support the report, 
and no credence is placed in it.

The report that the crew of the Rus
sian cruiser Diana, interned at Saigon 
after the battle of August 10th. but re
cently undergoing repairs at Haifong, 
Tooqnln, had joined Admiral Rojestven- 
sky at Kamranh bay previous to theiatb 
ing of the Russian squadron on April 
22nd, is denied here.

,- o.
| JAPS WILL ASSEMBLE

SOUTH OF FORMOSA.

Tokio, April 2B —The announcement 
that T® response to Japan’» representa
tion* France has promised the expulsion 
of the Russian second Pacific squadToh 
from Kamranh Iwy ami affirme»» her dé
termina tioe to maintain neutrality Is ra
ce! red here with pleasure, and had re^ 
tiev«l the tension of popular feeling, 
although it W believed that if Rojest- 
vensky entered Kamranh bay for the 
purpose of fiomlly preitaring for a dash 
north, the purpose was aceomplished be
fore be was ordered to leave. There is 
also a suspicion that Rojestvensky may 
simply make a technical removal from 
Freuch territorial waters Iqr going out
side the three-mile limit. Hence the in- | 

.t .Ul matertd umU. Urt
h part from ImToChin 

waters. *
Tlie* foreign office in a statement 

sued to-iiay says: “Tlie Fremli govern
ment. upon receipt of the report that the 
BuHic squadron had arrived^t Kamranh 
bay. instructed the Governor-General of 
lndoOiinh t* strictly ei* rce the rules

Japanese gotemnicnt lodged a protect 
with France, and the FVrach govem- mant Jeaeii sew «pedal *$h$irttctl«ia 
the Gdvern4r*Oenera 1 for trarwmittnl to 
the Rfpssinnp ordering Okem to leave

et cran Actor Pa seed Away at Hie 
Home on Sunday Evening. ^

, pose of what land they 
j migrate to Western Canada, where they 
J can get lands for one-tenth of what they 

fanned by agitators; bet it is noticeable ; 
that such spokesmen as Prince Mest- 
chersky «editor of the Grashdanln» are 
again boldly proclaiming the doctrine of 
repression, characterising the Constitn- 
umalists and “Intelligentsia"- as luna
tics. “Russia has suddenly become a 
vast lunatic' asylum,’* say* the Grnrh- 
dattm, “a«d «mbw* msd people are locked 
up and placed out of harm’s way there 
is no predicting where all this idiocy will 
end."

Should Rojestvensky be defeated, on 
the contrary, the Liberals believe tbtft 
the bureaucracy would capitulate and 
that peace and a constitution would 
come.

In the meantime the Easter holidays 
and May Day are awaited with extreme 
anxiety, both by tlie authorities sod by 
tue publie. The Social-Democrats *nd 
Revolutionaries have planned demonstra
tions on an extensive scale, and iimloabt- 
tsiiy many of them are armed with 

Revolvers and Bomba, 
which have been smuggled into the coun
try to fight the police and troops in cage 
any such should attempt to interfere 
with the demonstrations. They seem to

CANADIAN NOTES.

have plenty of funds, furnished from 
abroad, and by wealthy sympathisera in 
Russia.
•JOte. «û**t ■anal at
ing up the members of the Imperial men wm be eutertiiine»! b> the

(Associated Frees.)
Winnipeg. April 23.—A sad shooting 

accident happened to-day at Craik, 
AFea. Tiro brothers. Robert and Karl 
Fraser, were practicing with a revolver 
when the weapon accidentally exploded, 
fatally wounding Robert ht the stom
ach. He died 30 minutes later. The 
victim had just sold hie farm ami intend 
ed leaving on Monday to join hie mother 
on the old homestead at Chatham, On 
tarlo.

Death of Old Resident.
WlmUpeg, April 24.—W. G. Fonseca,

ex-alderman and a resident of Winnipeg 
since 1W0. died last ftlgbt, aged 83.

Former Mayor Dead.
Fort Hope. Ont, April 24—Ex-Mayor 

J. Walter Qnntan died to-day of pneu
monia. He had been mayor for six year», 
but declined re-election this year on ac
count of Ill-health.

New Speaker.
Quebec, April 24.—"Hon. W. A. Weir 

will be elected Speaker of the assembly 
when it réassembles to-morrow. It will be 
the flrat election of an English Protestant 
to the Speakership for over a quarter of 

century.

WILL RETAIN LETTERS.

Judge Denies Petition of Counsel For 
J. M. Smith and Wife.

sold their old lands for.
The editor of the Walis Farmer, at 

De» Moine*, loWâ. told Mr. Knappt-n of 
a farmer who has acquired the farms of 
33 resident* in his district, and of 
another who had bought up 13 farm* 
from intended emigrants. The emigra
tion hr Twirticolariy noticeable ia Iowa, 
when- th.rv kucU a vast agrivujtural . 
area and no very large cities. The 
fanners’ idea in laying out their new 
land* is to put all available space into 
wheal, yet diversified farming atill be 
carried on in a small way. for these new
comers are people who have always 
lived well, and who believe in all avail
able home comfort* in their new homes.

Mr. Knappen said in closing that the 
prospect* for the summer’s work were 
very promising, aud that this summer 
there will be a large number of in
fluential newspaper men from the East 
who will be taken over the new pro
vinces, showing them what Western 
Canada offer# the well-to-do fanners of 
tlw Eawt and the opening» for investors. 
The largest undertaking of this nature 
will be the entertaining of 25 corre
spondents from Washington, D. C., who 
are to spend three weeks in a trip 
through the Went. The party is to leave 
Washington on or about June 17th, ar
riving here about"the 22mL In July »

family, ministry and palaces, of pillage 
and reorder of the nobility, and the 
wealthy, are current, especially in aris
tocratic drawing rooms, and many so
ciety people, thoroughly frightened, have 
already made preparations to go abroad.

Large reinforcement* of troops and es
pecially of Cossacks have been brought 
to St. Petersburg. Arrests and searches 
of the lodging* of suspected people <-on»~ 
tinne. but even General Trepoff. although 
he ia taking every

Measure of Precaution, 
does not seem to know exactly what to 
*xpect. That he expects trouble and

association. .>o doubt there wilt be ■% 
satisfactory results obtained from the** 
visiting journalist», for the ground will 
be so carefully covered, and detail» of 
the immigration bureau so carefully ex
plained that many valuable articles will 
bo written on Western Canada.

SUNDAY BULL FIGHTS.

HasLaw Prohibiting Fights in Spain 
Been Su»i>endid.

(Associated Press.)
New York, April 24.—Bull fights wt r*

bloodshed is apparent from the fact that held on Sunday in many towns all over 
he has notified all manufacturer* to fepain for the first time since the law 

I ~ (feU * prohibiting their being held on that day 
was promulgated, says a Herald dlapatck

guard against incendiarism, and through 
bouse porters has warned every family 
that women and children must remain off 
the streets on May day.

Although disorders more or less seri
ous are anticipated everywhere, Poland 
and the Baltic province* properly are the 
storm . centre. General Maxlmovltih, 
governor-general of Warsaw, has Just 
returned to his post after a conference 
here, clothed with almost dictatorial 
power*. All Polish cities are in -a state 
of minor siege, but the governor-general 
is authorised to declare martial law and 
ample troops will be furnished to him.

There are many disquieting reports of 
the disaffection of troops, and the names

"r ,ix_qijrss- liV’JirLunams. #re given ns mtrmjr wen won
over to “the cause of liberty.” The 
military authorities, however, declare 
that there is no question of

The Loyalty of Troops 
an«j that orders will be obeyed. They 
H.miit. however. fiUt.fi» revolutionaries 
have jm-lied their propaganda among

from Madrid. Owing to the popular op
position to the measure and to the pro
tests being sent from toreadors, muni
cipal authorities and other* interested, 
tue government suspended the jaw.

Miss Held Fainted.
San Sebastian. Spain, April 23.—Mme. 

Calve and Anna Held attended a bull 
fight here to-day. Miss Held fainted at 
the sight of horses being killed.

(Associated Press »
Brooklyn. April 24.—Justice Onrnor h

the State 8n: reme court filed a dodsîon __________________ __
Hsbsifqucntly the- ^epyittg the petitimr v»f counsel foe J. wUh graaT carnrarness. Special
h- nrnt^ Morgan Smith and his wife for an order - ^ 4..._

tompelllng Distrirt Attorney Jerome In 
return letters taken from „ tltq SffRhr 
when they were arrested ln Cl»citm»li.

The Smiths were brought to this city

l ManSi ^April^iald to thT^aRy MsTl t replying that he had taken the nece*:
Frenbh territorial waters as soon a* poe-v» a charge of conspiracy with.Nor Tat 
sihle. The Goveruor-Ocreeraj («kgNphFi trwm to extort nwuey from Ciesr

Young.

TOOK CARBOLIC ACID.

ragidntions have been instituted to keep 
the army fn-e from contsminatioo, au*1 
these hsv« been enforced in iadividusi 
rase*, both of officers and men who have 
’«ecu found to be tn communication utith 
fevolntionar.es. Numbers also, the wu-

l e* page M

.... (A seed at od Press.»
Niagara Falla, N. Y„ April 23.—Mrs.

rear* oM. commlTtrtt strt- 
cale to-day by swallowing an nunc* of 
carbolic acid. A confession made to 
her by her 15-year-old daughter preyed 
so much upon the woman’s mind that she 
ended her life, drinking the acid in lb* 
presence of her husband. *

RUN DOWN BY STEAMER.

Ixmdtin, April 23.—The French steam
er Racine ran down an unknown schnoo- 
#f «I lh4 British Channel on Sefittdny 
night. The schooner was cut in two and 
sank lmme<liate‘y without * trace as lo 
her identity, I> is supposd * 
were all drowned.
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Good Medicine-
All medicine, prepared by n* I» made from the very btest drugs 

•nd chemicals. This la the kind yoor doctor Intends you to take 
when he gives you » prescription. Leave your prescription with 

”*• It will be Ailed from the beat materials by the most careful dispensera

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cot, Fort and Douglas Sts. Look for the Sign of the Camel.

ARBITRATION PLAN.

IpMMIit Reached Between New York 
uilderu aud Employees.

HERE IT IS

A Clean Light 
A Strong Light 
A Cheap Light

Considered from every 
standpoint the Electric Light 

it beet. Use it.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
85 TATES STREET.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN CANNED GOODS
Your Picnic Basket will not be complete without some of the following:

JELLIED VEAL, tin........................ .. .............................................................................. 30c.
HAM Oil VEAL LOAF, tin................ ........................... ................ .. .....................  15c.
«8V1LLED HAM. tin .. . .................. ..................................................................... toe.
LUNCHEON 8AUSAOÉ. 2 tin fur............................................ .. ... ..... 25c.
IMMI.EI) HAM. pee pound............. ............... . ... ... ........................................ 35c.
HAM SAUSAGES, per pound ......... ............................... ........ ................ .. .. 15c.
SLICÈB_BEEF, per pound .. ..................................... ..... ................ ... 40c.

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd
’Phone'28. Johnson Street.

HAVE DEPARTED
SQUADBOH SAILED

FROM KAMRA1H BAT

Destinati<* ef the Vmeli b Unknown 
Colliers Not Allowed to Lead 

at Sa’gne.

termed a protest. It simply call* the 
attention of France to Vice-Admiral 
Kojewtveuak.v's k>ng stay in KamraiA 
bay. . JÉTnfoFttmàlëTy, discussion of the 
matter occupied eônàfdvfaLIe time before 
the French government accorol the rid
dance of their unwelcome guest*. Japan 
know* that the I*>cticli government was 
not an active party to the harboring of 
the Russian mhthm! Pacific squadron, but 
the inactivity of France ha* reached a 
serious stage, and We would have been 
perfectly faetwed in attacking tin- Rus
sian squadron in Kamranh bay. The 
throe-mile limit, under which iFrance 
defend» her inactivity, was the distance 
iMopM ns shore wsUr» winn three 
mike was ihe maximum range of gun*. 
The range of big gun* to-day is 20 mile*. 
Should Admiral Togo attack the Rus
sian* in Kumrauh hay. many projectile» 
would fall bn the French shore. Thi* is 
one of the point* which was under dis- 
cuwion in Paris.”

New York, April 22.The joint ar
bitration plan between thé building 
trades employers’ association and the 
unions of the building trades of the city 
of New York was adopted at a conference 
held late to-day by twenty-eight of the 
unions, by the representatives of the four 
remaining unions as individuals and 
thirty-one of the organisations in the 
building trades association. The four 
unions that hare yet to adopt the arbi
tration plan are the stonecutters, cement 
workers, bricklayers and tile layers. The 

dv-clnred by the employers’ as
sociât ion against the local turotherhood uf 
carpenter» practically will be withdrawn 
wnen charters are granted by the na
tion til brotherhood of carpenters to the 
master garpeetmt* asfiodstloR and the 
fèrra ter New York carpenter*. The lat
ter unions were first organised by the 
employers’ association to tight the bro- 
tnerhood of carpenters, which is now 
forcing them to become regular locals of 
the national organisation.

Condensed Advertisements. I
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: AU classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, i cent 
per word per day; six insertions for the priceof four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

Time rates on application.

WANtBD-MALK help.
Advertisements under this heed a cent 

a word each Insertion.

BLOWN to pieces.

Laborer Killed by Explosion of a Stick 
of Dynamite.

A fatal aveUloet <H*e»rre4 at ‘ The 
Ijtxip” ju*t east of Michel a few <laya 
ago, in which J. W, Thai! was killed and 
Oenrge WitHtrr was Injured. *—*-

Tint contracting firm of ■ Brevkenridge 
4. JaRMt i* doing «vine work, ior the C, 
P. R. Thai I was a laborer in the cm 
ploy of the finn. He was engaged in 
riwwmg rlymmitie- to be- ase«t in blasting* 
when a stick exploded in his hands. Hie 
head hiuI limbs were blown from the 
laxly and" scattered about the "eci 
the expiosion.

Walker happened to be peswing the 
•put whore Thall wo* at work, at the 
time of the explosion. lie was hurled 
through the air a considerable distance, 
and Hustaiiieil injurie* from which he is 
now recovering at Michel hospital.

INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS.

.oany Railroad Men Will Attend Gath
ering in Washington, p. C.,

Next Month.

ROS8LAND MINES.
tuent bas been officially informed that 
Admiral Rojestveusky # squadron left , Output F or Week 6.305 Tons—Produc- 
Kammiih bay to-day. Tlie destiuatiou . tion Will lte Increased,
of the «quadrou is unknown. I , ,

Official# here mniutaiu that the grav- Roasland. April 22.—The several mine* 
it, „f the Fn.nuo.Ja,.«.K-* i»ue ou.t np heir pn-inrtlon .te*l.!y. and
..entrant, ha. been ..amideraid, reliereil i "t ,he,”,'‘'-“1,",7"’ ,on" *.
|,r tie. vigoron. mea.ure. which Fra,,, a- 1 ? ■“**}#*■ the urine, had pnalnued
adopted. Emperor Si. hoiaa'a «nier to | |" ,h* “J i'"5"
Vito Admiral K.,j.a.tven.k, to l*»»e *0 1*t of ■Unu^. lIJS.OM tow. which 
Krvnrl. water, are the direct reaull. T.. ! *» "ni, d.lM* ham abort of l.OOO Iona a 

JutTC the Bmpeeoe tBoe a duohnve order ! !l«>' the be^anint of the year.
it ia held here algaal. that Met onler 7“« ^ rmrtenati.

be^obpywl, but that Vtc^-Admtrih 
Kojestvcnsky has exercised his i>er*onal 
discretion a* to observing orders eman- 
wtnig from the Rmtshu* admiralty con- 
««ruing French waters off the coast of 
Madagascar.

Heretofore Kamranh bay ha* been an 
tfSknewn spot, although an adventurou*

Uureased m tbe immediate future is evi
dent.

Thé important announcement is made 
that the cliff, which, has been closed 
down since last year, is soon to resume 
operations with O. E. Simpson as man
ager. The Cliff has extensive ledges of 

I ore of a pay grade. It is planned to ex
tend a spur from the C. P. It. track to

Krun,■liman, the Marqni. du Munrille | th, fl>ot of the drcllrll, ,.n which
%» est.bH.bud . .nt.1 cion, there. The ,h„ rHff minr A rhnt, h

aniuis use* this colony a* a base formarquis use* mi* coiony a* a nose i**r t ...____u„ ...... .. anti uis-
»-^Hfc«>ting. <*xAAediAkinA.AP4l:Tüt.tiirrYinii-on I fr_  ̂^t,rytng lH,w,‘f ™

ron.,durable tr.de »„l, M pent.- . ,h(, „ ,hp h„„ ,
Baeupt for thm pnm.t.vu «.tthmunt, of „r„ ^ ,rakM. . „ ,xpVt.
Kamranh ha, ha, no .nhalntanta, no tlmt ,h„ „p,r,(ion, „n th, cilff will 
tuJ.otr.td., I» omlom homo- and * |,it ru«„mu,l uarl, durln, the coming
rial* of any, kind. ;___________ 1 month. __________

The Journal De* Ibluita to-day says: j The Le Roi No. 2 will not commence 
“While Japan'* anxiety is naturally the actual work of deepening it* shaft 
great over the approach of the Russian } from the 000-foot level to the 1.4.T0-foot 
equadron. yet Japanese public opinion « level for several week*. Before this can

be done, a station wRi hare r*. be blasted 
ont on the 1.430-foot l<*ve!, a hoisting 
<ngine installH. and other work done.

Tlie shipment* for the week were: lx* 
Roi. 2.32A tons: Centre Star. 2.080 tons: 
War Eagle. 1.170 tons: I*e Roi No. 2. ISO 
tons; Jumbo. 200 tou»; Spitxee, 270 tons; 
total. 0.305 tons; total for the year, 108,- 
052 tens.

*to lui re given proof of - too mtudi 
eexition And sensation. Tlie faet* con
cerning the presem-e of the Russian 
sqmu’ron in Kamranh Iwy have not been 
exactly known, and nothing indieated 
our inteirtiim to disvvgutd ktxiwn fai t». 
Nerertlieleas Japan shows great public 
♦Servesceuce. The Japanese pre*» conv- 
raent* freely and public meeting* have 
been organized to denounce our supp<»sed 
lnwti'e attitnde towards Japan. It is 
werprising that such things should occur 
in a country where one hardly expect* 
to see street opinion substitutfsl for dip-

The general tone of pre** comment 
Itcre is raifd with a few unimportant ex
ception*. stidi a* to-night’s issue of the 
irresponsible Patrie, which makes ti vk>- 
lefit attack upon Japan.

ARE NOW CARRYING
OUT TUFt RF:GI’LATI0N8.

Si iron. F’rencii Cochin’Clrinn. April 
22—The chief of staff her*, act'nr? un- 
■*V*r oilers Iron) Governor-Genera 1 Ki*nu,

>hip*. which were about to load a large 
cargo of coal. Tin» French authorities 
refilled to ix^nUt tlw vessel* to take on 
cargo, and only allowed them an amount 
cf coal strict hr necessary for the vessel 
1© go to the nearest pert.

o-----
JAPANESE MINISTER 

------ ON FItENTH iNAUTfVPTY.

ÎA rdrn. April 22.- Baron Hayashl. 
th* .1 a^»s»rw miirister to Greet Britain,
♦wkt Awsuinted Preagjo-dny: ------—---------- ...

“I do not consider that the Japanese Till* To cow. iK W. OreveTr 
ami» t» the French gtirmuucnt eould be •» mcR hex. 23c.

RUMORED PLOT

To Kill the Russian Royal Family— 
Officer* of < i annl* Reported to 

Be Involved.

New York, April 22—The World to
morrow. in a St. Petersburg dispatch 
dated April 22nd. will nay:

“A plot to kill the Cxar amt lii* kins
men ha» been discovered among the 
troops of the imperial guard.

“Many officer* are involved, the very 
men npon whom the imperial family 4*‘- 
pended for p«-rsonn! safety.

' i - i l or (iem raI Tr. jM.fr»
'Vth r-d th -- 

that seYTrnl of th» conspirators of noble 
birth were rn pr**es^nn of large quanti- 
tie* cf dynamite. Tlie discovery ha*, 
unnerved the Cxar. To insure prompt 
action in case of dcnxmstrittion*. the 
governor* and other officials of all the 
or-ivim <-s have been dins-ted to remain 
in their office* during the Easter holidays 
AmT Tie pre pa red fiir any emergency.^

TO CITRR A COLD IIV OVI DAY
Take LAX ATI V* FHtOMO QUfN INI» Tab
let». All druggists refond the money K It

New York. April 22.—The largest and 
mo*f representative delegation of French 
transportation and railroad men that has 
ever tievv here sailed for New York from 
Havre yesterday on the FYenrh liner La 
lj«UTaine. tn all there are 75 delegates, 
roitresenting among them every railroad 
in F ranee, and in addition are a number 
of prominent government officials. They 
are on their way to attend the interna
tional railroad congress which meets In 
Washington. I). V.. on May 4ttr, and at

WANTED—A boy, about 16 year* old, to 
drive wagon. Apply Mel lor Bros.

: i

FOR SALES—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertisement* under this bead a cent 

s word each insertion.
FOU SALE—UuauUtte launch, shout elgh- 

twn^feet, 2th h- 1». “Launch,” Times

SITLATIO.MS W AVl'KO -FRMALK.
Advertisements tinder this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
KA1 CHUNG A BRO., 168 Government BL 

Employment agency; servants and is ocr
era tor any work. Ring up phone 1128. 
Bout and shoe store.

FOR GARDENING—Cleaning, or In fact - 
work of aay kind, ring up the W. C. T.
U. Mission, 17 Aohnson street. Phone 
1124.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement* under
this heading please any that you saw' this 
announcement In the Times.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALE.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each insertion.
SPECIALTY—Blouses, children's dresses 

and underllneu made up at private house#.
1’. U. 162.

EMPLOYMENT AUKNCY-00 Rae street.
Reliable servants always needed. Cell 

^betweeu 11 a. m. and 1.-9» p. m Let
ters promptly answered. 1. Devereux.

WHEN ANSWERING adrertUemeeU orator 
this heading please «ay that you raw thto 
announcement In the Time».

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
Advertliemeuts 'under this head a cent 

« a word each toaertlon.
W ANTED—Part paid Permanent Loan

book. Stock, Time» Office.
WANTED-To rent, with or without option 

of pnnhase, a few acre» of laud with 
bearing orchard. Charles H. Lugrln, Mac-

W ANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair 
work; all work guaranteed. J. T. Braden, 
19 Douglas street. Estimate# given on nil 
plumbing and heating work.

DO YOU ENOW of a good bicycle repair 
•flop? If so, have them do your work.
If not, call on Harris * Moore, 42 Broad 
Street. All kinds of repalr\pg done In the
best meaner, with the beet material. 
Phone B969.

C. M. COOKSON. plumber and beating. 
Jobbing work specialty. Estimate* given 
on all kinds of plumbing and newer work. 
Headquarters for up-t«» date English wash- 
stands. -Tri. 674. 97 Johnson street.

EOUS FOR SETTING—All those persons 
who have seen n»y flock of Burred Rocks 

• SftJ they are the beat they.hava seen In 
these parts. Incubator lot*, flu cent» per 
dosen. John C. Mollet, South Salt Spring, 
B. C. •

FOR SALE—Horse* of all kinds, from $35 
up; new and second-hand buggies, carte 
and wagons, from $10 up: a few first-class 
fresh cows. Apply Fisher s Carriage Shop, 
Store street.

PEMBERTON & SON.
Real Estate, Financial A Insurance Agents, 

45 FORT STREET.
A LA itch convenient two-story house, all
' ' conveniences; care ------- ‘

price reasonable.

fi-BOQMED HOUSE—Bath, and connected 
with sewer, $2:100. Ailghf siell on Instal
ment plan. Leading street.

all over the world will assemble.
All the delegates are eomhtg to Am

erica for the purpose of *t\idxing the 
great railroad system* of the country as 
well a* attending the congre**. A clone 
Ktudy will be made of American equip
ment*. by personal observation, while 
railroad matter* in the highest technical 
form will I** freely dimtiftaed and set 
forth in the session* of the congre**.

KILLED BY ELECTRICITY.

Hamilton. Ont.. April 21.—Thomna 
Hrodt. age<l IB, an* killed by an ebc- 
tric nhpek on the stage of the Grand 
OjM*ra House to-night, during the per
formance of “The Wizard of Ox.” The
t ' gedr’ " S k , t ‘n ignorance <>f ,he

men| lu the

LOST AND FO|)ND.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
LOST—Gold watch and chain, on Johnson 

Street, between Blanchard and guudra 
streets Reward for Under at Colonial 
Bakery, Johnson street.

LOST—Cottle pup, answering to name of 
"Snort,” Return tj»-,Campbell A UulUa 
and receive reward.

BOARD AND ROOMS.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each insertion.

Perhaps a Victim 
of Spring Fever

THE UNNATURAL TIREDNE88 
YOU FEEL 18 LIKELY DUE TO 
“SPRING FEVER” — THOU- 
SAXW AFFBGT6D.

When you feel exhausted—when sleep 
britigu no rout—when you neeiu tired all 
day, bothered by trifle*, used up with 
irritating nervousness, there hi something 
wrong.

That “something” is lack of vital 
force or Spring F'ever, from which near
ly everyone suffers at thi» *ea*on.

^ on need bracing up, need more nour
ishment in the blood, need a powerful 
medicine to vitalize the nerves and dis-

VWrwmnt^ TrgamT”
The wet marvellous success is Ferro- 

zone. a nourishing tonic, so simple and 
scientific as to lie thé admiration of eveiy 
practicing physician. FYrroxone j**r- 
f<inns womler* for fietqde ttt poor health; 
it act* directly on the blood, enriching 
it with strength and m w Ufa that ia at 
once distributed to all parta of the laxly. 
FYrmtone feed* thé nerves aud vital 
energies, supplies force, determination. 
Joyous, buoyant spirit* that fill life with 
abundant pleasure and enjoyment.

Where there was a case of laasitnde 
ami lack of strength is told by Mr. David 
..rown, of P. O. Box No. 30, Beet on. 
Out.: “Alxiut a y far ago my health 
commenced to fail. My hands and feet 
»<emed always <s>ld. 1 felt worn out 
and exhausted, weak as n little child. 
My face twitched. My j ini Its mid anils 
commenced t» lose their sense of feeling 
ami finally my left side was perfectly 
ntimh. All tny color left. My appetite 
ran down. FVrrnzone was the first lo 
giW me any help. I improved with It 
vcD' quickly. It toned up the Wood and 
started (initiation so that numbness 
gradually disapjieared. My condition 
wa* perfectly cured by F’errozone and 1 
have been well ever since. (Signi-d) 
David Brown.”

SPECIAL NOTICE.—To get satis- 
factory result* be sure to get Ferrozone 
oily. Fifty cent* per box. or Hix boxes 
for *2.50. at all d«fl>rw. or N. C. Pobm'-. , . " . ..mv , » MU' UU11I J ■ Ml. I

ew»m*tt u- s wyi'WsMÜiam>«*«

IlohlH-d of yoat) hi broad daylight la the 
hallway of h!s factory, liesten and left half 
diiusl by Ills a*«a!lanls. H.. A. Hors, a coat 
manufacturer of 200 Bowery. New York, on 
Rat unlay told the story of the attack 
which was made on him last Tuesday. The 

4></l!£e have been investigating the-ease- and 
bave kept It aieret for four day*.

By at exuloson of a keg of powder to 
John Htiirz!!!'» gad at F hit Oep, Johnson 
county. Ky.. fonr'mnn ■■
houses were damaged.

FURNISHED ROOMS First class table; 
well recommended ; tins brick house and 
grounds. 227 Johnson, corner Vancouver.

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms to rent-, 
single ar e» suit*, 126 YsUs street. seroe# 
from Dominion Botch —-

TO LET—Two furnished bedr joues 170 
Yates street.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.
A. A W. M IL80N, Plumbers and Gae Fit

ters, Bell Hangers aiul Tlnamitha; Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
and V<*.lUng Stoves, Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Victoria. B. C. Telephone call 12ft.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

LADIES' SKIRTS CLEANED aud pressed, 
from TiOc. Iauth. U3 View 8t. Phone 1M1.

CLOTHES CLEANING — Gents' clothes 
cleaned, prmeed, ryimlred or altered at 
138 Tates street, opposite the Dominion 
Hotel. All work guaranteed. James 
Dopes.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yatee 
street. largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment In the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel. 2U».

UNDERTAKING.
IV. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 8 College of 

Bmlsilming, New York, 102 Douglas 
street, office telephone, 406. Residence 

hone, 611.Jebjphoi

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

DON'T BE HUMBUGGED by Itinerate 
«•■Ira^lf you want your chimneys clean- 
edL Go to the only capable and reliable 
chimney cleaner in Victoria. Win. Neal, 
52 Quadra street. Phone A381.

WATCH REPAIRING:
BBTCH. so Douglas street. Specialty 

of English watch repairing. All kinds of 
clocks and watches repaired. —

Designs In Wall Paper may be seen here If 
generous variety. We are sure yon will 
find Just the pattern you are looking for if

FOR SALK-At a bargain, an frro—isd
house on cor. lot, with fruit trees, out
buildings. etc. Apply 68 N. Pembroke.

FOR SALE—Furniture of 11-roomed board
ing house; owner leaving city. Apply 
to F. J. Billancourt, auctioneer, 68 
Blanchard street. Phone B&18.

FOR BALE-WAR SCRIP—South African 
war scrip. B. C. Land * Investment 
Ageucy. Ltd.. 40 GorexamaJU street.

FOR SALE—Choice site on Rockland ave
nue, good laud, One sea view, about 1 1-3 
ao»e*; price $8.600: Apply to Alan 8. 
Dumbleton, Law Chambers, city.

SWEET PEAS—At Jay A Ok

FOR SALK—Banjo, makers, Lyon A Heaty, 
$12; boy's bike, coaster brake. $15; 18-loch 
leather valise, $2.75; girl’s bike, $2V; doc
tor book, $6: Smith A Weoeou revolver, 
$9; cash register, $15. Jacob Aaronson'a 
new and second-hand store, 64 Johnson 
street, two doors below Government 
street. :

FOR SALE—First clu* planer and matcher. 
In good order, 6x15. Bhawntgau Lake 
Lumber Co.

HOLLY TREES FOR RALE. Jay A Co., 
13 Bread street. Phone 1024.

FOR BALE—Cedar posts. • 
field. Box 406, city.

Address Old-

Mellon Bros., Limited,
’Phone. 812. . 70 FORT 8T.

Thoroughly fifed of street blockade# 
aiv! the violence attending strike#, 
Chicago employer* have formed an 
*>rg-tm*#Hfm v^tHr t^«4y «f cnpttaj to tkr 
their own teaming hereafter.

A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILER.
Itching. Blind. Bleeding ->r PrnfVodln* 

PR* Ynirr drmrgtor wttt npfnmt mwasy tf 
PA^O OINTMENT fWHs to care yon in 6
ko H days. Me.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement# under 
this heading please say that you saw thin 
announcement In the Time#.

Advertisements under this head n - 
a word each insertion.

TO’LET—Half store. Apply 25 Govern™ 
v Bred.  ..................................;:--------

tage. $7.60 per
A. Williams, 1<>4 Yatee street.

TO LET—Cottage on Y Ale# street. 
247 Yates.

Apply

TO LET—Osborne House. Pandora end 
Blanchard streets; furnished rooms at 
reasonable rates, per week or per month.
TO LET—Furnished bedroom for gentle
man, with use of bath. Gordon Hotel, 
Yale* street.

WHEN ANHWERINO advertisements under 
thks heading please say that you saw this 
announcement in the Time#.

5-ROOM ED COTTAGE—Off 
street, $866; easy terms.

A.«lî£OD 8-roomed house, nice position; $2,875.

HANDSOME two-story 
quite central; $2,800. house, 8 rooms.

LEE & FRASER.
Real Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Troeece Avenue.
SOUTH 8AANICH—85 acres, nearly all 

cleared, orchard, dwelling boo##,, et0J|

Sflce reasonable; call ui office tor fuller 
formation.

SAANICH—20 acre* -cleaved In ml. small 
house, barn, fruit tree»; cheap and on 
easy terms.

MOUNT TOLMIK-m acres, all fenced and 
In fruit trees; offers wanted; must be sold.

8 MILES FROM CITY-10^ acres. 12 
chicken houses, large house, barn, stable, 
etc.; well worth the price, $3,500.

4 ROOMED COTTAGK-Pantry. city water, 
garden, Just outside city limit»;

5-ROOM ED COTTAGE - Barn. poultry 
Bowes and run. two acres cleared and 
^I»otvd:nlce p6sltloB.

P.R. BROWN C0..U.
30 BB0A1) 8TBEBT.

CALL FOR A LIST OF OUR ONE 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

VOU HALL—irim.lt road, S lot. nd 
flve-roomed bungalow, with all modern 
conveniences; line view. (510.)

FOR BALE—Centre of city, 7-roomed dwell
ing, In good order, modern; price $2,100, 
eaaj teruia, interest at 4 per ceuL (4U0.)

8 LABOVCHERK STREET Small cottage 
and half lot; price $850.

house, newer connection* ami 2 lota, tor
$2,200.

DALLAS ROAD—9-roomed modern dwell
ing. with all modern Improvements; prW •

in A KEEP FAKE BXBBET-2 story bouae 
and 2 lots; must be sold, owner leaving 
city; price $1,160; this ia a snap.

•<
LOTS FOB BALE—In all parta of the city 

and on way terms.
HOUSES TO BENT—.See our list of vacant 

dwellings; we have a good list to select

Money to Loan; Fire and Life Insurance? 
also Choice Farm Lands.

FOB BALE—Four-roomed cottage and full lot, $W0. (400.) sou

FOR SALE-^-New bungalow, all 
eeeveolences. corner lut, on tn 
$2,500, and terms to euit. (490.)

modern 
m line;

FOR SALE—Chatham street, between 
Blanchard and Cook streets, full lot and 
small cottage, $1,000. (4U0J

FOB SALK—17Vk acres, 6 acres cultivated, 
no rock, good soil; price $2,000. (3070.)

FOB BA LB—444< acre*, near city limits, all 
under grass; last year s crop sold for $106; 
price $1.000. <3Ui>U.)

FOR BALE—Lot Ida street. Spring Ridge; 
assessed for $176; our price $106. (2190.J

FOR BALK—Lot. corner Douglas ahd Chat
ham streets. (2170.)

«ALE-Lot, Superior Street, $700. 
0170.)

FOR BALK—Lot, Store street; fine site for 
small factory; $800. <2170.)

LEE A. FRASER.
Real Estate anA Insurance Agents, 9 and It 

Trounce Avenue,

BEAUMONT BOGGs
Beal Estate and Insurance 

Agent, 42 Fort St.
WANTED—2 furnished cottages for good

TO LET—8-roomed house. 43 North Chat
ham street; rent only $10.

FOB BALE—13 acres, near Cordova Bay, 
house, barn, orchard, email fruit; prie# 
$1,000.

FOB SALE—Lot on Clarence street. Jams* 
Bay, 60 ft. by 138 ft.; price $650, on terms.

FOB SALE—10 acres good laud, on Victor!» 
Arm; price $1,660.

FOR BALE—Dairy farm at Somenoa. fully 
stocked, buildings, etc. ; price $4,500.

JL
FOR BALE-23 acres. Wilkinson road. 4 

miles from cttjr, mostly cultivated, 400-
tree orchard, 
$3,190.

barn, etc.; price

FOR SALE—8 hoe I Bay, 
salt water; only $500.

two acres near

FOR RALE—S roomed dwelling, near Dallas 
rwd^)$l,000, on particularly easy terms.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Advertisements under this head a cent 
• word each Insertion.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH-Yoo don't know the 
comfort and pleasure In haring a good 
fitting and natural looking set of arti
ficial teeth unlaw too have them mad# 
by Dr. Hartman, IIS Government street.

GO WHERE THE OTHERS GO-To th# 
I X L Second-Hand Store. 8 Store street. 
Cheapest furniture, etc., hi town.

LIVERY AND HACK STABLE—Victoria 
Transfer Co.. 21 Broughton street. Tel. 
129. Hacks, baggage Wagona, trucks, etc., 
at any hour.

AH WING—Fashionable ta,*or- ladles' and

Sent»' clothes made to order and perfect 
t guaranteed. 169 government street.

SING TAI—Manufacturer and dealer to 
ladles' silk and éotton underwear, dresses, 

-wrappers, etc.- 14 Pong Is# street, Vic
toria.

BERT JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
goods at Kawal Bros. Co., 86 Douglas 8t.

BOARDS OF TRADE. Tourist Associations, 
etc., should consult us when preparing 
guide books, advertising literature, and 
all kinds of llustrated folders. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee beet 
results. B. C. Phot<vEngraving Co., 26 
Broad street, Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement» under 
this heading, pteaie. aay .that you.raw this

FERME. B. C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 
accommodation for touriste and eommer-

WHEN' ANSWERING advertisement* m»«W*r 
this heading please say that you mw thi» 

■t In the Time».
COPPfil À.,u at'âCRS.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS 
—Office and mille. 148 Government street. 
A. J. Morley. proprietor.

MACHINISTS.

L. HAFKR. General 
Government street.

Machinist, 
Tel. 080.

EDUCATION 4L.

ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC -Prof. E. 
Claudio, teacher of vtoHn. mandottn and 
guitar. 8neclal attention to beginner* as 
well a* advanced players. Conversation 
to English. French. Italian and modern 
Greek. Apply 117 Cook street.

SHORTHAND 8CHOOL-15 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

CARPET RENOVATING.

J. F. SHARP—Carpets and rugs beaten, 
renovated and relatd at reasonable price*. 
Leave orders at Reid'* Ten Store. S3 
Douglas street. Clarence Bloek. Ring np nan.

JOHN HAGG ARTY—Contractor. 47 Dis
covery street. All kinds of teaming done 
Sad estimate* g'ven. When vim want the 
scavenger to call 'phone a*. 18*.

CHAS. A. M'GREGOR. 95 Yates street. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty years' 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

ESTIMATE* GIVRX OR BlovIng hnUdlngs;
work carefully done at rcnftnoabMf BfWK' 

* Johnson â Co., Ill North Pembroke St.
CAR RUT HERS. DICKSON HOWES.

Block. Victoria, and 1638 Richard street. 
Vancouver, manufacturera or show esses 
end stoçe fixtures In hard and »oft wood;
designs and estimates furnished.

FOR 8A LK—8-roomed cottage, la first-class 
order, lot 90x106, dose to tram line and 
châtre of City; only $1,560, and easy terms.

FOR BALK-Oak Bay. Terrace avenu* 9- 
roomed dwelling, stable aud outhouse», 
2V4 lots, finest view In the city. <410C.>

FOB BALE—Saanich District, 20 acre», all 
cleared and under cultivation, 3-roomed 
house; barn, stable, chicken house, good 
wster, no reck or stumps; $2, Too, and 
easy terme. (3060L.) ----------------

FOB SALE—6 acres, fenced and under*hay, 
3 miles from city; only $1.660. 3UCMI.)

FOB BALK—Fort street, lot 09x120, fi- 
roomed dwelling, with all modern con
veniences; on terms if desired; price

FOR BALE—New J roomcd cottage, all 
modern convenience*, only two minutes’ 
walk from car line; $1.689; terms to suit.

FOB BALK—Ik>uglaa Gardens; the only 
choice lota on the market. Price and 
taws os application.

FOR BALE—Burns avenue, corner, 7- 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and attic, 
nice garden with 16 frolt trees In bearing ; 
only $1,809.

FOB SALE-Fort street, near Cook Street, 
double front lot. 69xl2o feet, fine resi
dential site; price and terms on 'applica
tion.

FOB BALK—James Island, 165 acres, 30 
acres cultivated, balance slashed and 
seeded, well watered, excellent run for 
sheep vor cattle: cottage, barn, stable», 

- sheep -ahodsr ate. j- oeehard -of 112 trees, 
“ prinetpeHr -appter. Price'$2,590. Ttdr IS'

FOR SALE—Four miles from town, 20 
seres, of which 12 acres are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak. 
orchard of 140 fruit tree» In bearing.' fire 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large barn, 
three wells or excellent water, good roads; 
price and terms on-application.

FOR BALE—Pine street, good lot, 56 ft. by 
136 ft., no rock; assessed value $240; our 
price $200.

FOB BALE—Pandora street, 10-roomed 
dwelling* all modern conveniences; $2,500.

FOR BALE—Oak Bay. 2H acres. 4-roomed 
house, good soil, city water laid on.

FOB BALE—Waterfront lots In Esquimau? 
price $200, <* terms of $10 per month.

FIRE INSURANCE—Os buildings « . 
tents, written la the “Uoardten” (Brttl 
Write foe' rates.

HOUSES OB COTTAGES BUILT o# 
monthly payment plan, under best archi
tect» sad by competent bonders.

FARMS AND HOMES-New monthly list 
lo now out, only the beet properties llsted; 
»ent free on application.

HE1STERMAN & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

FOB BALE—Seven-roomed two-etory house. 
hew4jr paletedt fall olaed tot. David street?

FOR BALE—Victoria Weal, five-roomed 
cottage, on new car line, $1.600: $260
cash, balance $20 a month, without inter
est.

FOR BALE—Market street, two-story seven- 
roomed dwelling, with modern conveni
ences, la splendid condition; $1,700.

FOR BALE—Acre lot and cottage. Just out
ride city limits, stable, orchard, etc.? 
$2.500.

FOR 8ALE—$1,800 will buy a good 7- 
roomed house, with cellar and attic, 
n double corner tot; rarity i *

FOR SALE—Large modern two-etory resi
dence, with two acres of land, orchard, 
ete., commanding a magnificent view; easy 
terms; particulars on application.

OWN YOUR OWN HOMB-$10 down and 
$5 a month will buy a splendidly situated 
lot on the Work Estate;. good soil, nice 
southerly exposure.

BELCHER STREET—Only remaining lot 
for rale at $850.

COOK . STREET . AND . 
ehoice- -huiMinr sHys. oi 
price $560 upwards.

RBLLOT—Very*------ --

MONET TO LOAN—On Improved property, 
at carrent rates.

 HE18TKRMAN A CO.

SWINERTON & ODDY 
102 Government Street.

A WELL DESIGNED 6-roomed 1%-etory 
house, atone foundation, all modern con
veniences. now building, nice location? 
price will be about $2,300; terms, $660 
cash, balance at 6 per cent., monthly pay
ments If desired. 7

FOR BALE—Lot. 60x120, and 
house. McClure street; $1,600.

FOR SALE—Cottage 
street; nice home.

and lot, Johnson

FOR BALE—Water lot nod dwelling, near 
the new* C. P. R. wharf. James Bay; price 
and terms on duplication.

FOR BALE—Fort street, sear Linden
avenue, 16-rovmed dwelling, double front 
totx well situated for private bearding

FOR BALE—Esquimau road, with frontage 
on beach. V4 acre and 8-rooroed house, 
$2.506; terms.

41 ACRES-Lake District, 3 or 4 cleared. 
26 acres good land, drained, 7tfc miles from- 
city; $1,266. . ,

21 ACRES—Lake District. 4 or 5 acres good 
land,, would make a gpod chicken ranch?

10 ACRES—Lake District. 4 acres cleared, 
good well, 14 fruit trees. 690 strawberry 
planta. 2 roomed log house, land suitable 
for frolt ; $900.

6-ROOM ED HOUSE—Near Jubilee hospital. 
1 lots, fruit trees, stable; $1.150.

6-ROOM ED HOUSE—Near Central school.
electric light, sewer connection; $2.101.

FOR BALE—0^ acres, four 
city; $350.

FOR SALE—246 acre». Lake District, ex- 
-11,^fr.lt soil, plenty of water; only

2 COTTAGES—James Bay, on corner, sewer 
connection; a bargain at $906.

6-ROOMED HOUSE—Johnson street, brick 
and stone foundation, newer connection, 
corner lot, 69x80; $2,600. '

k LARGE LIST of acreage close to city. 
MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE

FOR SALK-^oWtriifto iMeSrief,- Flre inaorance.
large dwelling, barns, etc., well adapted HALF TONES.--------- 1----------
for a dairy farm, only $6.000; easy terms. ---------- -------

Ml‘NEV Ji° v>AX FlrVl«'S"W Writ. T<»nhlin.Vhi!1 "ff!'.*o(',7àr

îTi&’i'asr* r- “Brewi'U4' ? îir!Esr»r:.‘EiîS,i^T^tfï£
■--------------------------------------------- ----------------- -,rd»- .ccordle* to lise. B. C. Phot?

Engraving Co. JUST ISSUED-Revised Hat of farm* for 
sale In all ports of the province; cell or 
write for one.

P. R. BROWN CO.. LTD.,96 Broad 8t . Ÿictofià. ..........
POTTB11V WARE.

BUILDER A GENERAL < <>YTRAl TORi

THOMAS ÇÀIJEKÀL^-ifi Brirnd ilrrat: 
Building in si» lis branche»; wharf work 

Tel. 829.

CEMENT WORK,8EWF.R PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND i 
FIHBCLAY FLOWER POTS, ETC. R. ' -
r, ro;TgWT_rn_, l.iMtTKn. row-ern *i.ATK AND oravel roopino, ,O A IT AND PANDORA HTRStVS t -u _ _ - it... 1.1... _. ..
VICTORIA. orders »t NlchoUes A
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R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.

TEA
IMPORTERS

VICTORIA, B. C.

>«»oo»»»oo»»»o»

T B N T S TBNTS
SAIL LOFT AND TENT FACTORY, 125 GOVERNMENT STREET, UP-STAIRS.

With our new end up-to-date electric machinée we càn manufacture Sails, Tents. 
B*S«, Coven, etc., CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We have a very large —• 
•ortment of Drill snd Duck Tents to choose from. Üee our Waterproof Tenta. The 
largest and Vest equipped 8pll Loft and Tent Factory In the city. We rent Tents 
éheaper than ever.

ESTABLISHED 23 YEARS. PHONE 795.

Practical Sail 4nd Tent Makers 
and Contractors.F. JEUJIE & BRO.,

HALL’S —e,
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

HYFOPHOSPHITES
41IE BEST

Drives away thatBlood and nerve builder, 
tired spring feeling.

SIOO À BOTTLE
HALL G CO.,

DISPENSING CHEimm.
Clarence Block. Cor. Doaglia end Vtle# Bin.
1 - ' ' "---- ■ 'V—

CUMBERLAND NOTES.

(Special Correspondence of the Times.)
On Thursday evening the member1* of 

XJnion Lodge, No. 11, I. O. O. F., Cnxn- 
berland, entertained their Grand Master, 
«-Mayor Net-lands, of Vancouver, A ad 
Invited guests—-ceprooeBtativea of the 
•later lo<lgea of this city—to a banqjet 
at the Waverley hotel. After partaking 
of a sumptuous repast provided by M ne 
Host Shore, the following toasts were 
given: “The King." “I’resident of the 
United States," "Grand Master,” re- 
*1K>nded to by Mr. Neelnnds, who gave a 
alight resume of the lodge work, stating 
that he thought CumWrlaud, No. 11, 
■was ta n prosperous condition. He alio 
<omplimente<l the-erty o» H» future pros
pects, which be thought were very bright. 
Friendly Societies: Masonic, F. If.' 
4'arvy; K. of P., U. H. McGregor; C. O. 
W. <>, \V„ C. C. Segrave; L. O. L., J. 
K. McLeod;* Druids, M. Magnone. City 
■of C'diuherlan<l, W. W. Willard; Mayor 
of Cumberland ; Prêt», Mr. Grant, qt the 
iwiterpriso: Qyurntan. T. E. Bale; Host 
an«l Hostess. 8. Shore.

Songs were given by ,C. C. Regrave, 
H. Mitchell. J. H. Colline, T. II. Carey 
and R. II. McGregor. The singing of 
"God Save the King" brought the gath
ering to a eloee. ;

On Thursday afternoon at Sandwich, 
at the home of Mr. J. S. Harvey, for
merly of Victoria, Mr. Arthur Beattie 
fieton Anderson was united in marriage 
to Mildred, eldest daughter of Rtv.

_ Liranvilli:_ Christmas, both jvf .Cumbt r- 
land. Mr. R. Rose Napier anpported the^ 
groom, while Miss Bertha Crawford as
sisted the bride. The bride ami groom 
•are well known in Cumberland, and were 
the rceîpîen si <»f manÿ handsolHê Snd'Rse- 
fnl presents. The newly married couple 
left on Frills y for Victoria via Shewn!- 
gan. After their honeymoon the young 

•roupie will take up their residence In 
Cumberland.

DOCTORED NINE YEH*8 FOR TET- 
... .tinAU-u,,, . of

Wllkesbarre. Pa., writes: "For nlnr years 1 
have been disfigured with Tetter on my 
hands and face. At last I have found a 
rare In Dr. Agnew s Ointment. It helped 
me from the first application, and new 4 

.am permanently cured."—135,

T001ED THE WORLD
OH A B0S1HESS TRIP

The Representative of English Pnper 
Hikers and Wholesale S»atloners 

Is Visiting Victoria.

SHOW CRITICISED 
BÏ JUDGE

SOME POUTERS FOR
LOCAL DOG FANCIERS

Quill il s of Dllferent Breeds Represented 
•t Recent Exhibition ot Victoria 

Kennel Club.

PAinSOBM.

Per at earner Senator from San Francisco 
-D W Johnson and wife, Mrs A Warner, O 
H Mimkhouse and wife, A Kempton, Wm 
White. Wm Baker, E Borne, Mrs A R 
Alfred, C A Christie and wife, F J Barston. 
Harold Dyer, M McKltu, Jno Langford and 
wife. Geo Bonsbay, Mrs C McLennan, Jno 
Kuthveü, J J Theobald, W G Oadler, B 
Johnson, A L Van Nlerop, R Scott. ' -

COHSiUHEKI.

E. J. F. Scott, representing Messrs. 
Lepard & Smith, Ltd., paper makers 
and wholesale stationers, London. Eng., 
is paying Victoria his first business visit. 
He started out on his present tour on 

. the 28th of February, 1908. Going to 
Bodth Africa, he spent nine month» in 
canvassing the biggest cities there. lie 
then went fo MlUritiua, thence to .Ceyton, 
to 'India. British Burmah through the 
Straits Settlements, to Java, Hongkong, 
China’ and" Japan. w *

South Africa Mr. Scott found to be a 
little dull. The after effect! of the war 
had not paaeed away and British com
merce wiia suffering -from a ring that 
had been formed between the English 
snipping firms, which worked greatly to 
the detriment of English bouses and to 
tue advantage of Americans. There was 
no preference shown for British goods, 
ninywith the enotinons disparity in rates 
against them the Itrttisfc huSmew* repre
sentatives found it difficult to’ compete 
with Americans. In Madras, one of In
dia’s big titles, Mr. Scqtt did as much 
business as he did during the whel* 
time he was in South Africa. England 
controls the most of India's trade, and 
the volume between the two places is 
very great.

The Oriental problem in South Africa 
had not reached its acute stage when 
.uf. Scott was there. The mines which 
had been closed down were beginning to 

"open up and those who had given the 
Chinese a trial had found that they gave 
a good deal more satisfaction than the 
Kaffirs. There was strong opposition, as 
it was claimed that there was sufficient 
labor in the country to do all the work 
offering without sending abroad for more 
help. But Mr. Scott did not remain long 
enough in thé country to see for himself 
the merits or dements of the problem. 
Just after tbpwar fheri» -wis a~"greaf 
rush of freight into the country and 
South Africa had not recovered from this
glut in 1903. ____ '_____L-

Tn Japan there was very keen compe
tition. In order to do business with a 
Japanese merchant, Mr. Scott says, a 
man lias to figure on the smallest frac
tion of a cent. Germans as well a* Am
ericans were doing a big trade with 
Japan, but England's interests in the 
country were also large.

Messrs. Lepard Je Smith controlnhont 
oxen" pa per"mitf* Yn VTngTàhiî.' TntT 

it is in a Hn* of goods which Canadians 
do not manufacture that Mr. Scott hopes 
to do business here. Some of these are 
among the very finest produced In the 
world, representing both art and a won 
derful variety. Mr. Scott will remain in 
Victoria three or four days. From Vic
toria he will go to Vancouver, thence to 
Halifax. He has found in Victoria, be 
says, a disposition on the part of mee 
chants to give British houses the prefer
ence, and Canada was the only colony 
he found that extended this privilege to 
Great Britain. This is something which 
the British representative appreciates. 
“Anyone." says Mr. Seott. "who lias 
travelled around ns much as I hare can 
see the force of Mr. Chamberlain’s policy 
which has In the past been checked 
tnrough the ignorance of those at home.1

E. N. Baker, of New York, who acted 
as judge at the annul show of tho Vic
toria Keunvl Club last week, ha* sub
mitted to the Times a critical report of 
the different breeds included, in the ex
hibition. This should be of particular 
interest to fanciers, ns Judge Barker has 
taken pain* in many instances to show 
where local breeders have set out to de
velop a type of dog altogether different 
to the model required, according to the 
standard*. !r fBflwr»:

“Victoria breeders of sporting «logs can 
boast «1 better dog* than, they.in some., 
cases are aware of. It seems hard for 
some owners here to convince themselves 
that jhe.hpjRc-scfiwn nrodyt to fully >a 
good, à lid in some cakes better than that 
which bear* the magic prefix of ‘import
ed.’ When each «mecssive show comes 
around great is the excitement, and 
owners cast about for.‘sure’ winners, 
often paying long prices for dogs from 
abroad when the home pet is the master 
of the situation. I have rio doubt that 
at the show just concluded many rather 
startling decision» were made, but as 
time goes on I am hold enough to say 
some of these decisions will be reviewed 
a fid looked upon diffcTvnrlr. ^

“Three.Great-Panes came into the ring 
as the first class, a capital brihdle bitch 
from Seattle taking the blue from Prince 
Chimay. shown in rather p*n>r condition. 
Only one greyhound upheld the honor pf 
the long tails that have been handed 
down to us from the sneient Persians 
and the Greeks.

“English setters were the next to be 
called, and these may tie said to. be a 
Victoria specialty, for Victoria boasts of 

ecial brand of English setter all its 
owri. Spice was added to the competi- 
tion by the importation of new dogs and 
by the purchase of noted dogs from the 
States, yet when the final awards in the 
winners'.class were handed out the. first,, 
and second went to Victoria bred dogs, 
and bntR front the some litter. The best 
two bitches were also Victoria bred and 
home products. Among the puppies were 
some very promising young ones, not, 
however, quite old enough to take the 
prixe ribbons away from their elders.

In recent years controversies have 
raged in the sporting papers as to the 
merits snd demerits of certain families 
of English antlers, and side* have been 
taken ami war has waged furiously as to 
type. The two opposing camps may 
be divided roughly into .field dog advo
cate* and owners of the bench dogs, the 
field dog owner* claiming that the l*ench 
winner as a rule is a ‘toy setter.' The 
solution of the problem" has been con
sidérai to he a hard nut to crack, l.e., to 
breed English setters with the proper 
show qualifications that, still retaine<^ 
their working nblltty. snd" cduhf take thefr 
proper place in the field and find birds

Worn Out? 
Run Down?

will gladly give you a full dollar's 
worth ot my remedy to test.

Per steamer Remit i»r from Ran Francisco 
—A J Mar ley, B C Fruit Vo. B <' Elec By 
•Co, C S Baxter, D H U.we. E G Prior A 
■Co, F R Stewart A Co, Falnill Bros, Harris 
A Moore. G E Monroe, J H Todd k Ron,
John Bernelejr, J L White A t>>. John 
Coughlin A Co. 8ea -A Gowen, Munro A Co,
Mrs E B Wood, P W Deuppster. It Baker A Closed" by’

mine Fire at frank.

Colliery in Alberta Buffers Live*—Works 
v- Closed to Smother Conflagration.

The mine of the Canadian American Coa 
A Coke Company at Frank, which was 

1 B u , , , , cloeed by a landslide two year» ago, has
Hob,. Debt I>.inn. Simon Lrtpr. 8 1 Plltn, , |n ,ug,„d , n.1(W ,,r are. lh. Or.
<B I---— — f - .■ - Tl..... IMImlor lllnlon VUn .

broke out a week ago In the main entry joSkene Lowe, Thus Pllmley, Hinton Elec 
Co, Vic P Brg Co. VIv Book A 8 Co, Wells, 
Fargo k Co, Wilson Bros.

Wood»* Fhoaphodlna,

preparation. Hi
owr 40 yeei 
gists In th# 
of Canada

tutor* ana After

qr_
r*. All drug
: Ms

rorommeud as be ink 
the. onl. ui-'dicine ol 
it* kuni »h*w cun)' and

eve* nwersa: ratiftactioo. It piomtMand 
jarniàîiëutlÿ cures ell TuYinr
T», Xu of nbn» or nn« . the eic^mie.

Wood's Phoephodlne Is sold In Victoria
<W «W Tesymathte druggHts. > i

the mine. All efforts to check It proved t.n- 
socceseful, and the plan had to1 be resorted 
to of. smothering the Are by sealing the 
mine. It will be closed for probably two 
week*/ It does not appear to be known 
deflnltrijr Ju*t when or how the Are started,

a minor explosion of gas setting 
timbering uf the tunnel. It la stated that 
the Are started at No. 29 room and that It 
had h‘‘eD burning some time when discover
ed. The alarm was given at once and tbst 

I portion of the mine was Immediately closed 
in an attempt to smother the firex 

The work of putting In a new haulage 
system at the mine has been In progress 
for some time. It |e not believed any dam- 
•gè has resulted to this part of the plant.

The company officials feel quite confident 
the Are will have hum extinguished 
the mine Is opened and that U will he found 
not to have comtnuulceted to the rooms. In 
which event the damage will not be sert-

Most people think too lightly of a 
cough. It is a serious matter and 
needs prompt attention.
Take

SHiloH’s 
Consumption 
Cure T£,cLun8

when the first sign of a cough or 
cold appears. It will cure you 
easily and quickly then-later it 
mil be harder to cure.

~ leas, 2Sc.. SOc.. eed ll.00. 311

for their owners to shoot. Iu the States 
the solution of this problem mny^till be 
*n<T~to*T>e nrefy <ïoubtFîiT Issue, %ut In 
Victoria we have evidence that breeder» 
have come much nearer to producing the 
combination dog, l.e., n dog with the 
beauty and show qualities of the bench 
dog, though still retaining the hunting in
stincts of his anccHton*. The «lay may 
not be flat dial nut when Eastern breed 
ers will l»e seeking English setters in 
British Columbia instead of residents of 
the latter beautiful country sendirig East 
to try and find something that they have 
in a better quality at- home. Upon these 
linefijdkI J endra.far.Ja pi» Ç» the Rggfifh 
setters, selecting «logs of English setter 
character, yet well-knit and hunly sport- 
ïtït dugs. It would "Bê' vërÿ îûtéréating 
to se«* a team of British Coluthtda set
ters put down in the East with the best 
tin* section eo«W produce. .......

“The Oonlon setters Vere quite a sur- 
prisv, ill,- winning doge and Bitches good 
enough for the hottest of compétition. 
The younger element lias not been neg- 
IfiCted in thl.s <-nwv either, e»"d sooi» of 
the young ones, not old enough yet to bet 
upon, will lie found in the prisé lists next 
year. It stems to be an ackuowledged 
fact .that the Gordon *ett« r is peculiarly 
pell adapted to the shooting conditions 
of BrilKh Colombia, which is fortunate 
f«»r grand breed that is only to be 
found now in any number», on this con
tinent. in the vicinity of Philadelphia, 
Pa.

“Irish setter* are also doing well in 
this vicinity, though as a whole not the 
equal of the English or Gordons; still a 
good many, young ones are growing up 
that may beef their ~ancesfoFST^atfiTBy" 
selecting the beat in each generation to 
hrec«l from the average «luality can be. 
much improved. Darwin taught ue the 
vaine of selection, the English greyhound 
bm*der put it more tersely, when ask
ed by a. novice how to brped wlntiér», by 
saying: ‘Breed lots and hang lots.'

“Pointers at the Victoria show must be 
.designated as rather a poor lot. for noth
ing oiitside of the winning dog gives 
much promise of succ^ia in future com
petition.

“t'oeker spaniids appeare«l in goodly 
numbers, and were an exceptionally good 
lot. possibly with the bitches more eveq 
as a whole than the d«igs. There would 
also 4MB to kO littU- ii««--1 f'»r the im
portation of cockers in any quantity to 
improxe the Western cocker, an occa
sion*! dogor bitcb being all that i* nceea- 
rary for change of blood to avoid too 
close Inbreeding. The fashion of the 
East ami the fashion of the West differ, 
however, somewhat in point of sise. The 
Ea*t. after coquetting with different 
sise* and type* for some years, lia* set
tled down to breeding and exhibiting the 
rather larger dog, ami the very email 
cocker ha* gone ‘out.* The large dog is 
Ik*, must rnief$; ,*» a sporting dog, tho 
smaller the favorite a* a pet. Tio ginul 
old-fashioned springers were Rhown and 
wrongly designated as field spaniels. The 
Irish .water *panie!s, as Is usual in the 
West, were typical specimens, and bore 
every evidence of being of the right sort.

“Collies were nicely represented, and 
some old winners added more laurels to 
those gaiiinl elsewhere. A visitor , that 
went to the show to see what a go<id 
collie looked like could carry several of 
"these in his mind's eye for future refer- 

imprurrnu'Wt ha*

CAMPBELL’S
xrHt > V . -

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF 
EASTER NOVELTIES
Hew H|aggioni Hid Cloves

The Maggioni is one of the most re
liable and best fitting-gloves in 
Canada

Corona Kid Cloves
The Corona is an exceptionally nice 

glove with one pearl dome- fastener. 
Every pair guaranteed and only $i.

Wash Cloves
We are showing a very special Glove. 

Splendid value at 75c.

(lew Coats and Suits
Pretty new effects in Shirt Waist and 

Blouse Suits in silk, lustre. Secil- 
ian and Panama cloths.

NEW NOVELTIES
.............mmm and

IN NECKWEAR, PARASOLS 
HAND BAGS ——,

MILITARY NEWS.

Nothing to deposit. Nothing to promise. 
The dollar bottle 1» free. Your Drug 
g let, on my order, will hand you a 
foil dollar's worth sad send me the bill.

Why do work and worry and excess and 
strain and over-indulgence break down 
constitutions and mskv men and women 
worn ont and run down and restless and 
*l*plms»i*n<4.difcseoar*sed sadi iwvfnurl Br 
cause they weaken the tiny, tender nerve» 

a which life Itaelf depends.
Not the nerve» you ordinarily tbtnk about 
not the nerves that govern your move

ments am| your thoughts.
But the automatic nerves that, ungulded 

snd unknown, night and day. keep yoxir 
heart In motion—control the digestive ap- 
►aratne—regulate your liver—operate your 
tldneyn.
These are the nerves that worry wear» 

out and work breaks down.
It doee no good to treat the ailing organ— 

the Irregular heart—the disordered liver— 
the rebellious atomach-the deranged kid 
neya. They are not to blame. But go back 
to the nerve* that control them. There you 
*111 And the aeat of the trouble.

It dot*» no good to take stimulant* and 
narcotics, for their*, at beat, la but a tem
porary effect which merely poet pone* the 
Inal day of reckoning.
There la nothing new about this—nothing 

any physician would dispute. But k re
mained for Dr. ffhoop to apply thl* knowl
edge—to put It to practical use. Dr Shoop'a 
Restorative la the result of a quarter cen
tury of endewvor along this very Bee. It 
does not doee the organ to deaden the pain 
—but It doee go at once to the nerve—the 
Inside nerve—the power nerve—and builds 
R up, andi strengthens It and makes It well. 
That la the end of all vital troubles. That 
t» thé end of sleepless Lights and reetleaa 
days. That I» the end of "nervonaoeaa," 
the end of brain fag abd fatigue.

If you are worn out, run down and have 
never tried my remedy, merely write and 
ask. 1 will send you an order on yonr drug
gist which be will accept aa gladly as be 
would accept a dollar. He will hand yen 
from his shelves a standard eixed bottle of 
my prescription, and he will «end the bill 
to me. This offer la made only to etranger» 
to my remedy. Those who have oore used 
the Restorative do not need this evidence. 
There are no coédition»—no requirements.

iMLifiMfi H ** ***!& ~• bow the un» started, it j* <>uen and trank and. 1 
hare hew «rosed W HffiBWIIW *f my TîrriîfTc 
gas setting Are to the th*1 I aek you to d* 1» to 1

1 on Dyspepeta. 
the Heart.

Book 
Book 2 
Book .1 on the Kidney». 
Book 4 for Women. 
Book 5 for Men.
Book 6 on Rheumatism.

write—write, to
day.

For • free order 
*t a full dollar 

bottle you rouet 
address Dr. Khoop,
Box 18. Ratine,
Wta. State which
book yoe want.— ,  —-----------------

Mild caaca are often cured by a single 
bottle. For sale at forty thousand drug

Dr. Shoop's ■ 
Restorative

A

mg«lo in show collies as to beauty, and 
c<»at* are far more profuse a» a whole 
than they were twenty years ago, but 
the pea-vailing woaknee* in our show 
collie* of the present day -is a want of 
Fomxlncs* in leg* mal feet, f"r we have 
too many crooked in front or crooked be
hind. Breeder* will hare in the future 
to l«H>k .these point*, for n profuse coat 
will not always hide palpable defect*.

“Bull terriers we may clSH as weak, 
though there wa* one typical dog with 
FfHrwmiflitnnff one ryphri Mtrfr with* 
dark eyte, bet Mdfflt in lÜlD nu«l bone.

“Fox terrier* were 11 pleasure to judge, 
for quite a few «if the tient in America 
were present, besides several great Eng
lish winner*. The smooth division wn* 
stronger than the wires. A very nice 
Western bred dog Vfti second in open 
dog*, ami another Wcatena bred first in 
puppy dog*. Upon few breeds ha* *0 
much time and attention been lavished 
as upon the fox terrier, and the jmlging 
Titf fox terriers at most of our shows is 
most likely to produce a ‘crowd.’ Types 
vary according to the requirements of 
certain judge», but it muiLJcHray» be 
kept in mind that the stan«lnrd calls for 
a «log built ‘like a cleverly-made hunter.'

“Some good breeding stock i* owned 
by Irish terrier fanciers brti^bovM. ân*.l 
there i» a conspicuous absence of ‘fluff In 
the coat*, these hard coat* nowaday* 
being a priceless p«m*e**îon. What seUOp 
most needled now in this «lirection is a 
really goo«l etad dog with gmal ear*, for 
the carriage of ears in the Irish terrier 
division wàs fheîr weak spdt.

“Airedale terrier* require to be* work
ed up. and better ones are to lie seen on 
the Greet ih Victoria than those wen in 
the shew building.

“Retrievers a* a whole were typical, 
though they need to be bred rather finer 
in head. Still it is a pleasure to record 
the presence of five curlie*. for there hae 
been but one bitch of thi* variety shown 
in the Eu et of late year*. A rare breed 
in America, but a good one, vis., th# 

.*41» Dhuumt MS*, wepfcri* hy 
very typical pair from Vancouver. A 

good sonnd team of Scotties all came 
from one kennel.

“A goqd show was brought to a kuc- 
cessfull IsstH1 on Friday night, and Vic 
toriajia* a right to he proud of its annual 
dog -show, for many dog* and hitches 
that fotm4 their way -to--the- top h*4 al
ready qualified at big show* in* Great 
Britain, and again in New York. Boston.
I niî.ulelphia, tlw» ToMfte imfnstrlal ex 
hlbition, etc. Should I be lucky enough 
to make another jounuyr.To a Victoria» 
R. C*.. show. 1 6<ip» to »#e more terrier*, 
toy» and misre'ilineon* dog* hi evidence, 
but of course in such a sporting country 
the sporting dog is likely to bold the
balance of power." -r -unngniTT .«amiw

-1 %.. r:

Ilcgimental Orders Issued By Lieut.-Col. 
Hall—Parade on Tuesday—lm- 

portant Appointments.

""LÎeut.-Col Ha 11, commanding the Fifth 
Regiment, has isaued the folio wing OT*
iffR—--------- " ;

—; Regimental Headquarter»,
Victoria, B. V., April 22u«l, 1VÛÛ. ; 

The following men, having tieeu attested, , 
will be taken on the strength from th* date ‘ 
hereafter mentioned and will aseuuie the : 
regimental number opposite their respective | 
name*: No. 165, Gr. Chas. 11. Mason, April 1 
lUth; No. 168, Gr. Robt. Percy Dunn, April 
19th. \

The following men, having been graiitc«l 1 
their discharge, ere struck off the strength: ! 
Bandsman Geo. Finn, April 5tb; Bandsman ' 
F. Sampson, April 5th.

The attention of officers commanding eom-J 
panic* Is directed to paragraph 201, U. v., { 
1904. j

Arrangement» having been made for the ’ 
overhauling of the rlflee In regimental j 
charge, officer* commanding vompanlee will 
hand to the O. U. at once a duplicate Hat of j 
20 rifles In their charge and now In the ar- j 
mory. and will hot Issue permits for the j 
ls*ue of the rjflea so listed until further

The regiment will parade at the drill hall 
on Tuesday, the 25th. at 8 p. ■. Bugle 

wm »RfU> Beglroeuial baud era

Recruits will lu tuture drill on Wednes
day evening».

By order.
1 ti. M'COX.XAX, C«pl..

Adjutant.
e * •

A cadet corps shoot wa* held on 
Saturday at the drill ball over the gallery 
range. There were about S3 competi
tor*. Following are the highest wore*:
Ilient.- MeKaev 23; lÂee*. Bergen*».22; 
Whittier, 20; H. Mathews. 20; R. 
Mathews. 20; McNeil, 18; C. Rogers. IT; 
RolUn*, 17; Ward, IT; Thoro»»,17; H. 
Rogers. 16: Wilhy, 16: Hartman. 16: 
Norris,: 10: Wills. 16; Gregson. 16; 
Ebert*. 10; Robson, 16; King, IS; Paul. 
15; Jackson, IS.

Cadets are reminded that the final 
mati h will take place next Saturday in 
the drill hall, commencing at 7.30 p.m. 
All prises will be in and classifi«‘«l by 
next Thursday. A prise list will be
meter rtTw-imvirarar wnm-
sible. All friends of cadet corps will be 
welcome to ^‘t*»*** th* competition.

Last WeeK In Victoria
Everything in the store at Half 
Price. Your Last Chance. .».

V1CTOUIA THEATRE
WEEK OF APRIL 24th.

PAM IHA81KAR—With bla world-famous 
Trained Birds and I>og*.

THE M't'ARVERS—Colored Comedy Sketch. 
ROL"88ELI*—Aerial Ring Artist.
ANN1B LESLIE WILLIAMS—The Famous 

Character Soubrette,
HOLME8 AND HDLMBM»LV»U*r, tot 

Laughing Kucceee, "Uncle Jonathan'»
Visit.

A NEW SINGER OF .ILLUSTRATED 
BONO.

THE BiOSCOPB—1» New Features.
Price*—BaI«»ony and Gallery. Me.; Lower 

Floor. 20c. : Box Seat». 50c.
Two perffirmances each evening, begin

ning at 7-.T0 and » p. m. Matinee every day 
(except Monday! a> 3 p. in. Matinee price», 
Mr. any part of the house.

BR. SHIP

Beacon Rock

VICTORIA THEATRE
Week of April I7tl|

Excepting Monday
ZINX'8 PONY BALLET,

Seven Charming Glrla.
BABY JUNE,
Child Prodigy.

V ; KLEIN AND JiLltiS. U
In Elccentrlc Pantomime <*«»mei|y. 

MAKJORIE MANDEV1LLE, 
Contortion Dancer.

* HAROLD HOFF,
In Illustrated Songs.

THE BIOSCOPE.
In Latest Novelties.

Prices: Entire balcony and gallery, 10c.; 
lower floor. 20c.; box neats. 50c. Two per- 
fhrmancee each evening; begl»nlng at 7.90 
and 9 p. m. Matinee every day (except 
Monday) at 3 p. m. .. __

SAVOY THEATRE
Week of April 24 th.

BANNER SHOW OF THE SEASON. 
Grace William»—Premiere Chanteuse. 
Josephine Gilbert—L* Petite Serio-Comic. 
lti« hard Sisters—Song and Dance Artist*. 
Wlldemere A Lome—High-Class Balladlat*. 
La Row k Hatfield—Versatile Sketch Team.Now Loading for

Victoria and Vancouver ! ''0“
Ethel Jackaon—Coon Shooter.-AT-

An Ottawa dispatch announces the fol
lowing appointmeht* by the minister of 
miiitlh and defence, to take effect on 
May 1st

Higher Commands: Western Com
mand—To command (with temporary 
rank of brigqdier-generaD'in addition to 
the command of No. 2 military district. 
Col. W. D. Otter, C. B.. A. D. C. T«> 
command, with substantive rank of 
colonel, in addition to the eommnmj of 
No. 3 military district. Lieut.-Colonel 
ami Brevet Colonel W. D. Gordon.

Quebec Command: To command (with 
substantive rank of colonel) In eddltlon 
to the command of No. 5 military «V»- 
trlct^Lient.-Cblonti and Brevet Col. L. 
Buchan. C. M. O.

Maritime Province Commaml: To com
mand (with aubatantive rank of eo’onel) 
in ailditloii to command of No. 0 military 
district—lAeut.-Colonel and Brevet Col. 
c. w brnry, C. B.. R. C. A.

Royal Canadian ArtiIIer>": To be coir 
onel commandant—Lient.'-Colonel an«f 
Brevet-Colonel J. F. Wilson.

LieuL-Cdl- and Brevet-Col. C. W. 
Drury. C. B.. seednd in command of 
Maritime provinces command.

Liverpool - ——
For rates, ete., apply to

R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE

Macgrane Cox. of New York, referee 
in bankruptcy hi the DanH Sully <-a>e 
bas sent to Judge Holt of the United
State» district ceert »».flehtien. wbieb,
approved by the court, will reopen tl 
Solly case entirely, and bring up for 
a<ljivlicatton several Important atm l 
almost sensational points. If It Is proved 
that cotton exchnngo transntilmw are 
gambling trammctiohs. 8uHy 1» ml vent 
and will not owe a cent.

9i«s

This libel In «II genuine

" Progress" 
Clothing

Sold by Lending Clothleo 
Threoghoul Canada

'• V" - - •- V ..

Notice l* hereby given ttfft the reserva
tion covering tiraham Island. Queen t'har- 
lutte Group, notice of whirh wa* puhl.abed 
in the- British V««lnuil»la Gasette and dated 
30th January, 1W1. has been cancelled, and 
that Crown land* thereon will t»p «ipen to 
sale, pre-emptlou anti other disposition 
under the lirtHiwUni* «if (he Laud? Act, on 
and after tne 21*t July next.

W. 8. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner «»f Lands * Works, 
tanrarixf Works DvpsrTmcnt,

Victoria, B. V., 20th April. 1005.

IVanihe Trojan—Serio-Comic. 
Comedy Drama, entitled

Admlsstoe. 15c. .and 25c.

L8D to 4.30—DAI LY—7.10 I» 10.10. 
Mattaeee lue All uv*r.

B. JAMIESON. Mgr.

Grand
VON FAL’SSEN AND M'AL'LEY. 

THE KILTIE TRIO.
BART LET AND COLLINS. 
8AM8ON AND ZACCHO. 
FREDERIC ROBERTS.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
IB JOHNSON ET.

Black Iaiiii for Sale
Suitable for gardens and lawna, $2 per 

coble ynrd.
jokes o ROSIE

WOOO AND. COAL DRAI.ERH,
Phone MIL 135 iAmel.e Street.

FOR SCHOtL TRUSTEE
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN:

L bcg te offer uyrselt »» * cwudtiUUe *t FHi»». sad tSe.-
the election for School Trustee, and re
spectfully solicit your votes and Influence.

P. J. RIDDELL.

Tnke notice that the Annual General. 
Meeting uf the Shareholders of the Simllka- 
mevu Waterworks Couquiny. Limited, will 
he M(Lsl the. office, of .Meant*., itodwell k 
Lawson, No. 34% Government street, Vic
toria, on Thursday, the 4th day of May, 
1906. at the hour of eleven o'clock In the 
foronoon.

Dated this 18th day of April, A. D . 1606.
M. A. MELLON, Secretary.

REDMOND THEATRE
Just this one week and then good-bye.

Watson Stock Co.
Still the favorites, will present. Monday 
Matinee and Night, Tuesday Night and 
Wednesday Matinee and Night,

A NIGHT OFF
The Funniest Ever.

LAST HALF OF WEEK. 
Saturday Matinee.

YOUNG MRS. WINTHROPE

to JOB PRINTERS—our artlau are !*• 
making cover désigna, sketches, etc., for 
the beet catalogue work produced I» the
Weal. Send yeer Idea», and out It»# 
afcatefct* will be farutebed with**»* charge E. C. flm Eagrarkag Ck, vtctorta.•

APRIL 26, 1905
MESSIAH

|n Metropolitan Methodist Church

160 VOICES
Tickets, 50c, Reserved, 11.00.
Pkm of seats st Hick» it Lovick Plano 

Company's.
88 GOVERNMENT 8T.

- i>1. V- :1 Iff :B ie-L'S^y 2e ;M ?j4w66flw:se»*$.«e5tiW8



VICTORIA bAlJLV TIMES, MONDAY, AFHlli 24, 19Qg.

-ix iDaUt Cime*,
PnblUUed imf 4>J leiMH 8ue4*f>

TIMES PRINTING â NBUSNINC GO.
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Managing Director.

Office» ................................  * Broad Street
Telephone*:

Répertoriai fiooue ..................................
iiualuca# Office ■.....- •.•••••lutt0
Daily, one moot It. by carrier ........ .76
Dally, oue week, by carrier *
Twice a Week Times, per annom........gl.OO

Copy for changea of advertisements moat
be handed In at the office not later than 
• o'clock a. m. ; If received »ater than that
hour win be

xii wkJinanlcaUona Intended for publica
tion should V addressed “Editor the 
jpiuiee/’ Victoria, B. U. , ^

Colonies.*1 It wee noticeable, however, 
that none of the Llbertl leader» seemed 
to be particularly anxious to second Uie 
remarks of Ix>rd Rosebery. and it must 
not be forgotten that hi* Lordship is 
generally found ploughing a “lonely fur
row.*1

British eta teamen on both side* of poli
tics are committed to a policy of drift— 
a< particularly dangerous position for tho 
ship of state to be in. CUamlwrlaiu, with 
all his faulU as a statesman, bèlieved in 
steering a course.

The DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the fal
lowing placée in Victoria:

Jrnra' Cigar Store, Douglas Street.
Bmery’a Cigar Stand, 21 Government St. 
Knight's Stationery Store. 75 Yatee St. 
Victoria New# Co., Ltd.. 86 Yatee St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery, Co.. 61 Gov L
T. N. Hlbben A Co„ W Government 
A. Edwards, 51 Yatee SC 
Campbell A Cailla, Gov’t end Trounce alley. 
George Marsden, cot. Yatee and Gov t.
U. W. Walker, grocer, Eaqujinalt road.
W. Wllby, 01 Douglas St. 
lira. Crook, Victoria West poet office,
Pope Stationery Co., 11» Government SC 
T. Bering, CralgSowvt road. V Ictorla W.Geo L Ct5k. cor EaqulmStl^ A JMUffiL-

— gj - Oak Mar1m»' for de-I. T. McDonald, Oal 
Orders taken at Geo. 

livery of Dally Tlmee. _
The TIMES la also on sale at the following 

places: .
Seattle—Cowman A Hanford. 616 

Ave. (oppoelte Pioneer Square). 
Vancouver—Galloway A Co. /
New Westminster—H. Morey A Co. 
Kamloops—Smtih Bros.
Dawson A White Horae-Bennett News Ca 
* waland-M. W. Simpson.
Nanaimo-K. Plmbury A Co. _

THE COKKKCT V1W.

Prize Gups
STEKUXG BtLYEK CITI’S, from................ ..............»12.00 to »8(M)0
SILVER VULTED CUPS, from.,........... ................................. *50a to
ENGLISH OAK CVVS, with silver plated Bosnia, from. .fT.fiO to $18.1)0 
VEWTKlt TANKARDS, with pate *lw bottom, from..... $2.00 edeh

See the display In our window.

DRIFTING.

Premier Balfour, probably in a mo
ment cf wvakuvss, has vau*enl an assur
ance to be riven that the next Colonial 
Conference aha 11 not be permitted to dis
cuss the paramount question of the fiscal 
relations of the Mother Country and the 
Colonies. The government is manifestly 
alarmed because of the disasters which 
Jure overtaken its candidates one 
after another at the poll*. H up$loubted- 
|y ascribes the calamities which have be
fallen h to the unpopularity of the 
Chamberlain doctrine, in which the ques
tion of protection is assumed to be inti
mately involved. The opponents of the 
«dnÿnistration, it is true, have taken ad-

lion. Frank Oliver's cay to Jhe cab- 
inrt d<*i m>t niwt with the ipprevâl of 
the opponent* of the govern ment in the 
middle Kest.or Ui the extreme We*t. 
The middle East think* *11 Canada is in 
•ympatliy with it* medieval eeele.iiatic.1 
agitation ant) that no candidate who 

favor* tile policy of the Laurier u«huile 
the A ntfuiomy Bill could bk 

elected in any part of Canada. Its con
tracted êyeUds-nre beginning to open in 
astonishment at the prospect of the 
election of the new minister by acclama- 
tiod. Thfr Toryism of the extreme Vtmt 
is more tolerant. Its extraordinary alli
ance with Social!mi fias>Thap* taught 
it that “narrowness” in politics U not at 
all times expedient 
firmly of the opinion that-tlie East, id 
which the holy poUtscartvdr »* al present 
raging as in a superheated teapot, was 
right In it» estimate of the prospects of 
Mr. Oliver. Now it has changed its 
mind. Not that the new minister is a 
strong man. Not at all. It is the con
stituency that js politically in harmooy 
with the views of the government. If 
Art »>f tho constituency iwcre out
of harmony with the views of the gor- 
trnment, it is argue.! with owl-like 
solemnity that the minister might be de
feated.

The newspaper* in the Northwest Ter
ritories irrespective of political affilia
tions or opinions, appear to reg'tmi the 
appointment of Mr. Oliver with ap
proval. As they arc manifestly in a 
position to more correctly estimate the 
sentiments of the prairie dwellers than 
the wise moo of the ebullient East or 
the sage* of the West, we must accept 
their judgment as final. 9m «*■■»»•■> 
the Calgary Herald, which is Conserva
tive in politics, is not netorieee f«»r its 

«aéria

c. REDFERN
E*tabli*hf«l 18ti3,-T#leylioae IIS,. 48 G o ye rn men t St.

■■ —______________ -

IdavidspencerI
LIMITED

raptage of the close ri-hiti'Uiship of the
•protectionist wing of the Conservative j iove of the Laurier goremmeirt, 
l»arty with the administration to work up j moreover published in the town 
public sentiment to a high pitch against j was the only rival of Edmonton for the 
any policy involving a possible increase , houpr of being chosen capital of one of

the new provinces, says:
“The appointment of Frank Oliver. 

M. I\. of Edmonton, as Minister of the 
Interior, will prove vffifr popular in the 
West. The govenummt could not have 

J made a selection that would have been 
rweivwl with more satisfaction by their 
political opponents and by their party 
follower* with more enthusiasm. Tac
tically the move rottfcf not be improved 
upon. Frank OHrer la a characteristic 

He is a pro
duct of .pioneer condition*. Hi» critical 
nature and strong prejudice», combined 
with some capacity a* a local political 
leader, have fee—d the attention of the 
cotfntry on him for year*. He has been 
a striking figure politically for many 
year* and hi* independent spirit in many 
heat«*d contests ha* endeared him to 
many elements, while earning him the 
respect of many bitter executive foes."

, omv.l«l by the euthoritie* at Ott«wa. 
He. in fact, undertook to atainl between 

Dominion gOTMUMSt. «“«' rESjS*T 
meut and »* Canadian province . legi
timate aapirationa in a mutter that In no 
way aSeeted the Catholic church, and 
that in hi* repre.cntidvc character Be 
had nothing to dtf with. Nothing <<ml.i 
»... more Indiscreet or more i iilculatHl to 
dcatroy Mgr. Shanettfa n«cfnlnw, m hi* 
present position. It is not to be believed 
.that he- had . 04V authority from the 
i rime Minister or the government of 
Canada to take such a stand, or even to 

It was fur a time I approa,h tlu- Macitol.a delegates. Sir 
1 Wilfrid laurier absolutely denies that 

he had. His action, as at present under
stood. is, therefore, the more to be con
demned. Of course, his side of tile story 
has not been tohl. He may have been 
encouraged from Manitoba to act as he 
is nqsirted to have done. Ills action may 
have been less open to criticism than It 
is alleged* to have been by Manitoba s 
representatives.”^ ^ ^

The Vancouver News-Advertiser can-
tin ucs to argue that the present provin
cial government is as nearly perfect as 
it la possible for any merely earthly in
strument to be. With am* a mentor a* 
the President of the Council to act as 
guide nn<l counsellor. tho McBride cab
inet. we admit, should not depart far 
from the ways of the wise and the^ pru
dent. Nevertheless. we can assure our 
consistently self gra tula tory and ever 
self-gloHfying contemporary that British 
Columbia desires a 1h»va all things to fer- 
get for the longest -possiblnspare of lime 
that she has a government, even if its 
crown of glory is the head of the I resi
dent..of the Council.

Costumes on Sale Tuesday
All the French Models. Val-

The next advices from the East will prob
ably announce that people are being 
prostrated by the wtcesaive heat. The 
temptation to institute Ampafisons is 
almost irresistible; but we refrain. A 
haughty spirit sometimes goeth before a 
fall. What so lovely as a June day in 
April? * __

• • •
Hon. Frank Oliver must have ‘‘the 

hypn^tk eye.” The Conservative who 
opposed the new minister at the general 
election is now supporting Him. Even R. 
L. Richardson, the Intrepid leader of 
xory forlurti hopes, does not seem dis
posed to meet the èf in inter of tho In
terior on his own ground. About a week 
ago almost every Tory newspaper de
clared that the government was afraid 
to open a single constituency in the 
West, it had suddenly become so unpopu
lar. New that, a seat .is vacant not a 
singly ÇuUMi vitiiv» :«-y.ir. s V» nil it.

5.00 to $125.00. 
day $25.00 each

Tires-

Spot Alpaccas
Special 50c a yard

Far\cy Mohairs
new lot at $1.125 a yard

Navy arid Brown ^Ipaccas Colored Crepe de Chine
75c a yard $1.00 a yard

in the cost of living. But it may be that 
the general unpopularity of the Balfour 

- government has more to do with the re
verses that have overtaken it than thé 
^li^pn^itiitii nf «, wfilun of its supporters 
to advocate measures which they assert 
and believe would consolidate the Em
pire, place it in a position to meet effec
tively the prunouihwd commercial am 
tagouism of the great nations of this and
the European etmthieot. »d esubli.h I DP- «» the Wnttern m.n. 
the Greater Britain upon enduring foun
dations. It is unfortum^e that the mo
mentous issue of the day has become in~ 
volved in the misfortunes of a moribund 
and unpopular government, a govern
ment it is evident the British people are 
thoroughly tired of and determined to 
turn out of power at the first opportuni
ty. It would be bootless and profitless to 
call representatives of the Colonies to
gether and ask them to consider the fu- 
tare relations ef the Empire under such 
limitations as those proposed. Better by

A Carolina man ha* instituted what it 
perhaps the most extraordinary suit on 
record. A jug of whiskey was sent to him 
by exprès*. When it arrived the stimu
lant had been drained to the last drop. 
Immediately the disappointed gentleman 
entered an setioh against the exprès* 
company fur tea thousand dollars dam
age* for the alleged shock to hi* feelings. 
*niV jir vrse so scute that it 1* likely to 
permanently affect the health of th* vic
tim of the joke. In explanation it Is 
pointed out that the liquor law* of the 
Carolinaw are peculiar. The needful can 
only be procured after a certain amount 
of legal -formality. The pleasures of an
ticipation in the case of the litigant had 
been working for several days only to be 
finally blasted in the rude and abrupt 
postponement of the joys of realisation.

far to wait until public opinion in the 
Mother Country ha* become settled and 
has ceased to associate Imperial consoli
dation with Tory Wanderings and general 
incompetence.

The most disquieting feature of the 
situation Is that the attitude of the lend
ing men and the men who delight in j much inclined to imitate all that is for- 
much speaking with but little thinking in 1 eign, should ever have a sovereign like

A Correspondent of the London Times 
direets attention to a curiously prophetic 
Russian utterance on the subject of Jap- 
an published as loo*^ ago as 1810. It is 
contained in a rolfiine called “Recollec
tion* of Japan.” written by Capt. Golow- 
um, of the Russia nery. In disenss- 
Ihg the Japanese character the- writer 
says: “What must we expect if this 
numerous, ingenious and industrious peo
ple. who ere capable of everything, and

.. perty hey crated. A- feelrng ^ our , Peter the Great: withwtha reaourcee
of distrust in the Colonies. Rightly or j ...» ^

' wrongly it will be found that Liberalism, 1 
as expounded by Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman and his most prominent lieu-

__ tenants is not in high-favor in.tho Brit- 4
ish Empire beyond the Seas. Lord Rose- j 
bery recognixes this. Realizing that the

and treasure* which Japan possesses, lie 
would enable'-it to become, in a few 
years, the sovereign of the Eastern 
Ocean. ... However deeply a horror 
of everything foreign may be impressed 
on the Japanese and Chinese govern 
ment, yet a change in their system is

doom of the Balfour government cannot ; not inconceivable: necessity may compel

A THAI' FOB XlUTOMiHTB.
Londou Express.

Claude Duval sud Jerry Abershaw, 1» 
tkelr wildest days, were not suck terrors 
on ike Brlgku-u road as Constable Wag- 
korn ts iv»w. Instead of a rleefc and pistol, 
tkla new- terror of tke road hae a little elec
trical contrivance, luateed of outraging 
iaw - and order, the elvculc footpad la 
pressed Into the service of the m. u of law.

Tke mechanism la Inclosed In a small box, 
with holes In tke top, which permit the at
tachment of two water-tight cables. When 
bent on timing speed the police measure 
two forVmge.

Three aieu are necessary for the working 
of the apparatus. A la stationed behind a 
hedge at the beginning of oue, furlong and 
holds one eed of, the cable. B Js In . the 
middle, with the mechanism, which in 
dudes a uou-magnetlc chronometer, and C 
la at the other end.

When A hear* a motor ear coming he slg 
nais to B by pressing a button, which rings 
a bell. B then places his finger uu a button 
which connects A with the watch. When 
the front wheels of the car are on a mark 
opposite A he presses kla bueion again, »nd 
this-starts Bs watch.

When the car get* to B be presse» another 
button, and the watch h htetaatly att»pped. 
A little computation ëkn at once tell B 
whether the car Is being driven beyond the 
regulation speed, and. If this Is the case, he 
presse* another button, which rings Cs 
banner........... ............. .. ..... .....

This is the cue for Which C waits. He 
darts from hi* hiding place, and in * his 
lordliest tones calls on the motorist to stand 
and deliver his name and address.

1’p to the present the electric footpad has 
been the bane of 138 too eager motorists.

New Designs in Wilton and Ax- 
minster Carpets and Squares

Blr Lewie Morris discussed literary and 
other subjects may be had for 24s.

--------o—.

CANADIAN BOAT SONG. 
Blackwood’S Magasine, 182».

Listen to me, ae when ye heard our father 
8lug long ago the aoug of other aborv*— 

Listen to me. and then iu chorus gather 
AiPyour deep voices, at ye pull your oars:

Fair these broad meads—these hoary 
Woods are grand;

But Ae are exiles from our father's land.

EASTER SERVICES II
THE CITY CHURCHES

From the lone abiding of the misty island 
Mountains divide U* and the waste of

sea»—
Yet still the blood Is strong, the heart la 

Highland.
And we In dreams behold the Hebrides.

fair these broad meads—these hoary 
wood» are grand;

But we are exiles from our father's land.

Tbi Edifice» Were Beietifully Adorned 
—Special Musical Featarei and 

Appropriate Sermons.

Tho “religious" nerve centra of the 
East is still troubling itself about the 
school question, and trying to make it
self beliove that a crisis has arisen in 
the history j>f Canada. We beseech it 
rot to let its too ardent hNt¥t fie tro' 
Greater Canada takes not the slightest 
Interest in its agitation. The flurry will 
pass uver aiwl not leave a ripple <»n the 
political sea.

00»
The Eastern baseball manager is "In

Special Easter services were conducted 
at all -local churches yesterday. In mort 
cases the rooming, afternoon and evening 
services were well attended. Perhaps the 
largest crowd was present at the Metro
politan Methodist church lu the evening. 
All the accommodation of that spacious 
auditorium was occupied, chairs being 
brought in for the convenience of those 
who couldn't find seats. It Wat much the 
same at the' Roman Catholic and Christ 

tread the f.ncj lMUDted. Chrnvh cathedral., while Ur*e number. *t

aVtoctraphs op the living.
London Chronicle.

In this recent catalogne one may ace that 
of living people whose letters are market
able. Mr. George Meredith ranks first, two 
1^-A.p.p ..f his bclna priced fit
£3 10s. each, and a four-page one fit 14 Mb. 
Next comes the Prlncee* of Wales, a letter 
from whom to the late Lord Leighton 1* 
valued at £3 12a. 6A AfUr. thoae prices 
there is a considerable drop. For "5aIT a 
guinea can be had letters from Sir l. C. 
Burnand, Mr. Norman Gale, and Rlr Henry 

Miss Brad

We ne>r shall

Where tween the dark hills Creeps the 
email dear stream, -----—

In arms ar«-un<l the patriarch banner rally. 
Nor sec the meeiT on Irgyal tombât ones

Fair these broad meads—these hoery 
woods are grand;

But we are exiles from our father's land.

When the bold kindred. In ,tbe time long 
vanished. ^

Conquer'd the soil and fortified the keep. 
No seer foretold the children would be ban-

Tbat a degenerate lord mfght boast his

Irving A four-page letter of|
«le»pair. Instead of the bright, sunny | don.e pr à three page letter of «uida'r iw 
days which entice the pe<»pU out of doors | ^ While a four page letter of Mis» Cor
and set the fan a-rooting, he bus had 
cold, chilly weather with snow flurries. 

"TTfft ïwwmniïfmnnr prorw+ing-As-aweah ■ '

relll's l« worth nearly twice as much; a 
long letter from MIw Vl^rein-e Nightingale 
-to-«eOiUe -aini' " -*•*-*•

lie long delayetl, and that more monumt- 
ous issue* may result from the advent of 
a Liberal administration than tho fate .of 
any British government, the noble and 
versatile hut somewhat eccentric states- 

lias undertaken to sound a note of
warning to the titular leader of the oppo- might lead them to build ships of war
sition. Speaking at the annual banquet 
of the Liberal League, he pointed out

them to do that to which their own free 
will does not Impel them I Attacks, for 
example, like that of Chwostoff, often re
peated, would probably Induce th«n to 
tlilnk of means to repel a handful of 
vagabonds who disturbed a nation. This

on the model of those of Europe; these 
ships might increase to fleets, and then

something that is obvious to every Col- it is probable that the good success of this 
ooial, but which way not be so plain to ! measure would lead them also to adopt
the average insular Briton, “that the 
Liberal party in past years, not alto
gether owing te It* own fault, had got 
out of sympathy iu its relations to the 
Colonies." Not altogether owing to its 
own fault as an expression may be taken 
So mean that the exigencies of opposition 
have com pellet! the leaders of the Lib
eral party to oppose certain movement* 
that they were secretly in -sympathy 
(with. I»rtl Rosebery therefore said he 
fcoped the Liberal government, when it 
earne into power, would make it it* very 
jftret bUfciuiK» to L- animated throughout 
by the spirit which~"would bring theXih- 
erfil party once more into close and iuti- 
mate relatione with every part of the 
Bmpire. ‘‘Considering that all the Cob 
«mies were essentially Liberal, it was a 
subject tor melancholy consider»(loti thsft 
the tie which should exist between the 
Liberals .and the_Col<«ri«e was not *0 
close as it ought to be. He hoi»ed the 
n$*w government, to season and ont of 
•easen. would not flag in re-esUbliahin» 
the connection between the Liberal party 
at home and their Mlow-suhjects In the

the other scientific methods which are so 
applicable to the destruction of the hu
man race. In this manner all the inven
tions of Europe might gradually take 
root in Japan, even without the creative 
spirit of a Petef, merely by the power 
and concurrence of .circumstances. The 
Japanese certainly would not be in want 
of teachers if they would only invite 
them. I therefore ^lelieve'that this just 
and upright people must, by no means, be 
provoked.” Capt. Golowpm must have 
been an observant man. ,3 .

- , ---- —
Ti»e Montreal Gaxette, the oldest aud 

one of the few Conservative new*i»apers 
in Canada which speak» with a fall 
sense of its responsibilities to the coun- 
try, in commenting on the Rogers mai l- 
festos, says that Mr. Campbell Showed 
“doubtful wisdom” In his interview with 
Mgr. SbarrettL awl adds:

“According to Mr. Rogers, he (Mur. 
NMrretm field tint « threat that If what 
be sought was not conceded certain de
sires of the province of Manitoba as to 
the extension of its boundaries would not

. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÏ

GARDEN TOOLS
. —AND —

LAWN MOWERS

i hie hihi 111
32 asdf34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

P. 0. DRAWB31613. TBLBPHONB 66.
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When It Was Dark
Tbe Story of a Great Conspiracy-By Guy Thorne

The Bishop of London, preaching fit Westminster Abbey, said: “I wonder 
whether any of you have road that remarkable work of fiction entitled. ‘When 
It Was Dark?* It paints in wonderful colors what in seems to me the world 
woBld berti for six m |j|| t* Itn Hi 18 fllWml
to a gigantic fraud, the resurrection might be supposed never to hare occurred, 
and as you feel the darkness creeping round the wo^d you see how woman in 
a moment loses the best friend she ever had. ami carying in violence, increase 
in «-v€*ry part of the world. When you see .how darkness settles down upon 
the human spirit when It sat for six mouths and regarded the Christian record 
»a a-fablu, then you. quit with something .like adequate- thanksgiving, and thank 
God it is light, because of the awful darkness when it was datkf“

-—.-4- IFOR BALE BY...........  —

T. N. Hibben & Go.

Fair these broad meads—these hoary
.............iiaarwriBEfrr ——=

But we are exiles from our father’s land.

Come foreign rage, let discord burst In 
slaughter!

OÎ then, for elsaeroee tru% aud stern 
claymore—

The hearts that would have given their 
blood like water . •

Beat heavily beyond th«S Atlantic toot.

Fair three broad meads-these hoery 
woods are grand;

Bat we are exile» from our father"» UniL

REID
THE TEA MAH

HAS MOVED TO

, 83 Douglas St
Clarence Block, Near Yates. 

DROP IN

k

YACHT MEASUREMENTS.

Conference Will Be Held in London to 
-Ltiscqss International Rule.

] teuded fit. Andrew s, First l'reebjtertoa 
‘ and other churches.
| - A committee of ladle» had appropriately 
I adorned the Metropolitan church with lilies 

and other fly iters, the effect being very 
pretty aud striking. The musical programme 
arranged by Uldeou Hick», leader of the 
choir, for the occasion was not only suit
able, but exceedingly choice. After an ex
cellent sermon In the foreuotm by the 
pastor, Bev. G. K. B. Adams, the anthem 
was rendered, Mrs. Burnett and Gideon 
Hicks taking the solo parts. Wellington 
Dowler gave that beautiful selection, "The 
Resurrection Morn,” la hi» splendid style.

(Associated Profs.)
London, April 24.—The Prince of r. 

Wales has consented to be president of 
the international coufen-M e on lh« sub
ject of fib International rule for tiro 
ineaaoro-ment of racing yachts, ^

The Yacht Racing Association has sd- 
dreseed letters to the New York Yacht 
Club and various European yachting as- e 
sociations, inviting each of them to send 
two delegates to a conference ih London 
next winter. The Prince of Wales has 
nominated ,the vice-presidents of the as
sociation td act for him. The letter sug
gests that delegates may tiring experts 
whose advice they consider desirable. 
The proposed new rule to become opera-in «h® evening another fine musical Pr°- ■ j ~ wrr torsi 

gramme wae given, tbe choir rendering an t Uve 
anthem entitled “Awake Thou That fileep- 
eth.” Two solo» were sung, one by Mrs. |
Green, and another, “Turn Thou Unto .
Me.” by Mr». fiklpi*er, .d New York. J „ . . „ ...___ . ,

There was a gotsl attendance at early * 8t. Augustine. Fla., April Col.
communion between 7 and 6 o'clock In the Charles Smart, ranking assistant sur-

ARMY SURGEON DEAD.

(Associated Press.)

morning at Christ Church cathedral. The 
auditorium also was crowded at the full 
morning service», when jthe font, the' altar 
and the chancel screen were beautifully 
decorated. The new oak side screens

LADY CCRZON'8 POPVLAU1TY.
» London Chronicle.

The unique popularity enjoyed by Lady 
Curson iu India I» atterted by the enthusi
astic reception accorded her by all vlaseee 
on her arrival In that country aft-r her 
recent dangeroue Illness. The native of 
India as a rule takes little Interest In his 
white masters, and the, European si'r.s to 
the Indifference of the East the stiffness of 
the official. No Vicerof but the departing 
I.erd ltipon baa met with popular acclama 
tlons; but body Curson has so won all 
hearts, both European and native, that she 
received an ovation both In Bombay and 
Calcutta. The Calcutta paper» say that 't 
was such a reception a» no one who Las 
entered the city of Calcutta baa ever before

----- O-----
.NO ROOM FOR THE KNOCKER.

Osage City, Kap.. Free Prêt».
The town knocker 1* an undesirable «Ri

sen. One dyspeptic fault finder can tear 
down In a day more than a ateady, devoted 
bualnesa community can reason a ■ month. 
A knocker Is a menace to the peace and 
dignity of a people. He Is a thorn In the 
flesh. He'S like the patch, of court plaster 
on the girl’s nose, always conspicuous. And, 

h»* the wlsert^i#», !»&»*»»» 
He can advise as to the proper conduct of 
«11 the lines of business between a feather 
foundry and the United State# pension 
office. Verily, he hath wisdom, and to 
■pare, but the room occupied by the town 
knocker is more to be desired* the» hi* com-
p*oy......... ........... ----------- -—^

tary subjects.

Because they wen* not allowed to smoke 
wfiTTe at work 1.500 laborers employed <* 
the Jerome Park reserve. N. X., on .fiafur 
day refused to accept * age ecticekslons of
fered them by the coat rector from whose 
contract they had struck.

cently presented to tbe church by one ct 1*1» department.
smrarsr hi t*
ated. Bishop Perrin delivered an Easter 
sermon. At evensong the music wae ap
propriate to the occasion. A suitable »er- 
mou was preached by Canon Bean land».
The offerings of the day- will be de'voted lo 
the clergy of the pariah.

At BL Andrew^ CathoUc cathedral jester 
day the first mas* was celebrated at 8 
o'clock, by Rev. Father Flsser before fi 
Urge congregation, the majority of which 
approached holy communion. There wae a 
second service at 10.30 o'clock. This itob 
the form of a pontifical mass and was con
ducted by Archbishop Orth, assisted by the 
clergy. Rev. J. La ter me preached au ex
cellent sermon on the “Resurrection,' - prov
ing the mystery on scriptural grounds. At 
the close the Archbishop pronounced tbe 
Papal blessing. In the evening the ponti
fical vespgra were conducted by the Aroh- 
hhhop. assisted by a large number of 
priests. The Archbishop delivered a ser
mon on “The Resurrection of Our Lord,” 
discussing It along psychological Unes, draw
ing many practical lessons.

There were large attendances at the 8t.
in church yesterday 

morning, afternoon and evening. The 
church was tastefully decorated with 
Raster lilies, etc,, end the forenoon service 
was conducted by the pastor, Rev. W.
Leslie Clay. He took a text from the 15th 
chapter of Corinthians as a basis for hi* re 
marks. An excellent anthem appropriate to 
the occasion was rendered by the choir, and 
Ml#s McCoy gave the soK» “I Know That 
My Redeemer Llveth” In splendid voice. " In 
♦he ermine Her. Mr. Ch»r spoke w> “The 
Victory of Christ Over Death." After the 
usual anthem selections were rendered by 
Mrs. Rteneland and Miss Bishop.

Special services were held also at the 
First Presbyterian. St. John's, St. Barna 
baa’s, St. Saviour’# and all other local 
ehtiroh**: In every Instance thesamgrega- 
tlous were larger than usual.

goon-general of thé United State# army, 
died hero yesterday. Though an invalid, 
hi» death was not expected. He was a 
native of Scotland niai G4 years of age. 
He was one of the best known officers in 

He hqs written qjinuer-

PRIXTER8 STRIKE.

(Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg. April 24.—The printers 

struck yesterday, announcing their in- ' 
tention of refusing to work Sundays aud 
holidays. Only the Russ and Nome 
Vromya managed to appear this morning.

William H. Reed.

A Neweestie-os-Tyne watchmaker be# 
just completed a set of three gold shirt 
studs la one of which la a witch whirl 
keeps excellent time. The dll! H «7 
Hhree sixteenths of am lnclfJ4ert>.

in win m.
HERE IS SOMETHING THAT WILL BB 

WELCOME NEWS TO MANY A 
DISCOURAGED ONE.

“For several years 
1 haie been troubtcdl 
with gas around my 
heart, shortness of 
breath. In fact. If 1 
walked my usual gait 
ety breath would get 
so short I would be 
compelled to make 
several stops during

“Of late my food did now digest properly.
It turned sour In my stomach, causing me- 
great distress; often, tod, I bad disagree 
able attacks of belching ga# and heartburn.

“J waa bothered with severe palus am,»** 
the smell of my back and the least heading
m wf&
out. ■ i ■ ' '

“1 wts Induced to try Dr. Leonhardt s 
Antl-P!ll and from the very first found 
relief.

“For the last three months I have had 
no recurrence of my former complaints, so 
I im .henna to M Astt-W» Vw Indwt _ 
cured me.”

This Is the voluntary statement »t Win.
H. Reed, of 166 Qhron St.. Kingston. Ont. _ 

All Druggists sell Antl-PIll. The WUs«'0- 
, Fyle Co., Limited. Niagara Falls. Ont. ,...

The remedy that cured such an extreme 
case is surely worth trying. 6°*
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Your health some con
sideration: If you are 
in need of a tonic, try 
our Ferrated Emul
sion of Cod Liver Oil. 
You can expect to gain 
in weight and regain 
your nerve through its 
use '

Cyrus H. Bowes.
< U F. Ml ST.

08 Oofèrnrhwt Bt., riëir Yaté* St.

SNA Px:
IN A FI.NB

Building Site
TUI* Is one of the best building 

sites left In the Bast End, and we 
offer It at *

BARGAIN
It will pay you to call and get par- 
tlvulara.

Grants Conyers
NO. 3 VIEW 8T.t

Opp. Main Entrance to Drlard Hot*».

cm NEWS IN BRIEF |

IF YOU 
WANT
Tj Boy or Sell Reel Es
tate, Buy or Sell a Busi- 
su. ! Borrow or Lend 
Monty, or Insure against 

Fire, Call on

P. R. Brown Co, Ld
PHONE-1076. 30 BROAD ST.

WHITE ROCK

I —This is the Inst day but five for re- 
I dured rate* at the Skew Lowe Studio. 

Sit in the morning. *

! —Our window display just suggests 
v the poeeibiiitie* of the stock we keep Ul 

tine cutlery and silverware. Call in and 
look around. Weiler Bros. •

—O-----
| —The regular review of Queen Alex

andra Wive. No. it. Is. O. T. M., will I* 
( held in the Knights of Pythias hall at 8 
' o’clock this evening. All members are 
i requested to be present.

-----O-----

SHI NO
I la Invaluable for cleaning knives, kitchen 

utensils, windows, .mlrrorv etc. lO cents. 
• 8H1NO PASTE—Unequalled for pobaking 
! brass, metal,, etc. 16 vesta.

8H1NO PLATE POWDEK-For cleaning 
fine silver sud Jewellery. 15 cents. Of all 

I druggists and grocers. Onr goods guaran
teed equal to the best on the market.

I Morris, Baird ft Co., City.

THE REMEDY
WE HAVB IT. If your blood 1* Impure, 

here la the purifier:
TEAGUE S COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA 
Has No Equal.

B. C. DRUG STORE.
Phone 368. 27 Johnson St., Near Store.

J. TEAGUE.

IS PURE

—On account of conflict with other 
engagements the Guild of 8t. Andrew’s 
I*rts^yteria* church will not meet on 
Wediicwlay evening as arranged.

—The B. C. Telephone Company la 
offering a reward of $250 for information 
leading to the conviction of the parties 
who destroyed property belonging to the 
company at tio'.dstream.

—An Easter church tea. in Hid of the 
fund* ôf 8t, James's church, will be given 
by the Women’s Guild at the residence 
ot Mrs. Watt, “Dunehn," Meuxiee street, 
on Tuesday afternoon.

-----o-----
—Steamer Cottage City will bo four 

days late in sailing for Alaskan ports 
this month, siu- arrived fit Beattie a 
t»w days aao in _ a damaged condition 
necessitating her going in dry dock for 

( >ii lmr return south her etet r- 
Ihg gear became disabled is «râl,
she ti*uch«Hl shore. In consequence she 
will not sail until the lM*th inst. She Is 
bclievcsl to be the steamer sighted by the 
L. G. S. Quadra wlien the latter, was up 
north, flying signals of distress.

—The meeting of the Liberal Associa
tion will bo held next Thursday evening 
m Leber halt Douglas street Im
portant business will come up for con
sideration. among which will be the 
election of officers for the ensuing term. 
A large attendant Is expected.

-----O---- r
-last evening the ead news was re

ceived of tiie death ef Mr». Lydia Wet- 
more. wife of Hon. E. L. Wet more. Jus
tice of the Sifpreme court of Moosoqiin, 
Aasimboia, and mother of Val. II. Wet- 
more. proprietor of the Occidental hotel, 
of this city. Mr. Wetmore bft for 
Moosqmm last night. _______ ..

—All the principal stores of the city 
are keeping a half holiday to-day. The 
banks did not open this morning, and all 
public offices have remained closed 
throughout the .day- Owing to the holi
day the regular meeting of the city coun
cil will not be held until to-morrow 
rrentog; when Mayor BâriiànT will In- 
home to preside.

—Dr. Ernest Hall, in response to 
urgent solicitations, has consented to ac
cept a nomination to the vacancy on the 
school board. This decision is very grati
fying to the doctor's mini, roil» friends, 
who believe that he would make a most 
energetic and efficient member of that 
most important body. For Dr. Hall is 
nothing if not progressive, and those 
who know him believe that he would 
stand most strenuously for improvement 
and higher efficiency in our schools.

WHITE BOCK
IS SPARKLING

WHITE
IS HEALTHFUL

A refined water for re
fined people. The only 
Water known that will 
m i x perfectly with 
Whiskies, Wines or 
Milk. Try it and be 

convinced.

Pither
&

Leiser
IMPORTERS.

FOR SALE
BY TENDER *

To close sn «state, we hereby call for
tenders for the purchase of Lot 1062, Block 
Z. with

One Two-Story Dwelling and 
One Small Cottage

Thereon situated, at Noe. 191 and 193 Pan
dora avenue. Tenders will be received up 
to May leth. 1906. Lowest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted. For farther par
ticulars apply on the premises or to Post 
Box 37.

FOR SALE
Now Is your time to buy city lota 

at bargain prices. Splendid location 
on the Fairfield Estate, front lots, 
s!xe 50 by 120, $290; back lota, else 
60 by 120, $200. For full particulars 
apply

Office for rent, well located on 
Government street suitable for 
stenography, typewriting, etc., $7 
per month.

Three splendjd rootrçs to let, suit
able for office or apartments, situ
ated on Government street.

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Real Estate Office,

■> 20 BASTION ST.

■—Faut itpxmeni for Skagwsy: Steam
er Jefferson, April 26th; steamer Dob 
l-hin, April 30th. The Alaska Steamship 
Company, 100 Government street. •

Levert Y-ZfWi** Head) Disinfectant Boa? 
Fonder i* better than other soap powder*, 
te it else Me ee * di

—Take in a supply of “SLAB 
WOOD” before the wet weather eete in. 
To be had at Lemon, Goooaetm A Oe.’e 
axilla. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

—The Married Indies’ Club wiH bold 
ita flowing dance at Assembly hall to
morrow (Tuwday) evening.

o ■-
—Triumph lodge, No. 16, LXK O. T., 

will meet this evening to elect a ml inetal 
officers for the ensuing quarter. A large 
attendance is deeired.

—There is only one week left for yon 
to secure bargains offered at Blygh'a

PRACTICAL PROPOSAL
BEFORE COMMITTEE

Sailirs of Tacoma Aik for a Boons— 
Manuka Has a%ig Pas-

Bill E PASSED 
IttIRD EWE

R. WILL LIKELY 
ACQUIRE THE E. & H.

, Lindsay and R. Elliott Have Retnrc- 
ed From East After Conducting 

Negotiations for Salt.

—The Watson stock company openM 
their week's engagement this afternoon 
at the Redmond to n large house. The 
play. “A Night Off.” is one of the-fun
niest of comedies, and a* luvseuted by 
(Ü Wat fou company forms « most en 
joy able bill. Prominent among the fun- 
makers are Mr. Watson, who play* the 
role of Professor Bassett, who has writ
ten a play, and Harry Pollard aa “Snap.” 
the theatrical man who produces it. All 
the members of thé Watson company 
have excellent parts. For the latter' half 
of the Watson engagement. “YounjrMr*. 
WinthPope” «finie the "Bill, and a beau
tiful story it tells in a most pleasing 
manner.

----- O-—k
—Manager Jamieson expects great

things of his offering for this week at 
the Grand theatre, both in point of at
tendance and in the appreciation of the 
public, as he states ho US every reason 
to believe that four such strong feature 
seta have. never been presented on one 
bill in any theatre on the coast. They In
clude the wonderful strong act of Sam
son and Zaccho. the artistic Scotch 
musical turn* by the kiltie trio; Bàrt!et 
and Collins, in a novelty act. and Von 
Faussen and McCauley, comedians. F. 
Roberts will sing the illustrated song. 
“Doe* Thin Train Go to Heaven?” and 
the moving picture* are entitled “Christ
ina* Angel” and "The Wonderful R<we
Bush.” There will be three__perforto-
ancee to-night, beginning a t TSO.

—The funeral of Moses Hamburger, 
which took place yesterday afternoon 
from the residence of Simoh Iriser, 
iHmdova eteeet, was one of the amt 
largely attended seen in the city for 
some time. Many beautiful floral em
blem* were presented, including tribut#1* 
from the Maeouic brethren at* Lady
smith. where the deceased had been a 
member. The Ma*<mic lodge. No. 1,- ofid wa Biv imi i aaiun ‘ " .

.t*H.£lSKL till*..»»* I tWe^!$*J^Mch«r»erf the err.tw- 
and in cooHequi-nce every article must be J ment*, marching in a oody to the com*5- 

You will do well to look them up 1 terÿ.

A meeting of the lifeboat committee 
is called for on Thursday, 27th inst, at 
4.30 p. m., at the offite ot the secretary, 
Joseph Peirson, 38 Douglas street, to 
consider a practical proposal regarding 
the establishment of à life waving vessel 
on this coast. A full attendance of the 
committee and also any others interested 
in this subject i* requested.

The proposal is that of securing the 
servifes of the whaling steamer Orion 
for lifeboat duty on the West Coast of 
titi* Dhtmh a matter whit* waw referred 
to in these columns a week or so ago. 
There are those who believe that no bet
ter scheme could be advanced and a 
nlimiter of the league member» are pre
pared to ehdurce it to the extent of fin
ancial assista nr#-. It h# probable that if 
the proposition is favorably eimtidered, 
the govvrmueuts may be a*k«l to aid the 
project. No ^lan lia* Wen suggested a* 
yet of what service will be expected of 
the Orion, but it 1* understood one con-^ 
dition insi»,v#l on will be the keeping up 
of steam in the boiler* of the Orion dur
ing - the entire stormy season or whew 
ever there 4* any danger of a vessel 
meeting mishap outside or on the coast.

REFUSE WAGES.
“Claiming that they were to all prac

tical purposes shanghaied aboard the 
stvnmship Tacoma, some thirty mi-mbvis 
of that ill-fated crnfr> engine room and 
deck Vrvw have refused to sign the com
pany pay roll, and an» holding çnt for 
fWO Ismti* each." says the Seattle Post- 
Intelligencer. “The men state that t bet- 
si gnêd for a trip to Shanghai, Chipa, and 
allege that the Nortnwevtem Steamship- 
Company had no intention of sending the 
Toc-oma’ tov'tHfit port, but knew all the 
time that she was going to Yladivosto# k.

“The men say that had they known this 
fact they would not have shipped with
out it rabetfifitlal addition to th#-:r Wlgëü, 
and whvtl they did find it out they ob- 
Jccted to making the trip. They also 
claim they suffered great wardships while 
the Tacoma wn* in the ice, through not 
having taken sufficient clothing along, a* 
Uwy would hftV* done had they nhipp*sl 
with the intention of going to the north
ern port. When the crew of the Tevoma 
firat reached this city all of'them, officers 
Included, refused' to Accept tSeTr pay 
without a bonus, but later the officers 
and the int'mbem of the steward's depart
ment decided to take the pay that was 
tendered them without furt.ier discussion 
of the mutter. Tlie sailors nml engine 
room < retv have so far refused tu„d» this,

BECOMING MORE POPULAR
The Mnunkn hnd two hundred and 

eighty-three |w«songera when she sailed 
from Brisbane for Yb*t«»ria on Weilnee- 
day. The majority of them lioarded the 
vessel at Htdney. hut she receive#! a num
ber at Brisbane Tl‘<‘ Manuka is making 
her first trip for liw& on the Canadian 
Australian route. She wa* on the route 
Inst summer, hut when the antipodean 
tourist trade fell off she was placed on 
a New Zealand const run for the win- 
ter, and her place taken by the steamship 
Monna. “ She haanowtaken the MoanaV 
place, for the summer months.

Until last season the trend of tourist 
travel from Australia to England wa* 
via the Sues Canal. The intense heat 
of that route mfittafe* against It and hi 
favor of the Canadian route. It took 
some time to convince the Au*tralian* 
tnat the Canadian route was the l»e*t. 
but now they are ftiuling it out. ami pat
ronage is flowing t«i the Canadlati-Aus
tralian line aa n conwequence.

Without Exception
Our assortment of

FAJ4CV CKEY WORSTEDS 
BROWN WORSTEDS

SUITINGS
*ïrTwl^utttJoubt the. finest •Sta

tion ever shown in tbe.^tify■ We 
ask you to call and seethem for

PEDEN’S
Merchant Tailor.

sold.
at 48 Government street.

----- <y-----
—Ihç Mutual Life of Canada in noted 

all over Canatla for it* favorable rates, 
hamlsotne divklends to policy-holders 
and iilieral poheiee. This ,<f*vorite 
Canadian company not only holds ita re- 
servv on a higher standard than is re
quired by the Dominion government, but 
It ha sombre than double#! its surplus in 
the lust three years. Rate* and plane 
can lie obtaine#! on application to R. L. 
Drury, Manager, 34 Broad street. •

—J. R. Downes, formerly of Crnn- 
brook. hns taken #hàrg#* of the Gold* 
it ream hotel, having purchased thla sum
mer resort from Jnme* Phair. Mr. Phair 
will <levot#‘ his attention to mining am! 

i farming interests which he has, and 
which felly occupy Ma Tlioé. The B6W 
proprietor haa had long experience in the 
interior of the province and i* highly 
recommended as a hotel manager. He 
intend* intro#hioing some change* in con 
ncctioa with the house, and will arrange 
tin- grounds for game* for the pleasure 
of the grieete. Mr. Downee expects that 
Goldstream will become a more popular 
resort than at present.

OÜB HALF TON» CUTS In Coppw SN 
aaeseslàsd by tbs Mggsst Bestsra àros 
Bend s trial order to the 1. 0. rhsta 
■agreeing Os.. SB Brand street.

a». Limlsay and Soli# lt#.r It. Elliott re
turned from the JEost Saturday night. 
Before leaving the amemled bill #le#-la»- 
Ing the E. & N. a work for the general 
advantage of Caiuula. and permitting of 
the C% P. R. acquiring stock without a!- 

“tPHng the comlitions ns far a* taxikfion 
of lan«l ws* concerne#!, ha* passed it* 
third rending.

Mr. Lindsay an#! Mr. Elliott spent 
most of the time at Montreal, where the 
officials of the C. P. It. were met.

Neither of them will say anything 
definite with respect to the pr*#gree# 
made in the negotiations, or a* to the 
ekameter oî tÇe. ftgt# ein# nt which it is 
proposed to enter into. Everything i- , 
understood to be progressing favorubly.-j 
however, on#I within, n short time the 
road will likely pass into the control < f 
the C. P. It. It is presumo.! that the t».g 
corporation will gei the major interest of 
the stock, and thug ex in is <• the control 
of the line.

Mayor Barnard, who ha* been locking 
after the interest* of Mrs. Joan Puns- 
uiuir at <4ft»Wa, ts expected to arrive 
home to-night.

Mr. Elliott says that Montreal wn* 
grtatly #xcit«'d ov#»r the acrompüshriMD:* 
of the ttiriflfié Victorian and
Virginian. The" àpé^ nfthihefl by these 
atfuimer* will make the trip fratbTIie Old 
Country t#x Montreal a* quick a one a» to 
the port of New York.

Mr. Limlsay complains of the co!«l of 
the East. During the greater paH of 
the time spent there* he had to wear a 
heavy overcoat, and waw therefore glad 
to get back to the Pacific C«»*Kt.

He was iropre**#*#! by the immn.se 
rush of immigrants to th»- Cauadion 
Northwest. Winnipeg, he predict*; «HI 
be<‘ome a second (7hi#*sgo, and i* growing 
at a nyirvellouR rate.

The rcsu’ïh obtained by analysis fully warrant our reromavmling 
for medkal a tv! dietetic purposes.—TL<- Medical Press, London.

Martell’s
Three Star

Brandy
H............. ... ....... _

ago and now tind by' recent analysis that it still maintains it* exceptional
ly high character. We are in_a position to s|>enk highly of it afi a 
genuine old brandy made from wiUw werl-matured and -frw from «H con»- -
IHmr.ds ** ^ ~ - j

For Sale by All Leading Wine Merchants

AN EASTER 
HAT =

___  ; v.
To . he •fiisdagaialuihVe .ssttsi ^ 9F*
the latest style, of go>>J quality, and, 
to be .comfortable, light In weight. 
I>ld yon ever notl<?e the differ# m-c 
in the weight of haU? You did 
when y#*i took your Derby off and 
wiped jour brow. We are showing 
U>t spring the very best Chr&ty 
Hats, only g ox. In weight,, of good 
quality, with ventilated sweat bands, 
for $2.50 and $3.00. Come In and 
; >ok at them.

PKRHONAL.

J. A. Mitchell. H WlnnliM-g. a wealthy 
resident of the prairie city, ha* be«o at the 
Dr4er4 for. a .fenL.dayfl. Re ha* been !«•< k- 
Ing over the cities ot Vancouver and V r- 
torla with a view to satisfying himself with 
regard to either as a residential city. The 
réunit, naturally, Is that. Victoria stand* 
highest In hla esteem, and It Is probable 
that he wilt take up his home 16 th s 
city. Mr. Mitchell was formerly a igvaln 
buyer. He has lived over twenty yeais la 
the Territories, and has decided that a 
mitiler climate Ta préféra®»“To" till; cr 
Manitoba. Mr. MltcheH has a hobby of 
raising thoroughbred stock, lie goes ’.u f .r 
the prise winning feature < f 
and he has now on hla farm In Manitoba a 
.number of CAydcadalvs'and"“high stepper* ‘ 
which have taken honors.

D. Belt Twin* and wife, of Vancouver, 
sailed for Ran Francisco on the stesmer 
rmatllla l«t evening, after spending a 
day or s<» In^he city.

• • •
A. G. Harris and- John Cunningham. Port 

Eaalngton; fl. II. Moakhonse. wife . and 
family, Winnipeg; A. J. McMnrtrle. wife 
a^d eon. of the Hotel Abbotsford, I-ady-

W. G. CAMERON 55 JOHNSON 
- STREET -

Building Lots
FOR SALE

IIOrSE BTTT.T OX THE INSTALL
MENT PLAN.

D. H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, 

LEIGHTON ROAD.

JOYS OF MATERNITY
> WHITS BEST HOPES REAUZED
Mrs. Potts Tails How Women Should 

Prepare for Motherhood

Hot + Buns
Are la. great demand for Good Friday, 

day-'* bun* are the standard of baa
excellence.

»>rd«*r early and avoid disappointment. 
Sec our display of La»tcr eggs and

noveities.

CLAY’S

HATH- YOU ORDERED YOUR

SPRING SUIT
Yet? If not, why not give

Croot & Toombs
A call? They have the nobbiest 
patterns shown this spring.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR A 
CELEBRATED ENGLISH 

HOUSE. .

BROAD STREET
OPP. TROUNCE AYE.

sn FORT ST. TEL, 101.

The following acted a a pall-brar- 
Me**r». A. J. McMurtry. A. J. 

McKeowb. D. Ni<4iolaon, R; Geer, B.
(Mdy and W. Murray. The acting 

#»lficer* of the lodge officiated nt the 
graveside, and Dr. Hartman c#mducte#l 
service» fit the residence aa well a» at 
the cemetery.

—o---- -
—The death occurred on Saturday 

evening of Mr*. Margaret Hamil Leh
man. relict of 8. W. I*hmau, at the Pro
vincial Royal Jubilee hospital. Rhe waa a 
native of Toronto, an#! came to Victoria 
in 1885. Mrs. Lehman was twice mar
ried. her first husband being F. R. Arm
strong. M. !>., who pa*«e<l «way in 
Markham in 1884. Shortly after making 
her home in the West, Mrs. Armstrong 
married 8. W. f^ehman. of Mount 
L< hnuin. After the death of Mr. 
Lehman, about three years ago. she came 
to Victoria, and haa since resided at No. 
7 Avalon road. She leave* to pi°”m her 
lews one daughter and a son living here, 
E. Irene and It. W. Armstrong, the lat
ter being an employee in the Colonikt job 
printing department; bealdee L. II. Arm
strong. train dispatcher at Vancouver, 
and F. E. Armstrong, druggist at Ham- 
loop*. 8. G.*8mith, a brother, has re
sided here for the past 2ft years, and a 
niatcr and three brother* live in Winni
peg. The funeral ha* been arranged to 
take place to-morrow at 3 p.m. from the 

mentioned» — - ‘i- -f ' _ -a?: - :•___

—Rowland Brittain, patent attorney,
Vancouver, *ende the following particn- 
lam of patent* recently, granted through 
hi* agency: A Canailian patent wa* is- 
yiKMl last week to F.. J. Swyny and 8. J.
Plucknett, of Sydney, N. 8. W^ on an , , 
improved procès* for the extraction ffr* 
fiiiv mineral pnrtiele* from *1ime«. tad 
ings and the like. Dr. Newton Drier, 
of Vancouver, haa recently received a 
Canadian patent on an improved sur
gical arm splint, the objert of which ha* 
been to afford a means for endwise fid- 
ju*tment of the double element* of the 
splint* of either arm or forearm, eo that 
when applied to a fractnnwi Itmb tbrfl^*

j "'71*™ »f lMni|y knowing it. 6™d nx
SmtI Jinx. OowHAAViUA,

Cancer Can Be Cured
In every case where Cancer* exist, tiwre 

i* a f «cil lifir condition of the blood which 
favors the growth of the dieoaee^ IxhiU 
treatment*, operations, oils and plgetera 
fail to r«*a#*h Uie seat of tlie trouble uvl 
h^iice fail* to cure. Our constitutional 
fwnsdf hti luNq MBShdi of caaes coit- 
Fi«ler<‘<3 hopeless un#l incurable. It is 
;>k-anant to use und can be taken ia tlie 
i«iva#*y fW«one'e home without ex-en tlie

D. O. 8. Quadra wifi leave for the 
West Coast to-merrow. 8he h*x on 
<l«*<-k the two whistling- buoys which are 
to be pla#*e#l. one at P#*rt 8an Juan aud 
the> other at the eafiratuv to Berkley 

I Sound. These buoy ft which are tile fiivt 
rf their1 kind intraduced into British. 
Columbia water*, have a whistling ap- 
pfitatoa attached, which w..rk« nnt«.ma- 
tit'ally trith the' rise and fall of the 
water, canting the pamagf of air Ap'ami 
out -if tin* buoy. ^ -

MARINE NOTES.
A mishap occurred to the Union Steam

ship Company's stvfiinfr Comox while on 
her ngnlar trip to lewfis Inlet and way 
ixirt*. When néitl ^ttlilwon** Landing. 
Howe Sound, otl 1#^. way north, she 
struck a r<>« k. The *fearner wa* imme
diately head# <1 for Vaiv-ouver under her 

“own steam and amv«ti unaided
The >=te«ni>ddp Oanfa railed for Van

couver this'’morning, where she will dis- 
ba]nn< e of her « ;irur<>. At tin* 

enter wharf the v«jg*ftl landed over 1100 
tob» of Llv»*rpo#»l car*##, an#! loaded a 
quantity of naval store*.

Tbs steamer Umatilla sailr ' for th#* 
Golden Onto last wishing with a very 
small fist of passengers. Among th#)*e 
who emlmrk#ti nt |lie outer wharf were 
Mr*. O. II. Beekef. Henry Straus* and 
J. Gibson.

The steamer Senator arrive#! from Fan 
Francisco tin Sunday morning. 8h#‘ 
brought n total of HB passengers for all 
ports, of call. I—__ .

—The annual meeting of the Navy 
Lea me will he held fit 38 Douglas *troet 
on FrWav. when offi#**r* for the cYi«umg 
year will he elected. Reports will be 
c«#ired. and the work #>f the league for 
the coming term will be tUacusrad.

-- " —----
—Th#' United States revenue cutter 

Perry i* 1» port, be came over fret» the 
Fonnd this morning on a lwief bmdne** 
triii. and will 1 #-nvc for Port T#rwn*cnd 
this evening. The Berry wiH be awe of

The darkest days of husband and 
wife are when they come to look for
ward to childless and lonely old age.

Many a wife haa found herself inca
pable of motherhood owing to a din- 
placement of the womb or lack of 
strength in the generative organa.

Mrs. Anna Potts

Cauliflower Plants 
75c Per 100 

JOHMSTON’5 SEED STORE
CITY MARKET

smith; D. Nicholson and Robert Gear, also 
ot LmUsuiittu and Dr. L. T. Seavey, of 
Fort Townsctrd. are it the Dominion.

Among the golf players here from. Seattle 
and ttajlttg at the Dr ard are U. 1- leeber. 
H R. Frrcie, F. R. Van Fugle and Howard
Tilton.

II. F.lkman. of the Itnnk cf
33mtwT "anii H.IP''îïà\%èBîrer Tn?T»cefbr
ct the earn#* bank, are «t fhe Drlard.

C. W. l'ost and n if#1, ami1 Ml*# Post, of 
Washington, D. C.. are guists at the

Arthur" Heathorn. representing th#> Pa 
fli' Coast 8teauishlp Co. at Vaaeontcr, ie at 
Ike X’ernoa.

L. Robertson and wife, Vancouver, are at 
the King Edward.'

Washburn
1005

Mandolins, Guitars 
— ai\d Banjos —

The Abaolute Standard of Excel-

Trn irasooa free tv the* 
of one of these handsome Inatru-

FLETCHER BROS
93 GOVERNMENT ST.

KING OF 81AM.

Opera Which Will Be Frrsented' 
iu Institute Hail cm May 3rd a ad 4th.

Frequent backache and distressing 
pains, accompanied by offensive dis
charges and generally by irregular 
and scanty menstruation indicate a dis
placement '>r nerve degeneration of 
the womb and surrounding organs.

The question that troubles women 
is how can a woman who haa some fe
male trouble bear healthy children?

Mrs. Anna Potts, of 610 Park Avenue, 
Hot Springs, Ark., writes :
My Deer Mrs. Ptukham:— 

r* During the early part of my married life I 
waa delicate in hetshh ; both my husband and 
I were very anxious for a child to blees our 
home, but 1 bad two miscarriages, and muld 
not carry a child V> maturity. A neighbor 
who had been cured by Lydia R.1 Pinkham's

stronger, my beailnrhee and backache» left 
ii»,Th*d no more beering^kiwn pnltn, Mid 
felt like a new women. Within » jenr I 
became the mother ot e strong, health, 
child, the joy of our home. Lydie E. Pink- 
hem’* Vegetable Compoond 1* certainly a 
wvieMtd Moicdy, end l With every women 
who wnntotooeeowiee mother-onld try It."

Actual sterility ta women to eery 
taré. If any woman think! «he to ster
ile, let her try Lydie E. Pinkham’e

para, "King of Ri tm." urv!< r

Holea&qn tad cohere, will be given in tbe 
ii.stdu.ie hail. View street^on the evening* 
of M.'j- 3rd and 4th. Jeclgîng from the ad- 
T.-n. »■ hal» i f llckel*. a îarfic auxUçnce w ll 
attend b#ith nights. Tais la a very thnrm- 
!ng nail amus’ng opera. The several parts 
Save becu oetkuMalIcaRy rehearsed until 

• : : 
r :

tn'.tloa fcf Mrs. Moresby aud the able c#*a- 
fiaeferahtp of Mr. Floyd, the well known 
leader cf Christ Church cathedra! choir, 
who will - be i nsisted materially by the 
pianist. Mr*. Wlndle. who is a brilliant ac- 
••ifmpaniat. The programme follows:
The. King of Siam .......... Mr. Arthur Gere
Chou F^a. High raymaster-Genera! ...

. U^w...e ... Mr. Basil Prior 
'Xmig Bang. Governor of Trlngane 

........ ........ Mr.
Valrt fp tiie lfkJng
Step Bet. Daughter of the Empress

................. . ............ Mlw Mai Todd
Cfefn Chin. Her Companion. .Ml** Allw Bell 
Yam Yum. aa Imported English Maid..

.................................. XI!*s Netta Heyland
Ruo Zoo. FIfi, ChwChw. Tea Girhu ; r. . 

M1** Dorothy Beanland*. Mis* Katy 
King, Mis* Gladys Campbell. ,. 

Chorus—Misa# « Noel. Moresby. Hickey, 
j Newrombe, Brown. Bweet, Lomltard a ad

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
Every article In the «tore will be 

•old POSITIVELY AT HALF THE 
UBGULAK MARKED PRICE until 
the entire stock 1* cleared off.

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

Stevens & Jenkins
84 DOUGLAS 8T.

Vegetable Compound end write to Mrs. Wilkinson, ta n. Cable,
nTrth^'”.«“"”ir^'.'' 4e>y^ *' « craxp«W oc*wottld-Cb»motbere. 1 r"Un-^

BASEBALL 
=GOODS=

And

LACROSSE 
i— GOODS =
\T ACTUAL COST 

As were doling oat iheit line*

M.W.Waltt&Co.Ld.
44 GOVERNMENT ST.
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FOR GOOD FRIDAY
Cold Lunch at Home—For Fishing Part
ies—For Picnic Parties. We have every
thing you will require—Soups, Fish, 

Meats, Biscuits, Fruits, Cheese

Mowat’s Grocery, 77 Kate» 8t.
11 MlfUn 1 rôügfoôTit, eerh Tirait-filffnjff hi* pe-II HI I LII eitiottviu very commendable style.

1 WON CUISE MICH

DEFEATED MÀ11LA1D
CHAMPIONS SATURDAY

By Store of Two Goah to One—Sheet- 
leg at Clover Peint—Bast- 

b*nRetting.

The Victoria-United eleven defeated 
♦hw-Crtrtr». chaTnpffmx of the Mainland, 
in the Association footBoll match on 
Saturday by a score of 2 goals to 1. It 
was very closely contested throughout, 
but play on both sides was frequently 
marred by conduct the reverse of sports
manlike. A large crowd of soldiers from 
Worir Point -garrison gathoml on the 
field cheering lustily for thirvfrHo?*,_ 

i&fpff spvr&tore^'"^that 
tlie feelfng between the two teams was 
not cordial. As the game advanced this 
became more apparent, and several open 
ruptures occurred. One of tliese took 
place when Referee Derbyshire, award- 

'«t tiw tocirt teirm g pewnHyjlririt 'becewse 
of what seemed to be a deliberate foul 
on the part of a Vancouver player to 
prevent a scqye. When ttyia happened 
oae of the local men shouted “play a de
cent game." This brought vigorous pro
tests from the Terminal City captain, 
end for a few minutes it looked as if a 
general melee vis Inevitable. Fortun
ately, hovreyer. this was a void til. Play 
then became very rough and many foula 
were given each way. Finally 8. Thomp
son. who had been roughly treated sev
eral times, became mlred-pp in a row, an 
open fight being avoided only through the 
interference of others. »

Shortly after 3 o’clock the rival teams 
took their places on The field. Victoria- 
United played «town hill, and started by 
pressing the visitors closely. The letter. 
hwtWW1. mievfrj, #îhTIhe haTl tra velled 
from one end of the field to the other for 
some minutes. Then the Celtics carried 
U in and scored the first point. Almost 
immediately after the Victoria-United 
team equalised. T. O. Wilson sending the 
1»aII past Ed. Whyte, of Victoria. The 
latter while residing in Vancouver this 
■winter played for the Celtic» in all their 
league matches, and his services, there
fore, were called upon during the Celtics 
stay in this city. He acquitted himself 
very creditably, stopping many difficult 
shots.

In the second half Victoria-United 
pressed the visiting eleven in a determin
ed manner. The two full backs put up 
n magnificent defence, however, ami the 
local forwards were repulsed again and 
again, only to come back to the attack 
moro fiercely than before. The Ter
minal City forwards seemed incapable of 
making any effective assault at this 
time, and Messrs. Gownnl and Lorimer. 

~ defend» for^-Victoria. were able- to- ad
vance well up the field. Whyte was call
ed upon to save several dangerous shots. 
Finally Victoria went in six or seven 
strong, and it looked as if nothing could 
withstand the bouibanlmeut. Whyte 
saved the filrst «hot, but the ball struck 
Sehewangers on the head and went 
through, the referee giving off side. No 
•sooner wewfhis emergency om* than an* 

— othef ~&ecûgrêd, which was Hot m^ wtth 
the samu* succCee. From a corner kick 
Furness fouled the ball aa.it was on its 
way into the goal, thus preventing a 
«core. Whether this was done intention
ally or otherwise is a matter of judgment, 
but the referee voiced the general senti
ments when he decided against Vancou
ver and awarded Victoria-United a pen
alty kick.

As usual Go ward, captain of the local 
eleven, took the kick. Whyte, the op
posing goal keeper, was the only player 
between Gownnl and the go§l. Go wan! 
kicked swift and low. and the ball 
glancol past Whyte into the net.

Victoria was now in the lead, and Van
couver tried desperately to even matters. 
They set a fast pace. (Inward .and Lori- 
mer were equal to the occasion, and met 
each attack with éwiNHp and judgment. 
On one occasion a dangerous shot was 
eent in and stopped in magnificent style 
by Alex, Fed eu, goal keeper for the local 
eleven. In spite of all their efforts, how
ever. the score was unaltered when the 
initial Ie a unouncoj the expiration of the 
time limit.

Taken uli through X'ancpurcr played a 
much belter game ihan on Friday against 
the Garrison, and the playing of members 
of the defence was particularly notice

able. The Victoria-United team played

BASEBALL.
MATCH TO-DAY.

This afternoon a practice match la In 
progrès» between the Victoria league nine 
and the Feruwood* at Oak Bay. Play «vm- 
uieuced at 3 o’clock, the team» lining up as 
follow»:

Fernwroods—Catcher, Robertson; pitchers, 
Blackburn and Holaesa; first base. A. 
Shank»; second base, A. Pott»} third base,
8. Shank»; right field, W. Malcolm; centre 
field, Li Camsuaa; left field, Varne; »hort 
•top, F. Moore.

Prbfea»louaT=Cateber*, Me Manna and 
Steele; pltchera. Galaskl and PhJlbrlck; 
tlrat base, Hutcheson; second base. Ford; 
think base, HuafleAU ahort atop. Do w mug ; 
outfield, William». Burn» and l>eley.

LEAGUE. MEETING.
“A special meeting of the directors of 

the Northwestern Baseball League wa* held 
vu Saturday," ü6je thé VâhëQ&rfer News 
AdvertWer. "At thé meeting there were 
present : President and secretary, W. H 
Lucae; Messrs. W. Hafvrkarn. Everett 
J. A. Miller. Bellingham; U. O. Hewlett, 
Victoria; and A. K. Tulk and W\ D. Hay 
wood, Vancouver.

“The first business of the league was to 
adopt the Spalding baseball, whlPh shall be 
u&ed iu all the league games .«lazing the *ea- 
■' >.i "f 1 .

“The Vancouver franchise in the league 
was transferred to the Recreation I*ark 
Company, Ltd., for * period of three years.

“The club"» representatives signed the 
forfeit agreement, and U.la now In possea- 
alon of tfce. Ittcaldoi^ Ww egm BiOTTiW 
vide» that each club shall maintain Its mem- 
berahlp in the league tor dbree j^ars. In 
eluding the eeaeons of 1905, 1006 an-l 1907.

“President Lucae lasue«l ofllvlal bulletins 
announcing the ntniw of the following 
player* who have had tûelr term» accepted 
by the Vancouver and Bellingham cluba and 
haw signed Contracte to play with these 
chibs.

“Vancouver—Manager McCloskey, of Van
couver; Frank Law, Wui. Burn», E. Smith. 
Wm. Davis, George Delaney, William Dono
van, John A. Ward, Ira Harmon, George 
Babbitt. W. W>aver, Joe Marshall. K 
KtUarkey and 0"Com*4I.

“Bellingham—E. Mahon, Thos. Down!»,
J. Fay, Andy Aiidemou. E. Kennedy, K. J. 
Drennan, Robert Racbon. Frank Spemvr. 
Ed. Carllff, Carl Druhat, Kirby Koou. R. L. 
Tlppeut and Kelsey.

“The directors wrestled all day In the 
•ttempt tp draft a schedule. Thé trouble 

"TjPItSat they desire to «n arrange the •homo 
matches a» not to Interfere or clash In any 
way with the senior lacrosse eeflea. Th** 
matter was discussed till a late hour on 
Sat unlay night, and even then no definite 
decision had been reached."

UOMMB.
PREPARING FOR SERIES.

New. that , the. Winter pastimes such 
fiHitball. hockey, et.-., are over for the aea 
son 10U4-05, no time la to be lost preparing 
the Oak Bay grounds for the summer 
games. The grass will be rolled and the 
whole area made as level <aa pass'bl* for 
the benefit of members of the local lacr. 
teama Rév. W. W. Bolton, president of 
the club, has already purchased the goal 
posts, which will be installed Immediately. 
As previously announced, owing to the ex 
pense, no fence will be constructed about 
the grounds ae originally proposed.
_ In this connection It might be stated that 
although the fir*t and last matches >>{ the 
senior teagne schedule hare been omit ted, 
according to the revised aeries, an exblbl 
lion mulch win be arranged with HeartV» 
on local ground» for the 13th of May. This 
will give the locals an opportunity to Um
ber up for the league contest».

MEETING .TO MORROW. 
-To-morrow evciuar .a:yrcTicm."ifieMlac of 

the:Victoria club will be held at the Y. M. 
C. A. rooms, when the X'lctorla W’est team 
will be presented with the cup .won in the 
Intermediate league last season, and the 
Centrals with the medhls earned by them 
last year, when they secured the local 
Junior championship., A large attendance 
1* expected on this occasion.

TO DRAFT SCHEDULES.
A meeting will be held at the offices of 

Thos. Hooper this- evening for the purpose 
of completing the organisation of city and 
Junior league». Delegatee will attend from 
all cluba Intending to enter the respective 
competitions. The chair la to be taken a 
8 o'clock promptly.

THE HI FLIC.
SATURDAY’S SHOOT.

The regular weekly sho<>r <.f 
Regiment Itlfle Association was held « 
Saturday afternoon at the Clover Point 
range. Ideal weather conditions prevails

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Governor-General Trepoff, of St. 
Petersburg, 1» taking the most ener
getic meufUtrv* to prevent trouble on 
May Day, having discovered that the 

orkinttu’» lender* are advising aH the 
men to nrni themselves to rwiwt th • 
police. The police have a list of four 
hum!ml of the most active agitator*, 
who will be arrested and transported to 
village*.

Five children are dead ami three 
dying from cerebro * plus I meningitis iu 

tenement on Little Went Twelfth 
street. Now York.

Ivan Hahneff, who killed tlie Grand 
Duke Eenpm» Thunnlay, will, be banged 
next week~ ÏIU brother i* « member of 
the Guard*. «rationed in St. IVtetvburg, 
awl hi» mother, who belonfed to a 
noble Foliih fififiRy. Win tried a RttKWlatt 
ixdico sergeant of Warsaw, now <le-

The Cretan chamlH*r of deputies m* 
opened Tbur*8ay by PriaW-G««orge, Th»~ 
high ctmiroiseioner of the island, in hi» 1 
speech, blamed the revolutionist» and de
clared hi* iilmfiOB to grant every 
reawmaWe reform pro posed. On the 
withdrawal of the prince, the chamber 
of deputies unanimously declared itt 
furor of the union- of Crete with Greece, 
anti the «leputie» proceed**! to the palace 
to see and inform the prince^

The Marrhtetre»» Marls • Pallavietnt' Shot
Herself During Service on Good
\ Friday.

New York. April 22,—A'1 special dispatch 
from Milan, Italy, to the American, aaye:

In the, midst of the great throng gathered 
in II Duouio. the famous cathedral of Milan, 
during the Good Friday eervlcea this after
noon, the Marchioness Marla Pallavlclnl, 
Viscountess of Trent. Austria, shot and 
killed herself under clrrumetanre* Intensely 
«1rs ms lie and extraordinary.

In the cathedral were gathered «everat,- 
1 dévout. UalhoiL* «f Milan. The 

revolver shot rang ont whoa the congrega
tion knelt silently about the crucifix In the 
church during the solemn momenta of the 
veneration. The ceremony of the station» 
of the cro*» had Just been concluded. An 
Austrian priest hurried to the».side of the 
^ountesn a ncFTou nff'frrT'dyfh g with TfottSI 
in her forehead. Her death occurred a- 
short tltoc later, while she was ira the way 
to a hospital.

•The Marchioness Marla Pallarlclnl was 
known throughout Italy for her great 
beauty; she was not yet 91». Her great 
domestic unhappiness following her sépara- 
H«»n from her husband Is supposed to have 
been the cause of the act,"

non ns
KIDNEY

>/ PILLS J

1 Co.. 4; No. 2 Co. 
Co., 4; No. 6 Co., 
civilians. 3.

4; R.

8. M. McDougall ..............
A. R. Langley ...............
Corp. Simpson, R. E. ...
Co. i4- M. Caveg...............
Q. M. H. Ctitfrk, U. E....
8ergt. Brayahaw .............

'A$aeT"<i* gBSbiiknreura —
Corp. Shutc, R. E...........
Corp. Doyle .....................
Corp. Strachan........... i..
Gr. R. Parker...................
8. Sergt. Wright, R. E..
Corp. Knight. R R.........
tir. Newberry.______ _
Hr. A. Rlchardaon ......
Sergt, Jeremy, R. K. ...

3- Thompson .

own: Stall 1; No.
». 3 Co., 7 No. 4
N., 3; It. E., 6;

score*:
200. coo. WX>. TL
.11 33 ai t#
33 28 82 98
34 .12 nr. v-’
31 29 30 90
34 33 22 'HU
28 28
31 2» 38- m
211 21 32 79
24 25 28 77
20 28 28 78
23 211 2fl 77
20 29 26 73
30 25 20 73
23 28 21 74
29 24 21 74
20 20 27 73

31 22 19 72

Russia baa • larger proportion of blind 
people than any other European country. 
Two ont . of every 1.000 of her people are

SUICIDE IN CATHEDRAL.

RAILWAY OFFICIALS.

Great Northern Party Was in Vancouver 
Saturday Night.

Promtoenr official* of the Gr. at Northern 
Railway Company arrived In Vancouver on 
i special train on Saturday and spent the 
•venlng et the offices of the V. W. & Y., 
examining plana, etc. Those In the party 
were F. E. Ward, gewcal manager. 8t. 
Pawl; W. -H. Hogelaud. ch4ef engineer. Wr 
Paul; J. R. XV, Davie, engineer ôf maintcn- 
auce of way. Bt, Paul: A. Htewart. resident 
engln«Hn*. Seattle; sbd H. A. Kennedy, gen- 
ersl superintendent, Spokane. They were 
met'by John Hendry, president of the X'., 
W. & Y., and A. E. Wood*, managing direc
tor.

Mr. Ward give oat the Information that 
the party was out on Ms regular spring In
spection. Mr. XVard and party, arrived In 
their special train, though he bas wn Obta
in oh tie. fitted np for running on the track. 
It 1» of «M*ven and a half horse power, act
ing six fierions. This Is used in the Inspee- 
tlon of the treck during the day time. |nd 
when night overtake* the party the vehicle 
la loaded on to the train.

PHYSIQUES.

- ....... ■ • X#'V ,V‘- V'- .

•’
Unless a man's physically de- 

formed he belongs to one of the 

seven Semi-ready physique types 1

— By careful research, entailing the 

minute study of many thousands 

of measurements, we have found 

that tkete seven main types and 

four variations of each type give us 

almost exactly the correct measure

ment for each part of the anatomy 

of any and every man.

TYPE B- Knowing these measurements 

definitely we can ttildf the inner parts of Scmt-ready into 

permanent form, being assured that it wiil not be necessary 

to weaken them with much alteration.

By leaving the scams with outlets and the inner parts 

basted only to the outer shell of the fabric we can make 

the nice final adjustments to Insure perfect fit.

...... your’purchase money returned for any cause. .......

Semi-ready”
VICTORIA, B.C. JSi. B. Williams & Co.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.

Easter Holidays
Doable train «errlce In effect from Friday, April Mat, until Mondey, April

24thfi Inclusive. ^....... ..... ;
Trains leave Victoria st 8 n.m. and 4 p.m.
Excursion rates available to and tr om all etationa, ticket» being good from 

Friday, April 2tst, until Monday, April 24tb.

Fare to Shawnigan Lake and Return Only $1
Children under 12 year», 80 cents.

QEO. L. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

If comfort, speed, effloteet service 
courteous treatment and good meals 
mean anything to yen while travel
ling, than BE BUEE you purchase 

your ticket» via

Through Tickets Sold to all Points

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

8.00 ■, in. end 8.00 p. m.
Direct connection» made by leaving bare 

on steamer at 8 p. tt. -•
The “All-Ball Router to -au Kootenai

Point»."
For rates, foMere and aM Information

■rt? TfiKKBfi. K. J. BURNS,
Phone 096,

T5 Government fit..
Q. YBRKB*.
G. W. P. A., 

Béait 1c,

EXCELLENT

Train Service

Golds
It should be borne in mind that 

every cold weakens the long», low
ers the vitality and prepares the 
•ystem for the more eerioua din
es aea, among which are the two 
greatest destroyer» of human life, 
pneumonia And consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

has won its greet popularity by it» 
prompt cures of tnis most common 
ailment. It aids expectoration, re
lieves the lunga and opens the 
secretions, effecting » speedy and 
permanent cure. It ounteracts 
any tendency toward pn turnon la.

Price 25c, Larfe Slie 50c.

Beal Hair C*l P« EE COT 
Switches, j

Transformations lenders fer Wharf et Vlcte-
Aud ell Me* et Bik fid, Bi Ci
Work ibxw at * Sealed proposal* 'will be received et the

Dlvlitou Engineer*» office, X’ancvuver, until 
Men P VamW**» D(H,a <,f Mouilay. April 24th, by the Cana- 
111 lue La ivUMDu 2$ dian Pacific Railway Company for the «

1 etructlon of a wharf at X’lctorla, B. C-,
Ilalrdreeelng Parlera, 

56 DOUGLAS ST.
cording to plana and apeclficatl 

<*d office.

Painless Dentistry

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.
This is a condition (or di«r*a«t) to which dot tori 

give flhany names, but which few of them rt ally 
understand It ia simply weaka<»i—e break -down, 
•a it were, of the vital fore—thaï «entai» the «yutoa. 
No matter what may be itscauee* (for they are al
most lumber lew), in symptoms irrmuch Itirump: 
the more prominent being sleeplyvneea, imik of 
prostration or wearness, depression of spirit* and 
want of energy for all the ordinary altars of life. 
Now. what alone is absolutely essential in all such 
cases is riecrraW vitality—rigour—
VITAL STRENGTH A ENERGY
he throw of these morbid feelings, and ripen free 
proves that as eight succeeds the day this may be 
more certadtfy wcured by a cowrie of the cele
brated life-reviving tonic

THERAPION No.3wan by any other known combination. So surely 
as It la taken ia accordance with Ike printed 
directions accompanying it, wtH the shattered 
health be restored,
THE EXPIRING LAMP OP UPE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
ana a new existence imparted in place of what 
had ak lately wwmed wem-ewt. ’•Wep,*WB*
valueless. This wonderful restorative is perely 
vegetable and innocuous is agreeable to the taite 
—suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in 
either sea ; and It M difficult to imagine a case at 
disease or derangement, whose mam features are 
those of debility, that will eot be speed.ly and 
permanently benefited by Uli# Sever-failing recu
perative essence, which is destined to cast late

• ■heuld see that the « 
eafion ' appears 6n British Oevrsmml 
» (In white letters om a red 1 

’ • y order of HI» f
d ground ) affimed 
1 Majesty's How. 
ch Hw a forger»

Wholesale from Henderson Bros., Ltd.,
ViefifidRe - . . .. .-V*. o-• ■ •

Dentistry la all IU braaebea as fine u
can uv Uuae ta ia* woriu, ai*« aoev.utvv 
tree Item tae 8 HU HIRST FAIN. Rxtract- 
• ug, ourag, fill mg vt ctvwaa sad ozuigwa 
wuavui pain sir UiBCoeafort.

àbiaoiiu» wore gone at the Went Denial 
Parlor» and compare wltfc say ye» tear» 
ever eeeo and thee Judge for yourself.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Am tàe Watchwerde of One Office.

Cwe* .u^uin. arau ivw isrelra cmnuso* OW.
Fell w, »7.av. ,ut«r «men. n oo 0»; 1*1 
•men, «2-00 op; «old crewse, «6.00. le 
t*vt, all vperauvtie aa t«a*oi«*4».e aa •»<
waukwvrd» can make^thew.

The Weet Dental Parlors,
THR IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBRES, 

Corner A a tee end Government Streets, 
(Rntrance on tatee St.) .

Office houra, S a n. to • p evenings
from T to UB.

_ .. . .. Ificatione to be
aeen at above mentioned office, or at Geu- 
*ral 4t»p4>rtolfed*et‘s «Ace «t B. C. Come 
Steamship Line», X’lctorla, B. C. Enveloj 
containing proptwil» ehonld 
“Propoenl for Wharf, Victoria." The low' 
eat or any tender not necessarily accepted.
h- il_ '------ —At CAETWEIGHTp-___

Division Engineer.
Office of Division Engineer,

Vancouver, B.C., April 14th, 1806.

SÉ3

tthaiHn . k-wiMaat'lt. A'AsaauAtlantic otcamsnip Agency
Allan, American, Anchor, Atlantic Trano- 

port, Canadian Pacific. Canard, Dominion, 
French, H embargo American, North German 
Lloyd, Bed Star, White filar. For full in
formation apply to

H H ABBOT
88 GOVERNMENT BT.. VICTORIA. B. C.

THB FREIGHT TARIFFS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YOKON FOUTE

«For eoawoth of 1906 are bow t» effwt to 
Atlin. Dawson, Ciietra mfiFShNlxink*, 
Shipment* made now will b«- Eiekt iu 
trari>rt for oaYly' defifery àffèr ^kaf 
tk»n opfcua.

Euriy Khipmcnt* advisable a* an early 
opetaing of navigation 1» looked for.

For partir niant apply to the General 
Freight aud Paswngtr Agent, Vau- 
< onv.T, R. C.

CHICAGO,LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

era He rrledpel Bu.lnr*. OcUr. of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Province», 
am re biff aie, itw reel ah miia-

HlfHIA, VIA eiAIAAA FALLA.
For Time Table», eic .eddrew 

CEO. W. VAUX,
Awtetaal Ornerai Pa—agar and Ticket Agent,

The Seamen's Institute
12 LANGLEY STREET.

Free reading room for seamen and sea
faring men. Open dally from 10 a. m. to 
10 p. in. Sunday. 1 to 1 p. a.

•TOP Ji—ra*»
Ladle» and UanUenmn, and consider the all- 
important fact that It 1» time you were 
leaving your order for a Spring Suit. Get 
the beet by calling on

spniNKLiwe a co.
LADIES AND DENTS' TAILORS,

T«î Tatra 8t. (llood, Block!, Victor», B.O.

BIRD’S READ S£“KasgsasBaapSSk

Patents and Trade Marks
Procured in art conn trie».

Search#* of the record» carefully made 
and report» gtvem. Call or write for In

“^ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 

itrfiptd B" - ----------- ~____ S. Fa
Vancoevpr, B,

Block, Granvltt# Street

SPROTT-SHAW
BUB1NBS8 UNIVERSITY

VANCOUVER. E. Cw 
dire» unexcelled training tn all 
■II -COMMERCIAL, TYPEWRIT
ING, SHORTHAND, TELE- 
GRAPHIC and LANGUAGE 
branche*. Send for catalogue.

G. J, EPROTT, 8. A.,
PRINCIPAL.

». A. ECttlVEN, B. A.,
VIOE-PBINCIPAL.

N|cCarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

Lota tor sale In any part of the cky. 
'Phone A1062. 61 Fhvt Street.

■OTIC*.

. right» are renerved by th»
Eeqotmatt A Nanitmv Rattway Company 
wlAln that tract of land bounded on the 

“ ‘ wltw ef Cnnev 
by the fitrelta ef 

by the IHH* enmllffi, 
» boundary of the A

District, m the
the aouth boundary of 

by the ~

Whe fienthwant Limited 
Kan»ee City to Chicago, 
The Overland Limited to 
Ohlenao rl« Omaha, and 
Fh# Pioneer Limited fit. 
Peel to Chicago, ran via

& St. Paul Railway
Eaeh route effers lamer 
one attrnctieea. Th# 
principal thing to Ineore 
a quick, cemfertable trig 
Eaet la to eee that yonr 
tickets read via the Chl-- -«2»v i«lwiikii A st.".......
Peel Railway.

R. M. BOYD,
Cemeerdal Agent,

619 First A«a-, tittle, Wash.

CANADIAN,
Pacific

CHEAP TOURIST RATES
-FROM-

Eastern Gaqada aqd 
United States

Only Une running through tourist Bleep
er» from BOSTON, MONTREAL ené 
TORONTO.

B. C. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.

For Skagway—8.8. "PRINCESS MAY," 
April 3U, May 10, 20, 30.

For Northern B. C. Porte-S.S. "BEA
TRICE," 1st and 15th of each month, 
■t 11 p. m. Foe Naae Harbor end In
termediate Porta, calling at Bkidegate 
first trip, end Bell» Cool» and Surf In
let second trip of mentb.

Per Vancouver-». 8. “PRINCESS VIC
TORIA" dally, at 1 a. m.

For Weet Coast-8 8. “QUEEN CITY," nt 
11 p. m„ let, 7th, 14tb, 20th each 
month.

For New Westminster—8.8. “R. P.
It IT H ET," Tuesday aud Friday, at 1 

.... _J8* JBs_____ ____ ____ '
FROM NEW WESTMINSTER.

For Steveeton—8.8. “TRANSFER," dally, 
erceipt Sunday, it S p. m. Additional 
trip Monday, at 6 p. m.

For Chilliwack—8.8. "BEAVER," Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 ». m.

For full particular» apply to 
B. J. COYLE. H. H. ABBOTT,

A. O. P. A, F. A P. A.,
" --------------- tit

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Dally ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from new C. P. R. 
wharf.

KXXKrOOOOOOOOOC

Are You 
Going East?
Hw be «era r#er tira.u mi Tl*

iorth-Western
The only Urn# new making UNION 
DEPOT connect lone nt BT. PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
tSrengh trains from tike Pacifie

THE SHORTEST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS, THE LOWEST 
BATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, BT. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, GMaHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAIT.

yonr local agent, or write
P. W. PARKER,

General Agnnt,
Ht Yeffiet Way, fieitWr

OOOOOOOOOPOO

ran
OffKL

Y a tee Streets, 
VICTORIA, 1.6.

- TRAINS Di
One of which I» the "Famous North Coeat 
Limited." Ride on It once, ride on It al- 
waj8.“ Up-to-date Pullman and Tourist 
Keeper» en all trains. Through ticket» 
IsaiMMl to all points Eaet and South, also 
Pullman tickets lasu«>d and berth* reserved.

—tjg.ffcfattJMk tie to.all Inrnwmi..
Point». Cabin accommodation reserved by 
Wire.

For further Information call at the office, 
or phone ,Xo. 4M.
A. D. CHARLTON, C. E. LANG. 

A.G.P.A., N.P., General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria, B.C.

Steamers of T^is Com
pany Leave

FOB
San

Francisco.
FBflM VICTOBIA, 7JO ML 

8-nltor, April 28, Mij IS.
C#r ot Purble, April 18, Mi, $, 18. 
L'mâtlllà, April 23. U>, 8, 28.
■tramer Irarw trtrr lira d«, tbwraftw.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LKaVb VICTOBIA. * A. M. 

i. 8. Cottage CItr. April 26, Uif 10, *.
LÉAVÜ 8BATTLE. 9 P. M.

8 8. Cottage ÇltJ, Hombolât End Ctt, *f 
Srattle, April 17, 28, 25, 28, Ml, 3, 7, », IA, 

8t ram era eotmeet « Sen Francisco Ml 
Ooropinj'n ntramera for port* In - •;
Mexico and Humboldt Bay. '

For farther Information obtain folder.«515t4Îtirmi< to tii“" «
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA oa n««Mnin ni__-A w. —» _■ ■ ww vrrovBwv an #* WSM.

8AN FRANCISCO, « No* Montnoroerr 8L 
O D. DVN’ANX Gen. r.raenger Ageot, 10 M*ra« W„ Men Franclwi. ^

•cciiics.s.ce.B.pjs. „ _  - - ■ outer uii .«• ffisen.
8.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Apt.l B>.
8 *. VEN.TUBA, for Auckland, Sydney, j 

P. ra.. Thuiaday, April 27.
8.8. ALAMEDA sails for Honolulu, Sat

urday, May I, lit. a. „

^
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FRQVI1CIAL NEWS.
VKBNOM.

O. J. Vail passed away on April 14th. 
Mr. Vail was horn ami brought Up 'it 
l'eoria, III., and came to the Okanagan 
aome seventeen years ago, working for 
a rice Ellison and afterwards, with a 
partner named It. Low, taking up a pre
emption in Fire Valley. Itetnruing to 
Vernon, he was shortly, afterwords ap
pointed deputy sheriff, which office ho 
held till the resignation of Sheriff Pem
berton gave him the position which ho 
filled nntil his death. An enthusiastic

lie was.sportsman, he was very prominent in
baseball and other athletic sports. Mr. 
Vail hod suffered from heart disease for 
a number of years. •

NEW WBSTMIH8TBH.
Tlie gallant Union Jacks that floated 

for years above the Unvy yard as wëîî as 
well as those that proudly told the nn-* 
tionulity of His Majesty’s torpedo hosts, 
attached to the Esquimalt naval base, as 
they travelled the eras far and wide, will 
all float above the Dominion Fair 
ground* during the eleven days of the 
great national exhibition which is to he 
held here from September 27th to Octo
ber 7tfa. These flags, like other property 
of His Majesty after the British govern
ment' had decided to aliandon Esquimalt, 
were sold at public auction, and E. J. 
Fader of thto city* who was present at 
the Sale and who purchased ônê <>f life 
torpedo boats, also 1 wight up, on behalf 
of Mayor Keary, the whole stock of 
flags. The whole collection weights 200 
pounds, and in it there are flags that 
have been in every part of the world 
where British warships go.

agement of H. K. Wright, until recvutly 
manager at Ladner, and E. A. Davis, of 
the Vancouver staff of the bank, has. been 
appointed accountant.

All the members of the health commit
tee of the city council are decidedly of 
the opinion that the board of hospital di
rectors should provide accommodation 
for patients afflicted with Infectious or 
contagious diseases or with tuberculosis. 
The bo^M of directors has stated Its In
tention of refusing admittance to toocr- 

ta. and when the matter of 
providing for Infectious and contagious 
cases was brought to its notice, it re
plied to the committee that if the city 
council would Vm-t- n suitable building 
the Itoard of directors would be pleased 
to take care of any cases.

X

KAMLOOPS,
On Wednesday morning, the 12th Inst.. 

J. E. Moore, of Alkali Lake, was found 
by his father hanging to a tree near the 
house, having hanged himself during the 
night. Dr. Hoops, the coroner, was sent 
for, and an inquest was held the same 
day. He had been rather despondent late
ly, though he Apparently seemed to.be in 
good spirits the previous night. Young 
Moore was only 21 years old. Local sym
pathy is felt throughout the district for 
bis parents and fiancee. He was to have 
been married next June to Miss Mary 
Hamilton.

Another smî event occurred on the 
same day. when Frank Wycott. a very 
bright and promising young man who 
was employed oa the Hang rmrtr, "ins 
fouis] dead. Young Wycott had been 
ill for some time, and from the evi
dence at the «‘«roner’a inquest it was 
brought out that he had threatened to 
kill himself. Mr. Prentice thoughtfully 
ordered that everything of h dangerous 
nature be put out. of his reach, but he 
had hidden away some strychnine of 
which they knew nothing, and this he 
swallowed during the night. The pain 
he had suffered made him delirious. He 
was a son of Wilburn - W. Wycott, of 
Churn Creek.

ROSSLÀND.
The task of unwatering the shaft in 

the Josie from the TOtVfoot level to the 
900-foot level ns a preliminary to sink
ing the main shaft down probably to the 
1.4fifbfoot It-Vel. ?t!If! perhaps lower, lifts 
been commeritV-d Wueh rohshTfing En
gin tv r IH1I, of the Le Roi Two, was hire 
a month since he directed the local man
ager. Ernest Levy, to do the work. It 
was necessary that certain preliminary 
work lie done before the deepening of 
the shaft was undertaken. This has 
been completed and Manager Levy, 
when seen by a Miner representative, 
statd that the pumping had been inaugur
ated. The work will cost from $50.000 
to $70,000, according to the depth which 
the shaft is to he extended. The fact 
that the Le Roi has found a rich chute 
of ore on the 1.450-foot level doubtless 
influenced Consulting Engineer Hill to a 
considerable extent in his determination 
to extend the main shaft of the Joeie 
on down to the same level. It is prob
able, as the Josle if noted for the rich
ness of Its ore bodies, although they are 
not yef extensive in sixe, that the shaft 
and Its connections, may disclose some 
very valuable ore chutes in the grtund 
between the f*M>.fo#>t level and the 1,450- 
H»t tevet. The work wTTT occupy neàrîf 
a year, bnt if it can be done in less time 
it will be, ns the management is deter- 
mined to find out what the Josie contains 
at depth in the shortest possible time;

VANCOUVER.
- Pn»vH« ?ai C üîa»t» W 'Joneir rsae NstW»

Alert Ray the other day. Asked

NBLftCN.
The B. C. Riblet Company is being 

kept busy in the aerial tramway depart
ment. The chief orders recently have 
come from American mining companies.
Activity in this line in British Columbia 
has been rather limited for some time, 
but a revival is looked for in the next 
few months.

il. E. Cronsdaile has returned from a 
visit to Fernie. He informed a nqwrter 
of the Daily News that the contract for 
the new tipple at the Coal Creek colliery 
has been awarded to the firm of Heylaud 
Patterson, of Pittsburg. The new tipple 
will be built entirely of ateel some 850 
tons of material will be required, and the 
structure will be 8QO feet In length, ex
tending right across the valley. The 
capacity of the new tipple will be 4,000 
tons -of coal per day. and-it will_cent 
some $200,000. The contract calls for 
its completion by the 1st of July next.

II. 8. Hawthorne, general merchant at 
Gold Hill, came down from the north the 
other day after four months' absence 
from the city. In conversation on con
ditions in the Lard en u district and pros
pects for the season just opening, Mr.
Hawthorne said: ‘•Until a fortnight age 

I the weather was very unfavorable and 
it looked like an early spring. Eveiy- 
one was getting ready for work. The 
{spyglass would have been in operation 
by now had the warm weather continued.
But the winter came back on us and it 
will bç several weeks yet before the 
mines reopen. The two properties in the 
immediate neighborhood of the camp, on 
which qiost development work bas been 
done are the Golden Eagle group and 
the Sherbrooke. Gold Hill Is on the Lar- 
dean-Gerrard branch, just 20 miles from 
Poplar. The men who have been toro- 
iug in lately are mostly prospectors on

S «y into the hill, to the northo,*. rMMlinn „M ,h. „™u whow
SswM KQiM TnXj
**«“• the camp. 1 think yon will h««r „„ ,h„, ,h„
of. aome big finds near Gold Hill this 
stimmer."

The vein has. at last been struck to 
the lowest tunnel. No. 5. on the Reeo 
mine. Sandon. Information to that 
effect reached J. M. Harris In Nelson 
Wednesday evening just as he arrived 
from Spokane. In conversation Mr.
Harris said: **I have Just got word of 
the strike now. I think it was made 
yesterday. We have been drifting for 

, that vein for over a year. I don’t know 
yet what It will a'mount to, but it is 
satisfactory to find it. I am -on my way 
to.Hnndon. We pay out another dividend 
of $211.000 on the Reeo to-morrow. Yes, it 
is regular for a while at least.”

parents, beeausé the hooka of the oUîec 
children may be handed down to the 
younger ones. By this I do not advo
cate obsolete books or method*; at the 
same time I maintain that 2 and 2 make 
4 to-day just a* it did twenty ire years 
ago. House Is a luwrn today as it ever 
was, and the old Fourth Reader conta to
ed equally as good literature as the 
modem Issue.

1 do not advocate the publishing of 
the books by the government, because 
they can be procured cheaper than the 
government ran possibly produce the 
limited supply required. In the matter 
of business forme and exercise books, if 
I am rightly informed, the government 
might supply these from what is now 
wattle paper, this would be a matter of 
ecdhotnjr (oh* At my pttnrtw) snd would 
receive my attention. I would endorse 
a commercial course in the high school 
and a careful adjustment of subjects in 
the* graded schools for pupils proposing 
ro take the course. This I briieve would 
settle the question of “age limit" to the 
High school, as n pupil win» ran devote 
his time tp rommetrial subjects will be 
qualified te enter a business field years 
earlier than if taking up all branches.

While I do not advocate the expendi
ture of a dollar of the people’s money 
tinnecrasarily, I endorse the action» of 
the board in supplying Victoria West 
with a new wheel. It to only fair that 
all sections of the city should be treated 
alike. __

l would advocate some minor change* 
pertaining to health of pupils based upon 
several years’ experience wjt|| *«-h«H»l 
matter* in- Onfarto. I>ei*t I eeemach- tix 
fitr npoe the good nature of the editor 
will not discuss the subject furtlu-r to 
this letter, but am prepared to do so pub- 
Hcly or privately, and wtH close by say
ing that being a property owner, if 
elected, 1 wilL to the brat of my ability, 
protect the interest of ,4he taxpayers.

Having children attending both the 
public and iiTfjh schools, 1 will naturally 
have an eye to the interests of all pupils.

H. II. JONES.

We Paid $100,000
For Llquozone, Yet We Give You. a 50c. Bottle Free.

We paid *100,000 for the American 
rights to Ljquoxonc; the highest price 
ever paid for similar rights on any 
scientific discovery. We did this after

not km. The reason Is that germ» are 
vegetables; and Uqnoeooe—like an ex- 

of oxygen—Is deadly to vegetal_____ _ .JOSE. L______ matter.
the product for two years. There lies the great value of Uquo- 

■ ns and hospitals, la rone. It 1» the only way known to kill 
others. We cured an germs tn the body ..........................'

A TEACHKItS' UNION.

COMMUNICATIONS
SCHOOL BOARD VACANCY.

To the Editor:—Friday's Colonist In 
refering to the contest for trustee to fill
the place of- Ur.

To the Editor;—itl reviewi«g tkf hf 
inlation paftaëtl by our feeble and Social
istic government, I think the oto
hoxions arid HÎiameful was that which re
duced the salaries of the teachers uf 
British Columbia, and in view of that 
fact is this not an opinirtune time for 
the traehers assembled in convention at 
Revelstoke to form a traehers’ onion? 
It is a dtitv they owe to fhrmsetv«Ç"tlHflr

ÈêM
snfe

ly say.that nine-tenths of the farmer* of 
British Columbia are with them, arid 
tney will find this true when the proper 
time comes to deprive this Chinese min
ister (called the minister of education) 
of his yellow jacket snd peacock’s 
feat lier. Will this minister have the 
audacity to address die shining lights of 
British Columbia in council assetdbled ? 
He is more fit to address a den of ser
pents. for he would then receive the wel
come he Is entitled to. Wuat rural com
munity wants a teacher who Is only 
worth $40 a month? The Chinese rook 
demands $30 and hoard, and $40 only 
means about $20 and board to a teacher. 
Teachers demand $50, and nothing Ira*.

A FARMER.

kinds of germ diseases with It—thou
sands of the most difficult cases ob
tainable. We proved that In germ 
troubles It always accomplishes what 
medicine cannot do. Now we ask you 
to try It—try It at our expense. Test 
it as we did; see what it does Then 
you will use it always, as we do, and 
as millions of others da You will use 
it, not only to get well, but to keep 
wen. And It will save nearly all of 
your sickness.

Kills Inside Germs.
Uquoxon* I» not made by compound

ing drugs, nor Is there alcohol In It 
Its virtues are derived solely from gas 
—largely oxygen gaa—by a process re
quiring Immense apparatus and 14' 
days' llm>. This process bus. for more 
than 20' years, been tbs constant sub
ject of scientific snd chemical research.

The result 1» a liquid that dose what 
oxygen does. It Is a nerve food and 
blood food—the most helpful thing In 
the world to you- lie effects are ex
hilarating. vitalising, purifying. Yet 
It Is a germicide so certain that we 
publish on every bottle au offer of 
*1,000 for a disease germ that It can

tie,lro-Uuul 
Quotum— an

tissues, too. Any drug that bills germs gOC. Bottlfi Free, 
is a poison, and it cannot he taken In
ternally. Medicine 1» almost helpless , If .you need Llquozone, and. hare 
In any germ disease. It Is this fact never tried it, please pend ua this
that gives Llquosone Its worth to hu
manity. And that Worth Is so great 
that we have spent over one million 
dollars to supply the first bottle free to 
each elck one we learned of.

Germ Diseases.
These are the known germ diseases. 

All that medicine can do for these 
troubles 1s to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are Indi
rect and uncertain. Llquozqne Attacks 
the germs, wherever they arc. And 
when the germs which cause a disease 
are destroyed, the disease must end. 
and forever. That is inevitable.

tomscb Troubles ■brost Troubles

S^SwhsOt
« that basin with fwrar-*!l isSssa 
•stub «fl sont set pns «Missis* *j| f Impure or poisoned bleed, debility Llquosone i ■ m r'illssr. ie what no drug» can tiu.

coupon. We will then mall you an or
der on a local druggist for a full- 
size bottle, and wo will pay the drug
gist ourselves for it This is our free 
gift, made to convince you; to show 
you what Llquozone Is,-and what It 
can da In justice to yourself, please, 
accept It to-day, for it places you un
der no obligation whatever.

. Llquozone costs 60c. and $L ■ " .

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may cot appear ««in. PHI out 
the blanks and mail it to the Liquoeone 
Company, 358-364 Wabash Are., Chicago.

My dlmasr to................................................
I have never tried I.inuozon*, but If yiM 

win supply me a 50c. buttle free 1 will lake it.

Give full address—write plainly.
wAn^ph^uciau or hosjrita! aotustng Wquoaone

Kipp lied for a teat.

Municipal Notice.
Sewèr tentai and Sewer Con

struction Tax.

COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS’ TAX.

To the Editor:—Is the tax Imposed by 
the government on Eastern commercial 
traveller* a joke? They sav so. Then
ar» probably one hundred of them soliclt-

Publlc notice la hereby given that under 
the provisions of “The Sewers By-Law. 
tans” roll for Ih» yesr 1006 has been

' sf fini a* «nu1 reel property front- 
esch branch, mala, or common 

sewer, or drain laid In the city of Victoria, 
and showing the nnrobtr of feet frontage 
of the land of each owner so fronting, and 
giving the name and address of each owner, 
and also giving the amounts each one Is 
assessed In respect to sewer rental and 
sewer connection tax, which are to he paid 
according to. the Mid By-Law. Any person 
whose name sppearw-thereln may petition 
the Connell In manner hereinafter men
tioned. vis.: “Any person dissatisfied with 
the number of feet frontage with which he 
Is assessed upon such roll, whether upon 
the ground that the measurement Is incor
rect, nr that the land and real property ire 
not liable to taxation or are Inequitably 
a messed under the provisions of this By- 
Law, may. not later than the 1st davNif 
April In each year petition the Connell for 
an alteration in snrh roll, end shall state 
hie grounds for requiring an alteration."

CHAR. KENT.
Treasurer and Collector. 

City Treasurer and Collector’s Office,
City Hell, Victoria. B. C. . „--------- - -

As extension of the time by which peti
tions of appeal we above may b* received 

anted antll the 3Uth day of April,

that -tog business in British Columbia to-day,

from ■■■■■■■■pi
by a Nêwe-Adwrtiscr reporter whether 
there was any truth in< the story of the 
murder of Walter Taylor at Shoal Bay, 
Constable Jones said that in his opinion 
it was absolutely without foundation. 
The story that Taylor had left Shoal Bay 
with a mewmge for Mr. McDwtold, and 
had never delivered it, is incorrect. The 
message was delivered, aud ou the fol
lowing mqrning the weather was stormy 
but Taylor set out ou the return journey 
to his boat, and was never seen again, 
though the boat was found floating bot
tom upward. The young man was sub
ject to epileptic fits, and it was quite 
possible he was seized by one on the 
way, or his boat might have been upset 
by the storm. He states that every nook 
and bay round the Shoal Bay district 
has beet) searched but no trace of Tay
lor’s body ran he found,

C. A. Crosbie. supervisor of British 
Columbia branche* of the Royal Bank 
of Canada, has gone to Vernon to estab
lish a branch of the bank in that town. 
The new branch will be under the man-

the issue »s not sufficient to create a 
spirited contrat, and the t hances are a 
very email vote will be polled.

It appears tp me these remarks are 
liot complimentary either to Dr. Bolton 
or the ratepayers. The issue is certain
ly tun important as when I>r. Bolton was 
elected, and the people should be a* 
much interested in education in April as 
in January, and will therefore exercise 
their franchise on the 2AU*. ^

Assuming there will be no public meet
ing where the candidates may express 
their views, I will take the liberty of say- 
leg a few words through the press.

Every parent and every property 
holder should be intereFtedin education* 1 
matter#—a* parents that their children 
may receive the best possible advantage* 
while attending school; as properly hoM- 
rs that their taxe* may be minced to 

the minimum. It is a mistake to con
sider the position of trustee an unim
portant one. The school board is in
trusted with the selection of those who 
will influence the future of the children, 
tk*' Itewsennrr * mas
ters pertaining - to education, the sani
tary conditions which contribute to the 
health, or otherwise, of the children, and 
many other matters of vital importance 
to both parent and child. In my opinion 
Dr. Bolton possessed the qualifications 
of a model trustee, via.: He was a pro
perty holder, a father of children attend
ing both the public and high schools, a 
man of business and a doctor.

In a single letter I could not express 
my views, but will touch upon a few 
questions asked me during my cahvas.

“Will you advocate free school 
Books?" To this 1 answer no, not in 
province with so small a population, be
cause it would make an excessively 
heavy tax upon the property holder, 
while the householder would pay noth
ing. I am <*f the opinion that no one 
witt advocate it (under existing circum
stances) unie*# he is the father of a 
large family who does "not own a foot of 
real property in the city. What I would 
advocate is fewer changes of books. If 
this can be accomplished the purchase 
of books will not be a hardship upon

arid If other pôîhb* are "a* easy" as Vic
toria the tax is certainly a Joke—and I 
hear that they are. If the government 
officials are vigilant It Is riot too fate W 
catch a number who have been mi**ed 
at Victoria, at such points as Nelson, 
etc. AN OBSERVER.

FOOL LEGISLATION.

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^

1 Nicholles & Benouf, Ltd.
—Import*, and Dealers la-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc., 

Etc
tel. 82. P. 0. DRAWEE 563.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets
îooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooc

A. f>.‘
CHAS. KENT. 

Trewur.r eiA Collector.

T
It is an undoubted fact, that

Cowan’s Perfection

(Maple Leaf Label)
is ihe purest and best, and that it is being 
used more every day. Our sales attest it.

Tie Cowan do., Ltd., Toronto.

To the Editor:—There is a quaint Mjrlng 
among the people of certain states of the 
American Union that when their législa
tures are In session no uiaa a life, liberty 
or property la Mfe, as no man can tell whet 
a- day may bring forth la the way of freak 
legislation by thee»" bodies. It scema to me 
that the same might be Mid of the august 
body which has lately reused from its 
labors over the Bey, for when we come to 
examine aome of the act* passed at the 
late session it will be fouud that >n their 
practical application, aa genuine specimens 
of freak legislation they beat the record. 
Look, foe Instance, at the effect of the 
amendment to the Municipal Franchise Act 
litist-e1** «to tore ‘üewîtiR • Vadw «tow*-|^ 
as amended no “bousebolder" can vote for 
mayor, alderman or school trustee unless,
In addition to the other qualifications speci
fied, be or she “has paid directly to the 
municipality rates, taxes or fees of not less 
than two dollars during the current year." 
Tbst set will have the effect Of disquali
fying from voting at these elections- hun
dreds of our cltlxena, aud probably most of 
<he, ladjr voters of the city, who now 
qualify aa householders. In a" city like Ibis, 
where many voters live to rented property, 
ft la generally customary for the landlord 
to pay the taxes. Including the water tax, 
and If the tenant la pasf the period when 
be has to pay a road tax he paya no taxes 
“directly to the municipality.” Therefore 
under this precious amendment he cannot 
vote for mayor, alderman or school trustee 
unless, forsooth, he keeps a dog and pays a 
dog tax, or has been druuk and disorderly 
occasionally and has paid “fees to the muni 
clpSllty” a few times In the way of police 
court fines. This latest piece of freak 
legislation might, therefore, have been very 
properly entitled “An act to encourage 
every householder to keep a dog.” or “An 
act to discourage householders from living 

righteous and godly Uvea,” or some
thing of the kind. Those householders, 
therefore, who - want to make sure of the 
right to vote for school trustee this week 
had better get a dog quick or get a jag on. 
In either case time la precious, as the 
pr esc hers tell ua.

But, looking at tke case seriously, 
seems to me -that it It going to pnatle the

vetblal Philadelphia lawyer to , know 
Who ca’n^antTwEo cannof ymTsTTW76TIÜ 
coming election. The law specifies that the 
list of voter» used at- the January muni 
clpal election shall be that used at subse
quent elections during the year. That list 
contains the names of those qualified under 
the old act. The new act supersede* that 
oue. It provides, for a different qualifica
tion, yet It makes no provision for a new 
Uat. it alao requires those whose votes are

'challenged Is take an oatfiTto the effect that

COAL
J. Kingham 

& Co.
S4 BROAD BT. PHONE 647.

FOR SALE
PtaM trollAtn* wr, fronting New CttT 

Park on Gorge rend. ____,.
Good neiwen nroperV otoo, Bnrnnld*
ood. and lino nbo.r Gorge Bridge, no* 

lent tor Pralt Growing.
Vnlnnble .rit, loin on Tnton Btrwfi end 

Whnrf fit!*, riekUng « «nod rrturn m nn
Ueo two CUT water loin nt foot et ïnten 

Street Wkà 1W feet wbarf nnd large war»
Twwitj-tAree acred In e*U*alt Mg- 

brlot fronting on Kojsl Rondo.
Seront, nine acres fronting aw Booge

It

LUMP OR SACK........«AM per ton
NI T COAL ................. 6.1*1 per ton
PRA ............................... 4 60 per ton
Dellrered to nn, part wltHn the 
dty limit*.

Ageacy for the New York Coder* 
writers’ Fire Insurance. Assets, 
Jan. 1st. 1804. fM42,861.78.

SPECIAL OFFER 
*60.00 BUYS

The famous Pierce Spring Fran and

Anyone wishing to try our new spring 
fork wheel ran do *o, as we invite you 
to call and give our wheels a thorough
t««t. -------—. — .......—--------------:------- -
leer Johnson Spring Frame..... $50.00
Iver Johnson Truw Frame......... $50.00
Cornell Bicycle v... .«• ..... .$37^0 

Coaster Brake $5.00 Extra.

Renting and repairing our specialty.

HARRIS 8 MOORE
42 BROAD STREET

’Phone B0G9.

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DIB- 
PU8AL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 
LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND TUB 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Oeal Ian— may be nnretumed at $)f 
per acre for soft coal and 920 for anthra
cite. Not more man 820 acres cas be a** 

olred by oue Individual or company, 
oyait y at the rate of ten cent* per ton of 

2,000 pouuue shall Da collected on the groee 
output.

Quarts.—Persona of eighteen yeare and 
over and Joint etoch companlt-a holding free 
miner's certificates may obtain entry for a 
mining location,

A free mlner'e certificate la granted for 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 

4m pay meat In advance of 17.50 pvr annum U<X 
an Individual, and from 950 to 1100 per aa- 

un for a company, according to capital.
A free miner, having dtecovered mineral 

in place, may locate a claim 1,000*1,500 feat 
by masalas out the same with two legal 
poets, bearing locution notices, one at each 
end on the lice of the lode or vein.

The claim snail be recorded within fiftcem 
days it located within ten miles of a mlnina 
recorder’s office, oao additional day allowed 
for every adaittoaal ten miles or fraction.
The fee for recording a claim la 95.

At least $1U0 miet be expended on tba 
claim each year or paid to the mining re
corder 1a lieu thereof. When 9600 baa bee* 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
having a survey made, and npon complying 
with other requirements, purchase the 
land at 91.00 an acre- 

Permission may be grant'd by the Minis
ter of the Interior to locate claim» contain
ing Iron and mlee, ala» copper, la the Yukon 
Territory, of an area not exceeding 100

The patent for a mining location shall 
provide for the payment of a Royalty of ^ 
n»r cent, of the eslee of the product* of *2te

Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W. 
pting the Yukon Territory.—Placer 

mining claims generally oré 100 feet square; 
entry fee, $û, renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River clsime are 
either bar or bench, the former being life 
feet long and extending between high and 
low water mark. The latter Includes bar 
diggings, but extend» back to the base of 
the hlTl or bank, but not exceeding 1,000 
feet. Where «team power la used, clfcJme 
900 feet wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the river# ef Manitoba and 
tke N. W. T., excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain ouly two 
leases of five artke each for a term of 
twenty yearn, renewable in the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The leasee’s right la confined Id the enb- 
meegid hed er bare af toe 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 

I persons who have, or who may récrira 
itriet for bar diggings or bench claims, 
;cept on the Beakatehewau River where 

the leasee may dredge to high water mark 
each alternate leasehold, 
be lease* shall have a dredge In opera- 

tloo within one season from the-date of the 
lease fee each five miles, but where a per
son or company ha* obtained more than one 
lease oue dredge for each fifteen ml lee ot 
fraction la. sufficient. Rental, 910 per 
annnm for ' each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at the rate of two an* a hnWier - 
cent, collected on the output after It ex- 

fed# 910,000.
Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—Six 

lease* of five mile* each may be granted te 
a free miner for a term of twenty year*, 
alao renewable.

The leasee'# right la confined to tl»e sub
merged bed or bare In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
ttrpoeition on the let day of August In the 
year of the date of the Iraee.

The l«we shall bare one dredge to opera
tion within two veers from the date of the 
lease, and one dredge for each,-five mile# 
within six years from each date. Rental, 
9100 per mile for first year and 910 per 
mile for each subaequeut year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining.

Placer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and hill claim* shall 
not exceed 250 feet In length, measured on 
the base line or general direction of tba 
creek or gulch, the width being from 1.000 
k^RJOILtoat- All arh^^lnar. rti1nm feuül. - 
be 250 feet aquare.

Claims are marked by two legal posts, 
one at each end. bearing notices. Entr i 
most be obtained within ten days. If the 
claim te within ten miles of Mining Re
corder’# office. One extra day allowed for 
each additional ten mile# or fraction.

The' peiwh er company staking a claim 
must bold a free miner's certificate.

The discoverer of • new mine is entitle* 
ta a claim of 1.000 feet In length, and If the 
party consiste of two, 1,500 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royahy shall be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee. 910. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half per cent, on the value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner «hall receive a grant of 
more than one mining claim on ea«di separ
ate river,»creek or gulch, but the earn# 
miner may hold any number of claim* by 
purchase, and free misera may work their 
Claims In partnership by filing notice and 

fee oa 92. A claim may be aban- 
and another obtained on the eaag

‘JT%uart r ATM.

they have paid the two dollar»' fee» or | statute book 
taxes directly to the municipality during I moment 
ihe year. For instance, my name may be j

on- the old list—a list which the law In one 
place saya contains the names of those duly 
qualified to vote .at all municipal elections, 
held during the year, ififf yet this amend
ment prohibits me from voting unie»* I 
first ewear that I have paid two dollars tax 
or fees during the year. That is that 
have done something not required of me 
when this legal list was made up. How Is 
that for clear, concise and statesmanlike 
legislation. Can any election held under 
theee conditions be legal, when It Is very 
clear that there can at present be nd cor
rect Uat of voter» under the law Bow la 
force?

ifrho la responsible for this amendment to 
the Franchise Act? Who Mked for It and 
why was It passed? In every province of 
the Dominion the “occupier” of property Is 
entitled to vote at all elections for members

chlae be bused on a more restricted nnd 
higher requirement? It* ought to be Just 
the other way. and It J* eo in most of the 
provinces

Where wee the Attorney-General whYn 
th'a crude, patchwork piece of Teg'alst’on 

..was. being considered.?.. What .1». he. Mid b 
salary for anyhow? It sec mi to me that 
this latest specimen of 'Tool legislation" 
will be a first-rate tWn» to wlpa àW tke 

it the earliest pesai Me

HOUSEHOLDER.

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

It jon w„t e Hrat-clsM Job ft

"Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your home*, call 
on the undersigned for » tender.

A. SHERET,
TEL. 628. 102 FORT 8T.

gulch or river, by giving notice i
paying 1 
honed,

“mu** be done on a claim each yea* 
te the value of at least 9200 

A certificate that work has been done 
must be obtained each year: If not. the 
claim shaH be deemed to be abandoned, and 
open to occupation and entry by i frea 
attar.

The boundaries of a claim may he defined 
■beolotely by having a survey made and 

notices In the Yukon Officialmbltshlng
Jaaette.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AU Kind, of Building M*tcri*L Go to

THE TAYLOR HILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
mill orrice and yards, north qoyirmmbn* it., yictobia-b. c.

F. O. BOX •*. 

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominion 
la»«l* tik MSttAabA, toe- ~
taries and within the Yukon Territory, are

a en to prospecting for pet role ti in. and the 
Intater may reserve for an Ind.vidnal or 
company having machinery on the land to 

be pr< epee ted an area of 1.830 acre# for 
ench period as he' may decide, the length 
of which shall not exceed three times the 
breadth. Should the prospector discover 
oil In paying quantities, aud satisfactorily 
establish ench discovery, an area not ex
ceeding adres. Including the oil well, 
will be sold to the proape-'tor at the rate of 
91 an acre, and the remainder of the tract 
reserved, namely, 1.280 acre#, will be sold 
at the rate of 98 an acre, subject to royalty 
at such rate aa nuy be specified by Order 
to Coned L

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of tba Minister of the Interior. 

Dept. Interior.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A MSB BOUND TBIP TO

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Exposition, Portland

Fer S Dav*. $8.00 ■ Dai '
Biptmro p,ld. Ltitlng Victor!» JnlJ 2». 
•id August 4th. Tor further tuferuilUou

T' C?tf» || .. .. . ... :âm

THE PRITCHARD
|U YATE8 STREET.

Dissolution of Partnership
j Notice la hereby given that the partner- 
I ship heretofore existing between the under- 
I signed, carrying on an hotel and general 
' etore business at Clayoquot, Ahouaaht and 
; Nootka. under the name and style of 

Stockbam A Daw ley, has been dissolved by 
* mutual consent as from the 11th day of 
‘ April. 1905. All book debts an* oth« r ac
counts are payable to Mr. W. T. Daw ley, 
who will hereafter carry an the business to 
hie own napae.HÜpHi 

Any person - haying any accounta against 
tore firm see requested forward the» 

to W. T. Dawley, whd la authorised to pay 
the Mme.

THOMAS 8TOCKHAM.
WALTER T. DAWLEY,

—FOlb—

Good Dry Wood DAHLIAS fOR SALE
Burt’s Wood & Goal Yard

> «Mes Ml.

Choice Cactus. Decorative, Show 
Pom-Pom. all named varieties.

CALLOW A JOHNSTON.
Royal Nnraery, 207 Fort St. Phone 68.

NOTICE.
K ^Puraoaut to-the “Creditora" Trust Deeds 
Act, 1801," notice la hereby glveu that Wil
liam Joue», of 104 Pandora street, of the 
City of Victoria, In the Province of British 
Columbia, carrying on buainte* ua an auc
tioneer In-said City, did, on the 2hth day 
of March. 11*15. make an assignment unto 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, barri*;»F-«tt-»*w„ 
of No. 22 Victoria Crescent, of said City, 
of all bit per».mal property, real estate, 
crédita and effect*, which may be seized 
and sold under execution for the benefit 
of hie creditors.

And farther take notice that a meeting 
of the creditors of the *a!d William Jobt » 
will be held at the office of Messrs. Robert
son A Robert eon, solicitors for the Mid 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton, at No. 82 Lang
ley street. Victoria aforesaid, on Monday, 
the 10th day of April, 1905, at three o'clock 
In the afternoon, for the phrpose of giving 
directions with reference to the dlapoMl of

atl toüMHtoa
having claims against the said William 
Jones are required to forward particular» 
of the Mme. duly verified, and the nature of 
the securities (if any) held by them, to the 
Mid assignee on or before the 12th day of 
May, 1905, after which date the assignee 
will proceed to dlatrtbute the pr weed» of 
the estate among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claim» vf 
which -he shall then have bad notice, an* 
all |ier*ona Indebted to th- sold William 
Jones are required to iwr the .im-mnf of 

, j thelr ' Indebtraiee# to rt* *«Tff flarf Hea
faHhp !«l .WBM

Dated this Sed fii*r ef April. A D 1W5. 
ROBERTSON A RORKRTPOX. 

Solicitor» for the Said AMlgnea.



/

RAZOR STROPS
A new line of the best Ameri

can manufacture
Prlyee range from GO cents 
to 12.66 vavh. The better 
«rade*»- are matte from genuine 
•hell leather uud bent quanty
of canvas. Let »t *how tuem

JOIN COCHRAME, Chamist,

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES’, MONDAY, APHIL 24, MOtt.

EASTER EASTER
We have just opened a nice variety of 
Easter Novelties. Don't be too late 

in making your se'ection.

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

Auctioneer
Is instruct .«-I s:m! will evil at public 
auction, at to Broad street

Wednesday, 26th, 2 p. m.
Valuable furniture, tool#, family refriger
ator, etc., bed room suites, extension 
table, diutii* chairs* uak. rockers, bed 
lounge, couch, go-cart», picture*, ward
robe, ment safe, sewing machine. Mexi
co» Middle, hanging lamp, typewriter.

fdlloms, gi»o(l enamel ware, dixhe*. cook 
«toy?#, spade*.. shovels, etc., etc.

F. J. Billancourt, Auctioneer
•Phone, BT06.

CO-OPERATION NOTICE
The V1clofta f*0“btjcfatire Mercantile À**ot• iatiA.v--Ltd., M Yates street. Is 

the only co-operative story doing bu.-in ess la Victoria. Persons becoming share
holders before the end of April may expect an apportionment of profits on any 

purchases made up to that date, and thence half-yearly. Prices as low as any. 
*11 goods fresh and new. i

W. ACTON. MANAGER.

%******** **************** ***********
15c Prints
For ne Per Yd Î

TuesdayOn Sale Don't Min This Snap.

ROBINSON’S
ioio Phone

CASH STORE ;
89 Douglas St <

%L
r»-»-»VVx*ifrrrrrx-yifir#'#•>'«<• *•*•*•»-r

For Spring Cleaning

FRItVr •NIFttRNTA 09NTI0V6VM.V
All kinds of Fruit. Vegetables, Butter. Eggs, etc., etc.
Consignments stdietted. Priées stw ay* right. ——— , —

B. C, FRUIT S COMMISSION CO., LTD.
W pmttmn STltKET. TIUPHOIW 837.

=

HARDAKER
AUCTIONEER

— 1 an iMlmcled bjKX.MAÏÛU Ul'AMI 
LESS and others to sell St Salerooms. 77-79 
DoUxlai aftoit,

FRIDAY. 28tH » p.m. 
Valuable and Well-Kept 

FURNITURE
3 Grade Jersey Cows also 2 calves 
I Young Holstein Ctw. will calve 
early tn May; 1 Jersey Cow, milk
ing; 1 Farm Wagon; 1 Planet Jun
ior Horse Cultivator; Wagon, Har

ness, Etc.

Wm. t Hardaker. Auctioneer
I am laatrueted by Mm. McGIrr to sell st

22 Scoresby Street, Tbarsday. 27th. 
2 p. m.

Furniture 
and Plano
Ot Excellent Quality and 

------ In Splendid C>edilioB
Particulars Tuesday. Goods on view day 

prior to sale from 3 to 5 p. m.

Wm. T- Hardaker, Auctioneer

TI8
$150 Com

plete
By Mad $1.60

Hinton

Is Invaluable
Gallons, 85c; or with tin returned, 75c

HOUSE, YATES ST.
$2,100 wiü buy a 7-room- 
cd dwelling, nicely situate 1, 

with lot 50x120

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., *o covt. it

THE STANDARD LIFE-ASSURANCE GO.
Established 1825.

Fund*. . .................. ................. .................... ... .................................£9,000,000
Life Policies for Tourists and Travellers without medical examina

tion. * f v
For rates and full information apply to

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.,
Temple Building, Victoria.

Money to lend on improved property at low ratés.

............................................................... ..
JUST AURIVED BY EXPRESS

From Kngland OBEENIIKAKT TROU T RODS. 10% ft., 11 ft, 12 ft., 13 ft. 
and 14 fL These are hand-made throughout. Best material and workmanship,
at

VICTORIA DA7=

AUTOMOBILE FATALITY.

One Man Killed ami Two Women lu- 
. jnred iu New York.

(AeevCitLed 1‘rcee.i
Nvxv York. April 23.—On. man *» 

killed ami two women l,adIf hart when 
. ..in *!Kht-»ecing .utomobtle, crowded 
with pa,*ea*er*. crashed into a high bill
board fence at Eighth arenue and 3~lh 
Hlri'i-t in-day. The SttSFDrwri* thmnp*«l 
with Easter premenadera at the time of 
the accident, and police reserve# had to 
lye,called out to keep the crowd in check. 
The» chauffeur of the machine claim* it 
wa* struck by an Eighth avenue trolley 
t nr, was skidded along the tracts, and In 
this way be temi>orarily lost control of 
the brake*. The big automobile plunged 
acmes the sidewalk and into the fence 
with great force.

HANLIN.

FLAGS AND BUNTING
CANADIAN ENSIGN, BRITISH BN8ICN, UNION JACK, 
BUNTING ALL 00L0KS. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

PETER McQUADE & SON
78 WHARF 8TBHT

SOLDIERS DRAFTED
TO ST. PETERSBURG

1UMHS If BÀ3ÀIB5:
Mr. J. W. Olaholm and Mhn E. M. 

» Stephenson United to Wedlock.

(Special to.the Times.)
Nanaimo, April 24.—À fashionable 

wedding took place at noon to-day at St. 
ivng jvwi, #nu wrvtin/ I’auF* church, when Mr. John William 
the authorities are con- Glah^lin, only son of the late Mr. Thoe.

(Continued from page 1.) .

thorilics declare, have been detected, 
particularly among Jew#, and- severely 
punished; but the authorities are oc~ 
tideiU that no units hare been affecteu.

T![m Em|x;rur ha* ordered the follow
ing message to he communicated to the 
noUns: “My will regarding tin* convo
cation of representative* of the people 
i* unswerving, and the minister of the 
Interior i* devoting all hi* effort* to its 
prompt execution.^

The price of bread ha* trebled at Moa-

(llnb »lm, wa# marriol to Ethel Mildred, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
David Stephenson, Rèv. A. Silva White 
oitivinting. The bride was dressed in 
heavy Duché## satin, with chiffon, lacs 
and pearl trimming, and wore the cus
tomary bridal veil and orange blossoms. 
She wa* attended by Miss Aggie Glabolm 

.. .-HU a# maid of honor, wearing cream crepe 
<v»w hi W wtutref the atrtfcv of tfl.titWH W rtrine, wtth rrenm picture hat. Mr.

The Base Soloist Who Will Take Tart in “The Messiah."

A musical treat i* promised to all who at- 
tend "The Meealah" on Wednesday ulght 
next. The large chorus of about one hun
dred and seventy.velces_toj_a spleadidcou- of Victoria, need as Introduction •• they are

RESULT OF QUARREL.

Two Mon An* Dead—Woman Ii in Criti
cal Condition.

dit ion for the rendition of Handel'* master-

The soloists will also be a great attraction 
-n ‘ this occasion. Mr*. Jennie Houghton 
Edmonds, of Seattle, possesses a soprano 
voice of exceptional purity dnd brightness, 
which make# her *••’.! suited for the s !oi
tn "tbe Messi*h Vr H. T# Hautes;*» t-

tie. also will be heard to the best advantage 
In the ties* solo “Why I)o the Nations.” 
Mr». Gideon Illcks and K. Howard Rumell.

both well known 
The advance oale of tickets hgs been 

greater than for. a ay previous oratorio given 
In the, Metropolitan Methodist church and 
a big house la assured.

The plan of the seats Is et the Hicks A 
Lovick Plano Co., 88 Oovernraebt street, 
Whéeb .-Mahotp ssia okio'Ue proewedk

STRIKE AT OREEN^OOD.

(Associated Press.)
Portland, Me.. April 23.-Bdwnt>l Hu

ron. aged «• ream, of East W»t»rfunl. 
shot and killed Ceorgc Young, to year, 
old, flashed hi* wife hnrrihljr etiont the 
head end nee* with a knife and then 
■hot end kilted himaelf to-day. The 
woman, it I» thought, will twoyer. The 
lrage.tr la eaid by the potiee to ha ve fol- 
lowi 1 a Iinarret between the men regard- 
lug Mrs. Hilton.

—The net earning* of the It. C, Elec- 
trie Railway Company. Ltd., for Fehni- 
ary were $23.000. an Increew of $4 ml 
over the return» from the -«me month 
teat Year. From Inly lit the -earninga 
were *230.713. the increase being 12».- 
737. ___ _________ ___

Tilt; PROVINCE OF QUEBEC PRO-
D ATI ON SYSTEM,

Wilte t) the l.earning. Mile» Co.. Ltd. 
2SS St. .lann^ street, Montreal, for fall 
perttenlnre of Dr. Maakay'i St.etlfir 
mediti ',’ for the ears of inebriety. All 
comvu'. 'Citions private.

Converter Liner* Employed at 
Have Quit Work.

Smeltfcr

(Special to the limes.)
Greenwood. April 24.—The converter 

liners employed at the local emetter went 
out on strike during the Banter holiday* 
because the company rifu*e3 to allow 
them 25 cent* per day more, which they 
demanded. They arc now getting #2.75 
for twelve hour»' work. Up to date the 
company has been unable to supply the 
vacant place*, and consequently the con
vert* r plant has had t<* be closed. Man
ager K.-fT. r I» west with the Underwood 
luirty. It i* hoped that on hi* return the 
matter will bo *dju#ti»d, a* there i* good 
reason to befleve that a synquithetîc 
strike, both mine and «ifielter. will he 
ordered uule*g the men get their de
mand*.

8HOT BY ITALIANS.

Negro Instantly Killed and a Companion 
Fatally Injured.

(Associated Press.)
Morgantown, W. V., April 24.—Mo*ee 

Ijcwi*. colorsdh waa «hot and instantly 
killed, and Jamewon, colorwi, waa shot 
three lime* through the body and fatal
ly injured by two Italian* named llocco 
Spine and Nick CaduHa. The latter 
wa* arretted, but Spine ew-aped. The 
men worked for the Virginia Coal Com
pany. They met in the public road, and 
the Italian*, began to shoot becauee 
Lewi# oh let ted to one of them pushing 
against him. -------------- v

Official reporta show that the deaths from 
cerebro-ephial mentngjtta In Greater New 
York for the week ending Saturday aggre
gated 104. thirteen lese than the previous

Keep in Good Health
BY E.vrixq GOOD BREAD.

"MOVFETTS REST" BREAI> FLOU R....  ........................ ............................#1 CT»
....______ ______ i.4otMOFi'ETTB BEST" FABTBY FLOUR

uMOr:XTT8 GRAHAM FLOUR.. L36

West End Grocery Company,
S. J. MEALD, Manager

NORTHERN PACIFIC STOCK.

New York. April 24.—Northern Pacific 
rai»wag stock, which ha* ht-en released 
by the di*trilmtion of the holdings of the 
Northern Svcuritiv* Company, was 
dated hi one stock In the stock exchange 
to-day for th« fir*t time in four years. 
It was qnoted at 168 and 107^.

Th* French chamber of deputies baa vot- 
•nI I4.(XM> for the rel'ef of the families of 
!b.oso wbn were kl!!ed or Injured during the 
recent rioting of striker* at Limogea,

linker*. <Hth- municipal oven® are woik- 
ing. It i* feared that the struggle oil! 
be protnw t< <1. tltlKMurh tin- natter* are 
writing to grant considerable conceesions.

The resolutions adopted by the con
gre** of the representatives of the higher 
*choo|a were sent in a replgteml letter 
to the committee of mlni*tera and have 
bi^ti TNii^M MKipeimi; ' ■ -=- -

Massacre Feared.
8t. Petersburg, April 24.—The news 

from Poland imint* a picture of veritable 
terror before the expected atorm. A let
ter received hOFO rcaiia »S follow*: "You 
know what happtme»! at Warsaw, but 
you know only part of what is occurring 
throughout the country. All Poland la 
in a great conflagration of socialism, the 
terror of which hi everywhere exciting a 
terrible panic. We expect at Raster a 
general massacre of the Russian; govern
ment officials and the wealthy, and the 
blowing up of the Vistula bridge to pre
vent the arrival of troop* from Russia. 
Thftjwiice are doiutnuthing. They pre
tend- to be hliad and deof to what is 
passing a round them. The existing 
regime is the cause of the discontent, 
which is on the increase among the idle 
workmen driven from the factories and 
railroads because they are Poles. They 
say they will lmv<vvengeance/*

A letter rriuEVifcosay#: "Wetfclatik 
possible under the existing condition. 
The governiuiiU’* endless commissions 
have accomplished nothing, and the, land- 
loads, workmed <nd peasant* are con
vinced that open revolt and the bayonet 
are the only remedies. Eastey may wit- 
new the inaugqr*ion of anotfier insur
rection like that of 1863. which began a* 
this may. with a Ruaiaan massacre.”

Oommenting on the above the Rues 
iievlarc* the ptu-mnwnt must act 
promptly if awful carnage 4a to be 
averted. The only thing to 1>e done, it 
any*, i* to summon the moderates to 
girt' gua rant cep that the promised re
forms will be realised.

,T. F. Doj'Ie supported the groom, while 
Me**r*. Bert Stephenson and Wilfrid 
Akvnhead acted a* usher*. After the 
wedding a large numiH-r of guests at
tended the wedding breakfast at the re»! 
dene* of the bride's parent», and later 
Mr. and Mrs. (• la holm left for Victoria 
by the afternoon train on the tint stage 
of their honeymoon trip. The bride'» 
going away dress wa* of blue broadcloth, 
tailor made, with hat to match.

RAIN AND SNOW.

Reached From 
Mexico.

Arisons to

Bound band and foot and tied to « tree, 
the body of a w^Udrtwacd man was found 
near Btg Ugly. Wj Va.. wHk a kolfe-bhide 
thrust through hli heart. Hit throat had 
been cot, and It? « thought he waa mttr- 
derwl before he waa tied to the tree. Pin
ned to hie coat was s piece of piper bearing 
the Inacrlption, * “You will bother os no 
mote.”

CARPLES CORN CREAI
■Hjc |m in less guaranteed Cor* Cure scut by 

mail (with i corn cushkma free) for ij cents. 
ht»err a toav, Bowmam'oi.lsl Owe

Young Chickens
When fed onBfcK CHICK FOOD thrive and mature 
feskr than those fed on Jot her preparations. Try #

-—  r- '-  —and he conrfneed.   —  ----------

Tht Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.

(Associated Press.)
Denver. Colo., Abril 24.—A heavy 

storm, of ratal and snow has interfered 
with telegraphic communication fo fSa 
Pacific west. The stonn reached from 
Arisons to Montana ; m Colorado, after 
ramging 24 hours, the temperature lew- 
«red and then turned to snow.

In New Mexico.
Albntiuerque, N. M.. April 24.—New 

Mexico and Arizona have been fairly 
drenched by a rain ami snow storm that 
has prevailed over the two territories for 
M hours, and which, for duration and 
h< avi a t jMjgfp» iripltatloa f lw,;: 
cedeeted.

Servit^ Interrupted.
Denver, Colo., April 24.—The atorm 

that tiegan early Sunday morning con
tinued to-day and the plain* of Eastern 
Colorado are covered with six to eight 
inches of heavy* wet snow. Telegraph 
wire* north, west and *outh of thi* city 
generally are rendered unserviceable. 
Suit I»ake City was entirely isolated 
early to-day so far as telegraphic com
munication wa* concerned. The atorm 
aattaifled from the Panhandle of Texas 
to central Wyoming. Little damage to 
railroad* ia reported, so far.

t^HALEBACK 8TKAMEK8.

Reported Sale of Fleet to Capitalists Who 
Will Strip Waeat to Europe.

(Associated Press.) 
rhlcago. April 24.—The Tribune says: “It 

Is reported that the ore fleet of ten whale- 
bark steamers has been sold to Eastern 
capitalist*, believed to be John 
and hie associates in the May wheat deal, 
the plan being to ship wheat direct Ii 
Chicago to Europe. The fleet, which 
been operated by the IMttaburg Steam 
Company, one of the auheldlary corpora 
tiona of the United States Steel Corpora
tion. Is now In dry dock at Detroit being 
remodelled fbr ocean voyages. Some 
these vessels already have crossed the ocean 
with cargoes of steel rails. ,

"Mr? lisle# decUuvd to hs
T. j. ijhun. secret a ty of the Illinois Steel 
Company, said he bad not beard of the 
sale of the fleet, but did Dot deem It prob-

WtÈÊÊËÊÊBÊà

FOX’S 78 Government St.

EARTHQUAKE IN ENGLAND.

Wall* and Roots Damaged in Parte of 
N<*rth.

London, April 23.—An earthquake last
ing several seconds and occasioning much 
alarm, was felt about 2 o'clock this morn
ing through iAincMshirv and Yorkshire 
nml in n<ljacent district». There was 
trifling damage to wall* and roofs in some 
place*, and movable articles were never»-

Shock in Ecuador.
Guayaqatl, Eoimdor.? April 24tong 

and heavy earthquake shock was exj»*»ri- 
enced here last night.

OTTAWA NOTES.

Lott, F. Oliver.. Will Betnrn to Capital 
After Nomination.

(Special to tarn Times.)
Ottawa. April 24.—-Hon. Frank Oliver 

ia expected to leajte for Ottawa a# soon 
aa the nomination* are over to-morrow.

Leave For'Toronto.
Ilia Excellency the Governor-General, 

Lady France* Grey. Ladies Sybil ami 
fcvelyn. Colonel and'Mr*. Hanbury Wil
liams, Lord Bury, A.D.C., and Captain 
Newton, A.D.C., left -this morning for 
Turgntff. -__ ______— . ------------- , r

LOST IN SPECULATION.

President of Milwaukee Bank Admit» 
He Falsified Book* to Cover 

Up Defalcation.

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTED—Shotgun; hammer less preferred. 

Address 28 King's road.
COW AND CALF FOB SALE. 

Fourth street.
MOVING PICTURE MACHINE WANTED. 

Box 351.__________
APPROACHING COMPLETION—Another 

•even-roomed house, with all modern con
veniences, beautifully situated on Hey- 
wood avenue. Besom Hill Park; t>*r sale 
on easy terms. Moore A Whittington, 
contractors.

W A \ T KI ‘—Chimney sweeping, from Bflc.î 
no men. Smoky chimneys cured; ehim- 

repaired, beUt -or autde to cousu»» 
their own smoke. Hollis, 4 Broughton

The Members of the
NOTICE

bar

i
Mm

LABOR HALL
DOUGLAS STREET. ON

Thursday Evening. 27th Inst.
At A o'clock, for the election of oflloera.

* »- fftllBl JOSHUA KINGHAM.

Will Meet In

i.i__1rrrRiurnt,

(Aanoclatefl Pew.)
Milwaukee, >Yi*„ April 24.—«Frank 

O. Bigelow, president of the First Na
tional bank of this city, and former pre- 
aMent of the American Bankers' Asso
ciation, it ia alleged, Jm* defaultod the 
bank's funds to the extent of $1.500.000. 
The director* of the bank have deposited 
to the bank a sum sufficient to make the 
restitution perfectly solid. Mr. Bigelow 
ha* not’ yet been a Treated.

The capital, of the First National 
hank la fll,500.000. nml the surplus is 
$1.200.000. Mr. Bigelow has signed 

property to the bank amounting 
to $300,000. making hi* net defalcation 
about $1,200,000. Aside from the eur- 
ptoa which will meet the amount of the 
defalcation, the otro* of $1.635,000 haw 
been subscribed by the director» to meet 
any demands which may be made on the 
hank. The aggregate wealth of the 
bank approximate* over $20.000,000.

The comptroller of the currency has 
hero notified, and has been asked to 

IjMkrexaetiaattott of Use

$250.00 Reward
The B. C. Telephone Co. offer a reward of 

•230 for Information that will lead to the 
arrest and conviction of the person or per
son» who maliciously damaged their prop
erty at Ooldatream and Shawolgan on the 
3oth and 2faf April, «66.

H. W. KENT.
General Superintendent.

A J. MALLETT,
Plumber and Steam Fitter

rater fitting. Be
________ _____ lobbing weak.
•T TATES Wt.

Granite and 
Marble Work§
Monument». Tablets, Granite Cep. 

•age, etc., at lowest price# conoiat- 
eat^wüh flrstglaas stock and work-

A. Stewart
COR. TATES A BLANCHARD 8T8.

Mr. Bigelow'* defalcation 
known to the director* of the bank 
Saturday night. He admitted today 
that the amount had been loot in spec
ulation. and thflt he had falsified the 
book* to cover Tip the defalcation.

Henry G. Goll. assistant cashier of 
the hank, ha* been removed, charged 
with having been a party to the falsifi
cation of the figure* in the bank’s books.

Mr. Bigelow wee in his office at the 
hank as usual to-day. He has long oc
cupied a foremost place <in the financial 
circles of Milwaukee. I.**t year he was 
president of the American Bankers' As
sociation. Up to noon the defalcation 
waa known to only a few persons. A, 
simple provision has been made to meet 
any ran on the bank.

The father, Frank G. Bigelow, had 
Chicago speculative connections with 
the firm of Tracy & Company, in which 
his brother, Gordon Bigelow, was a 
member. The Bigelow* were caught in 
the late Armour-Gate* wheat battle and 
sharp fluctuations of the market which 
have come during the last few days.

Partnership Dissolved.
Chicago. April 24.—The announcement 

made by Tracy A Company concerning 
the dissolution of partnership gave no 
particulars as to the cause leading to 
such action, stating simply that Mr. 
Bigelow would no longer he a member.

MULLER—Oo the 2flr<l (net., at 49 Boyd 
Street, the wife of H. A. Muller, of a 

’ daughter.
8TUÀRT—At Vancouver, on April Met, the 

wife of J. Dnff-Stuart, of a daughter.

BAYLBY KBDDY-At VinronTer. ot April 
20th. by Rev. R. J. Wilson, George W. 
Bayley and Miss Nellie Keddy. 

CARBVTT-RKIDE—At Vancouver, on April 
20th, Frederick Percy L’arbutt and Ml* 
Marion Martha Relde.

DIED.
LEHMAX-At the Jubilee hospital, Vic

toria, B. C., on Saturday. April 22ud, 
1MB. Margaret Hamlll I Amen, aged 60 

Mfltffciffi and beloved mother of K. Irene and R. W. 
R. Armstrong, of this cUy.

Funeral from the residence. 7 Avalon 
road, at 3 p. m., on Tuesday. April 25th. 
SMITH—At Vancouver, on April 21st, John 

Smith, aged 50 year»

■ev. Dr. and Mrs. Cleaver leave for Van
couver tonight. There they will remain 
a few days before proceeding to Winnipeg 
cn route home. They have been in Vic
toria a week, and expect to make a stay of 
about the same duration In the Prairie 
City.

TOURING HiS REPUBLIC.

r/Vr*rt!ng the

(Associated Press Correspondence.)
Caracas, Venesuela, April 17.-For the 

first time since he advanced himaelf to the 
head ef the Venesuelan government six 
years ago. President Castro la making a 
tour ta the toterior of the republic. Re
mote village» and eitlea formerly unknown

—The anniversary of St. George’s Day 
ip being celebrated throughout the world 
to-day. As usual the event will he loyal
ly kept here. Milton Lodge has ar
ranged accordingly, and to-night a smoker 
and dinner wm be given to thé A. O. TTj to the 
W. hnll. Invitatlojna hare been hwued lo on this exclusion, which Includes many days 
naval and military men aa well aa other* travel onTh«»r*e hark and In aipall steam 
interented In such a celebration, and It la I to*, among fbaftlcally uneaplored portions 
expected that there will be a very large I àt the Apure and Orinoco riven. “ m
number to attendance.

Twe»ty-flve persona were Injured to a

eiffiWWNWKrt
suburb. 15 m.le* from Chicago. The wreck 
occurr*-«i through the overturning of s eer. 
csosi-d by the brake* refusing to work when 
the ear «truck «truck a curve, travelling at 
a speed of 20 miles aa hoar.

!■ the ri,«i of aomr of tho W..t IaiVoa 
Wlnfla thare abound dab whtrh It would 
h- deadly polaon tor Bneopeena lo eat, hat 
whlèK tSe naOrea Sad A nonrlahiaa and ee- 
Joyattle diet. In parte of New Zealand 
there grow, a sort of orange which ne eae 
hat a Bailee ran rat wlthoet becoming vary 
in. while two wonld probably poleoe the


